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To the Right Honourable

Augustus, E^yI oi^ SUSSEJ,
Wiicount Longueville^ hordGrey oi Ruthen^

HaJiingSy l^exfordy and Valence*

My Lord !

I
Am too well acquainted with the

Progrefs Tour Lordpip has made
in Knowledge and Virtue, to be-

lieve you capable of being pleas 'd

with Flattery j which, tho' often

too charming to the firft Stages of

Life, and too frequently the Vice

of Authors in Addrefles to the

Great, is, I am perfuaded, an

Off 'rinp:



DEDICATION.
Off 'ring abhorrent to Tour Lord^

pip's Genius, which is too well

endow'd by Nature with thofe

'Ennoiai peri Kaloon hai theioon

which Arijlotle lays down to ^

Nicomachu^ as the Fountain and

Balis of all folid Virtue in the

Human Soul, either to want or

admit the falfe Colours of ground-

lefs Eloquence to paint it more

beautiful or excellent than it really is.

But what lefs could be expefted

than a Spirit unconfin'd in its moft

extenfive Ideas of Perfe(9:ion and

Native Love of Virtue, from a

Defcendant of thofe excellent Pat-

terns of both, the late Lord
Vijcount and prefent Fijcountefs

D,5'S2;^^<?rLoNGUEViLLE J of whom
the Former has left Tour Lordpip

a moft valuable Example of every

Thing that can make Tou truly

Great



DEDICATION.
Great and really Good ; while the

Other ftill lives (and may flie con-

tinue fo to do, 'till fhe ihall be as

venerable for her Years as flie is

now for her Piety) to be, like

Mi?2erva to Telemachus^ a wife

and faithful Monitor, were there

any Occafion for it, to Tour Lord^

Jljjp of Virtue and Religion.

What we are further to hope for

from a Young Nobleman of Tour

Lordjfjip's fine Spirit, improved by
all the Advantages of good Exam-
ple and moft careful Education,

may in part be gathered from the

prodigious Virtue of fome of the

Ancient Roma??s^ who wore all the

excellent Endowments and Honours
of their illurtrious Anceftors, im-
proved by a Native Love of Glory,

in themfelves, and an invincible

Paflion for true Greatnefs, which

enabl'd



DEDICATION.
enabl'd 'cm almoft to furpafs the

Bounds of Humanity, and become

equally the Envy and Darlings of

the Age they liv'd in.

May Tour LordJJjip be jtt more

5

that is, may Tou always be the Care

and Favourite of an Indulgent Provi-

dence, leading Tou by Degrees to

the higheft Honours Tour Country

can heap upon Tou ! May Tou live

to protect Britain by Tour Coun-

cils, defend Her by Tour Wifdom,
and make Her, as She has for many
Ages been, the Terror of Nations^

by Tour Succefs in Arms : So that

whether Camp or Cabinet prove

Tour Sphere to acSl in, the Good

GOD may direct Tou to Happinefs

and true Glory, by maintaining

the Chara6ter inherent to Tour

Noble Family^ of being True

Lovers of their Country^ Friends

to



DEDICATION.
to Religio??^ and Matrons of

Virtue.

Vouchfafe, My Lord^ to accept

the following Sheets, as an humble,

tho' inconfiderable Tribute of m}*

fincere Gratitude for Favours I have

received from Your Honourable Fa^

mily
J
and believe, how fhort foever

they may prove of being worthy

Your Proteition, they have at leaft

this to recommend 'em, that they

are the Off 'rings of a moft fincere

Refpecft and humble Duty, with

which I am.

My Lord,

Your Lordn lip's

Mod obedient, obliged,

f.iitliful, humble
Eajlon-Maiidit.

Servant and Chaplain,

F. Tolfon.
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Emblem L

HERMArHENA.
WHEN dawning Nature in the World's

firftAge.

Infpir'd by Impulfc of Proplietick Rage,

Strove (too unequal to the great Delign)

To draw feint Copies of the Pow'r Divine j

Confcious no Form v/ith utmolt Labour wrought

(So native Reafon uncorrupted taught)

Cou'd point unbounded Entity to Senfe,

Or give the Outlines of Omnipotence ;

With hallov/'d Wifdom n:e forbore to frame

PrefjmDtuous Svmbols of die awfull [ci] Name-,

A But



C(iv)
But for each facred (d) Atribute affigii'd

Some myftick Emblem to inftrud Mankind

:

In {c) Hieroglyphick Shapes the God confefs'd,

And humble Faith, by erring Zeal exprefs'd.

This /Egypt from her firft Forefathers knew,

Whence {d) Greece her whole huge Train of Idols

drew.

When (lie no more in Nature's Footftcps trod.

But chang'd the harmlefs Symbol to a God.

Hence fprang their Jove^ hence Argive Juno {hines.

And Bacchus triumphs, crown'd with fragrant Vines,

Hence Mars breaths Horror, Neptune rules the Waves,^

And (e) (hakes the folidWorldfrom (f) Libyan C2iwes j

Love's peaceful Charms in bright Urania fhine.

And wife (g) Athena guides the fludious Mind,

Breaths facred Ledures with inftrudive Art,

And to Cceleftial Knowledge warms each Heart :

{h) HERMES with pleafmg Strains delights the Ear,

Has Wit and Humour for the Young and Fair,

Softens ftern Wifdom's Rules with gayer Senfe,

Clad in fweet Numbers or flrong Eloquence

:

From whence the wife Athenians thought it bed

To treat their Scholars with the mingl'd Feafl,

The double Form united Vertue (hews,

So HERMArHENA to the World arofe ;

Learning and Wit their flov/ing Streams unite.

And mingle grave Inilrudicn with Delight,

NOTES to Emblem L

ia) j^zvfuU Naire— By Name here is intended the Being; or E/Terca

of God, whkh Cf.n't be reprefentcd by any Form ; exprefs'd by the

^ftfJ under the Name J^e^oiiij^, which they thciclbre term'd the



(3)
ffame fxpJdin*d, the Name of the Divine Sul/tance^ &c. for tliaC

Reafon held fo i'acred that they dar'd rot pronounce it.

{b) For each facred Attribute—'So Piutarch^ lamblicus^ and
others converfant in thole Myfteries, fell us. That the Figures of
Animals among ths Sacra in the Egyptian Temples were not
intended as Reprefentationj of the Deity irfelf, but only Symbols of the
Divine Attributes. Suitable whereto alfo they appropriated feveral.

Names to the Firrt: Adorable Beings as that of y^moun, as he is

infinitely wife ; Ptha^ as giving Life to All j Ofiris, as the molt
beneficent, ad^ive, All-feeing Principle j I/is, as the provident Pro-
ducer of all Things i Thoth, as the Head and Beginning of all

Things, &c. Which Names were afterwards impioully aflum'd,

toge;her with Divine Honours, by feveral of their Prince;, and
chang'd by the Greeks into ZeuSy or yupiter, Juno, VuJcafi^

Minerva, ^eres, Hermes, or Mercury, and the reft j the Rationale
whereof you may fee in Laertius i*} Sfoicis.

{c) HieroglyphicbShafes'-'Thzth, facred Sculptures, the Repre-
fentations whereof they made ufe of inltead of Writing, to delineate

their Ideas of Divine Things, and their moft hallow'd Myfteries.

Whence that Name became apply'd to that Way of Writing, ii I

may io term it, in contradiftindlion to their Civil or Vulgar Character.
Not but that they had alio another more ancient facred Charuf^er,

compar'd by fome to that of the Chincfe, or our Short-Hand, exprelf-

ing at cnce whole Words, and fometimes Sentences, in which the

Ini'cripfions on the Sepulchral Pillars of I/is and Ofiris, that at

Alexandria copy'd by Dr. Huntingdm^ and thole over the Cells

adjoining to the 2d Pyramid, are thought xq have been wrote : As alio

the Works of Hermes found engrav'd on Brick in Caves near Thebes -y

b'Jt that fome think was laid afide, to make way for Hieroglyphicks^

which may be the Reafon for the Ditference between Herodotus and
Clement upon that Subject, the former n\aking but two Sorts of
Egyptian CharatSers, the latter three, dividing thofe they termed

facred into Symbolical, that is, by the Reprefentation of material

Forms, or Hieroglyphicks, and KuriologicaJ, per prima Lkmenta^
which I take to be the ancient Charadtcr above dcfcrib'd.

{(i) Ji'hence Greece, ii'c.— Herodotus and otl.cr; inform us, th.it the

greateft Part of the Grecian Gods were taken from the Mgyi^tians, by
meins of the Pelajgi; except iSeptune, who came from Lifya, where
he firft receiv'd Divine Honours. Thefe Godi of --^"^gypt were

diftinguifh'd by the Title of Dii majorum Gentium : Eight of 'em

M:eTe iht JEqyptian CaHri, or ancient original Deities, the other fo r

added by Hermes, uf the Sefojlrian Family j at the R-cturn of wl.ich

Conqjer.:)r from his Grand Expedi ion, fays Sir ifaac Newvton,

yfrnphi^ionbe^ni'^him Company from Greece, br<;ught thole GOds
back with him, in honour of whom Pillars and Stan/es were eteiieJ,

hy Eufeb. Diodor. Clem. &c. thj' others afcrlbe the bringing of them

to Danau:.
{") ShjJ/e: thefolidWorld-^The Ar'.c'xents'xm^nteA Earthquakes to

Hfptiine, v.ho ca that Accojnt obtsin'd the Name of Seijidhjn,

EjinAfiga'i'i, and Qaiaoch'jriy -ha: is, 'firru; ^uajjittur, and the lii<L-.

A 2 (/) Ubyjn



(4)
(f) Libyan Caw^—'Libya Cyrenaiea^ (he ancient Neptt/ckirtt^

thift is Terra iiuritiYr.i, w^as the Country where Neptune reign'd,

having ob'ain'd that Kingdom as his Part in the Division between

him'<- 1 and his two Brothers, Sefoftrii and y^rmuis, or Danaui^
thence faid to have the Rule of the Sea: Sir Ifaac makes him the

fame with Typhon, or Japetus^ the Brother and Admiral of Sefojlris,

the jS'ame Neptune being only an Epithet fignifying Maritime. See
Note (rf) before.

(g) Jithena— A Name of Minerva^ derlv'd by P/a^o from her

Kr.o^;^.icdo;e of Divine Things j afid therelore properly applied to her

as the Goddels of Wildom
(f.) Herrre!— A Name of Mercury, the fame with the ypgypfiart

Thyoth^ the God of Eloquence, and term'd Hermes^ fays Phurnutus^

from ftis Office of intcrpreino or revealing Divine Myfteries to

Mankind. The firft who obtain'd this Name was the Uncle and Tutor
of I/h fays Diodor-us, who is thought to have been the Author o£

thofc Books oi a¥igvptian Wildom which bear his Name. The
fecond was his Great Nephew, the Son and Secretary of Ofiris, who
is the y^nutis of JE.gy.pt, and was Coremporary with Efch-cheleph^

or JFfculafitts., the Son of Apollo, call'd by him Afclepias in his

Dialogue of that Name, he being the Perlon to whom we owe the

7~ranl]ation, and, in fome Things, Interpolation of the Elder //(frwfj's

Works, if they are his, and not much more ancient: Some afcribe

tlie Foundation of 'em to Cham, fome to Mifri, fome to Abraham^
who we know firft taught the Elements of Learning to the Egyptian
Nation, and others to Mofes, wih whom in many Things they

furprizingly agree, and who by Artaban is faid to have been named
Mercury, or Hermes, by the JEgyptians. But lamblicus lays, they

are the Collections of the Priefts from thegreateft Antiquity, under the

Name of Thyoth, or Caput omnium, render'd by the Greeks

Hermes, from their icterpreting or revealing Divine Things.

FIUBLX.M
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The Fountain of W i s d o m.

AT Jf'ifdonis facred Spring, the living Source

Whence Learning's pleaiing Streams derive

their Courfe,

We drink with Joy in purefl Draughts refin'd

Knowledge the vital Cordial of the Mind

;

Food of immortal Souls, ia) Jlmhrofial Dews
Of Kcav'n's eternal Growlh, {I)) by Heav'n infa^'dj

When nrfl th'Omnipotent Creator fpokc,

And Man the Form of living Nature took.

No falfe Ideas thence in Cloudc arlfe,

But All is pure, and e::cellent, and v/ife.

A3 iv



(6)
. No Tpecious Errors there abufc our Scale,

But Heav'n-born Truth, like Native Innocence,

Flows imcorruptcd thro' the fpotlefs Soul,

And humble Faith obliterates the Fall.

t See where the lovely Form, ^Etherial Maid,

^- /^r//t/o;« in Charaders of Light array'd,

' Beflows thehallow'd Draught the Numen gives,

.>:The Soul that drinks the Life of Angels lives,
"

',Shall all Things and herfelf divinely know,

l|Be blefs'd Above, and great or good Below,
" Here the firft Searchers into Nature's Laws

^:Drank deep to find the One Eternal Caule

;

^^'Twas ^hefe infpiring Streams [d) ^m^^ firfl taught.

Beyond the narrow Bounds of' Hurrian'Thought,

,> From Earthy Forms to raife his purer Mind,

-^And teach myfleridus Truths of £QrmsJ[^Yin^^

Jn this Empyrean Spring 'twas Tlato law

The Human Soul by an (e) Eternal Law
Immoital in bright Worlds. But what are thefe.

Or what are their imperfe(fl Images

Of Things Cosleftial, to the glorious Train

Of Apoftolick Saints, and that rich Vein

Of Wifdom infinite, which fweetly fiow'd

From Trudrs eternal Spring, the Mouth of GOD?
There dv/cUs all Learning, there the thirfly Soul

May drink her Fill, and tafle the mighty All

Of Knowledge unconfin'd and Love fapream.

Divinely flowing in that facred Stream..

There all is pure, thence Nature perfe(£l grown.

Can wing new glorious Worlds, and make their Joys
her own,

NOTES
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I

NOTES on Emblem II.

1'.
(j) Ambrofial Dexvs— This and ^eSar were fahl'd ro be the Fou]

• rf the Gods, of a moft delicious Fr^grancy, as MoJ'chin delcribino
' Juprer turn'd into a Pull in \\\s Europu^ fays,

His Scent Ambrofial;?f«' in Circles round,
^nd llature^s Siveets from fioivry Paffures droxvn^d^

Whence the Word is frequently made ul'e of to exprels the mofl:
agreeable and delicious Senlarions of the Human Soul. T ho' it's

true Senfe is immMrtal, and us'd in that Idea by Phocyllides, P\thu^
goras, and orhers

j probably the Heathen took their Notion frc>m ttie

Fruit of the Tree rf Life of wh'ch wholbever eat wou'd live for ever.
{b) By Heav'n inJ:/s'd—^Th\s intends no more that thole E'vvouu

Tret xaAwv xi 9«<y;'. v< hkh y^/ij?otIe fpcaks rf in his icth de mor.
Flafo terms'them Divine Ideas, £/'iV?^/-w; Anticipations, the Stoicl-s

Sparks of the Eternal Wifdom, and Cicero Notices of a firft pure
Being ; in which lail Senfe they are admitted into Chrijiian Divinit"
and ftrongly afleited by Clement^ ^rnohius^ and others of the moft
learned Fathers.

{c) Herfelf divinely j^notv— The higheft Degree of Mora] Per-
fediion in Human Nature was held by the wifelt heathens to be the
Knowing One's feJf; sccordii g to that Oracular Infcriprion in :he
Delpkick Tonple, Nofce teipfum. Which, fays PJato. is the true
"Way to kncvi- God alio, by infpe<riing iLac which is moft Divine in

cur own Souls and moft.Ji.ke God, Reafon and Wildorn, thatSplendor
of the Divinity, as he terms it, in Man.

{d) Hermes— See bef re Note [h) to Emblem I.

{e) An paternal Laiv— Plato in Tim. in^rod' ces the Firf} /ifmiohty
EffieF.ce, telling the fubordinate Spiritual Beings created by hisPr^cr
(an,org which are to be included the Souli of Men) that they are
therefore indillbluble, becaule he has wiil'd tliem f) to be j vAiiich

therefore is a La^* of Immortality upon fhcm, which nothii:.' buc the
feme creating PoAcr can ever alter or dellioy»

'^

A*: E.vjBlEJli
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Emblem III.

7X^ Infinite Essence.

WHAT Glory's that, aftonifli'd Nature fees.

Stream from ^therial Worlds ? (a) Proud

Reafon, ceafe

Thy poor imperfea Voice ; {b) tremble, O Senfe,

To form Ideas of Omnipotence

;

Of Him whofe EfTence thro' unbounded Space

Laps round eternal Periods 5 from whofe Face

Impervious Light and living Nature flow.

Light whence {c) Angelick Forms Perfeaion know

;

Whence Time and {d) Entity began to be,

Andallthofeglitt'ring Orbs which we with Wonder

fee:

(0 Ali



(9)
(e) All live in him : He fills (f) Heaven's awful

Throne, -

A Spirit pure, Self-perfed and unknown :

By Nature One yet ^//, and (g) Mm One,

(b) Not by compounding Force of Union,

But (i) Act and Pow'r the fame, immenlly flow

Thro'allthevaftExpanfeof one (k) Eternal NOW.
Hence (I) Three mylterioiis Unities arifc,

(m) Each Firfi but not before : The Father's Voice,

Or TVord from everlafting Ages fpoke.

When the immortal Wildom Silence broke,

(Whofe Depths unfearchable no Human Mind

Can thro' tli'impervious Gloom of Tracks eternal

find)

In the Firft A61 Omnipotent abode

(n) (If Firft can be where every Thing is GOD)
Of the Almighty EfTence ; as in Man
Reafon with Nature, that with Life began

:

So that fame A6t of Pow'r whom GOD we own,

(o) Was always wife, and always God the Son

;

The Word immortal in the AB abode.

Who always was the (p) Father, and the GOD.
Thefe faw with facreci Harmony and Love,

(q) A T^liird pure Being in their Nature move,

T)S!yUmighty Spirit ; all as God the lame,
^

Toree facred Perfons, but One Great I AM ; (

Imm.enfe his Nature, and (r) unknown his Name, j

NOTES
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NOTES to Emblem III.

{a) ProadReafon^ c^^/f— The otmoft, fays Hermes^ that wft can
think or fpeak of God, h iiifi/iirely below his Purity and Perfeotion,

and the higheft Praife we can give him, rather takes from, than adds
to his proper Glory.

{h) Tremble^ O Senfe-—Tht Words of Orphea: in one of his

Hymns de Deo i where after defcribing the Deity in the utmodt
Klajefty, he makes this Apofhophe,

My Nerves all tremble,

I'o contemplate thy Prai/e, Thou Firji Being .'

(c) Light ijvhe»ce ^ngeliob FormSy &c.— Some of the Jezvilh
'Rabbi'i usderftand rhofe Words of Mofes^ Let there be Light, as

fpoke of the Angelick Creation j tho' others include it in the Word
Samaim, Heav*n, in the ift v. of the fame Chapter.

{d) Efttity began to be -^"io Arifiotle in his idde Ccslo, fays, The
Work of God is IramortaJity, and Immortality Eternal Life.

(e) Ml live in him~^The wife ^Egyptian in ^fclefias de-
fcnbes God as the great Exemplar, Prototype and EfTential Reafon of
all living Forms, which fubfift in him and by his Power : Ai.d St.

j^ujlin in pretty near the fame Ser.fe calls him, the Supreme Origin of
all Things ; according to that of St. "John, In him is Life, and that

Life is the Light of Man. Whence the admirable Boetius, addreiling

himfelf to the Divine Being, makes ufe of this Expreflion:
' * Ttf ctin&a juferno

Ducis ah exemflo, fulchrum, fulcherrimusipfe,
Mundum mente gerens - -

(f) Heav'n's atiful Throne— So Orpheus in the Place before-

remembtr'd fpeaking of God, fays,

He fits alnft, above thefpangl'd Sly,

Eftthron d in burning Gold j beneath him lye

Earth, Seas, and Living forms : IVitb o^-flretch'd Handi
The Ocean'sfarthejl Bounds his Povu'r commands i

The Mountain: Ihake before him, nor can bear

The Weight of his Omnipotence, &c. —

—

(g) All in One— All Things in God are one, fays Plato in Soph.
probably frc m thntot Hermes, from whom he often borrows, Unity is

rhe Root (y^ all Things ; and in another Place, fpeaking of God, he
fays. He has but one Idea, ©r el^entia^ Form, which is that of his

own infinite eternal Being, by no means vifible to Human Eyes, be-
cauie Spiritual ar>d Incorporeal

; yet is that the great Almighty Caule
of all other Forms, vifible and corporeal, in the created Worlds.
Whence Dionyf. de div. mm. feems to derive his Notion, of all Things
being incl-jded in God'. Immenfity, as all Numbers in an Unit, and
all Lines in a Point, Irom which they muft ncceffaiily flow, or they
cannot be. See Emb. VII, Note {b) and Emb. XXVII. Note [a).

(h) Not by compounding F;rce, &c.— God's Unity does not confift

of Parts, but is the moft abflrac^ Simplicity which can be conceiv'd
in the utmoft Purity ut the Idea of Unity j Una UnitaSy fays Hermes,

in
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\nPym. Idemlpfe, fay the School Divines. There being, as the

Rahhinical Syltem expreffes ir, Nothing in God but God.

^

(;) JS aad Pover the fnme— To live and to be, lays Sr. yiufiin de

Trimf. are one and the fame Thing in God, as he is the firll and

fcpreme Principle of Life, in whom Eflence and Exillence are all one,

and Intelled fhe lame with both j fo that All is One, and One is All.

An Expreilion borrow'd from the Writings ol Parmenides and Melijfus^

vho taught the lame Thing, tho' they ditler'd in their Idea of what

that Ui.Try was j which Difference is lolv'd by JriJlotJe in \{\sPhyf.

i:-.ylng, They could only intend by it, that which truly and oroperly is,

and i? truly and properly One i that is, lays Cic. in Acad, the Firffc

pjre Beii,g. Hence the Schools define God to be Purus J^us ; whicli

tho* feemingly various, as it affe(f^s our Apprehenfions in its Difpenla-

tionsot Power, Wil'dom, Goodnefs, &c. is really and lublhntiaLly but

One in God, as God is one pure ; nd neceffary Being.

(/') Onf Lter/:al Noiv— TQ vCi'^ {&ys JrjJ}otle, is a Mediurr, be-

tween Time paft and Time to come i
ccntaining in itfelt the End of

one and the Beginning of the other ,• fo that n(.thing can beconceiv'd

in Time but a continual NOW j which is therefore the Beginning and

End of all Things. By which he feems to hint a Notion of eternal

Duration, wherein God is the Firft and alfo the Lalt, the ct and «, as

liimfelf has told usj confequently he may be faid to exift in an eternal

NOW, and for that Realbn term'd by the Light of Nature, I^pi

Eterr.itas.

{I) Three m\/Ierious Unities— An indlvifible Unity difFufes itfelf

thro' the who:e Trinity, fays y^tha^jafius, con. Ar. and the whole

Trinity without Diminution centers and is conlummated in t%e Divine

adursble Unity: And fo St. Aujiin, wri-ingupon that facred SubjecT:,

fays. We have Authority from God himfelf to acknowledge, The

Father as one true God, the Son as one true God, and the HolyGhoft

as one true God ; and yet they are not three true Gods, but one : And
fo we find Nature herfelf delineating her Firft Almighty Caufe in

Psmander, faying, The Self-perfedt Mind be^or another Mind, th«

Crea'or oi all Things, the IVord ; who, together v^ith the Firlt, pro-

duced a Third, who is the Spirit o( the Divinity and God.

(m) Each Firj7 hut not /^f/^'-e— This is fpokc in regard to the

Father's being term'd Princifium Filii^ which does not therelorc con-

clude that as God he cxifted before the Son, but begot him of his own
Effence or Sbbftance, as theSjn emits his Rays, era Spri.ig its Stream.

Tertuf/ian de'i'cnbes the Difference between the Father and the Son.

£S the Father is the whole L)ivine S^bliarce, the Son a Derivation of

that whole Subitance, and the Holy Gholl: a PrOcelTion from that

Derivation of that whole Sjblt<.nce of rhe Divinity ; the whole Sub-

Itanceoi the Divinity therefore cannot be before itfelf ; tho' the Father

icay be firft as the Father, yet the Subftance is one and the fame jn all,

e-ernal, and at once. ' SoSf. y^ujin terms the Son Principitim Spiritrh^

and St. Bafil d^'tttv^ not as the Caulie but Origin of that Holy Being i

as that Holv Being is the Spirit of the Divine Subl^aoce, and the

Divine Subftance is totally in the Son j yet cannot the Son be faid to

be before thatSpirir, which is the Spirit of that Subilance wherein he

wiiij. Ifi which Chau(fier the HolyGholt may be f^id alio to beFirlir,

at
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as the Spirit of thit Subftance wherein both the Father ant? the Sorr

cxift ; yer cannot he be faid to have been before that Subftance,

therein himlelf alfo fubfifts, as well as the Father and the Son, from
whom he proceeds.

(«) 7/" /»/? ffl/; ^(?— It has already been demonftrated, that no Part

of the Divine Nature can be before the other ; or rather, I fbou'd
fay, that the Divine Nature, which cannot be divided, cannot precede
iffelf j whatfoever Therefore is God, or God is, muft be unconceivably
eternal , and to aflign any Time when it beo;an to be, tho* in the molt
remote Periods of everlafting Duration, as fome imagine, wou'd be to

dilfolve the very Idea we have of God, and introduce Mutability into

the Divine Nature j which is both impious and abfurd, as arguing
Imperfection in that which is perfetS, and a Want of famcthing in

t] a- which eternally polftfies all Things, without SuccQilion or Con-
ver.ion ot Property or Subftance. What therefore can be Firft where
every Thing is I AM? What can be either palf, or to come, whcic
all is prefenr, and every Thing is GOD ? that is erern 1, necclfary

and infinite ? In which Idea it feems to have been that the JEgyptians
compar'd the Deity to an immenfc Circle, whofe Center is every-

where and Circumference no where.

(o) Was alvuays ivifi, &c.— God po^efs^d me in the Beginning

of hii Ways, from Everla/iing^ fays the Divine Wiidom, or Aoy(^,

in Proverhs, which Words cm be no how rightly underftood, but as

confirming the Coeterniry of the Son, oxho'y@-\ there tcrm'd /f'/)2/o?K,

with the Farher. ^thanafvus, con. Ar. exprelly charges, that to lay

there was a Time when the Son was not, istodelpoil the Father of his

eternal Wifdom, and make him fomething he was n«t before, that is a

t arh"r ; which is a Convcriion in the Divine Nature it is utteily

ii.capable of, U^s Tfrtullian, who, tho* not always orthodox upon
that Subjeiii, yet directly alTcrts the co-erernal Exiftence of the

Son with the Father, or elfe you mal<e two Gods. Whereas himfelf

b^s exprefly roid us. The Lord our God is hn one Lord^ that is one

jfehovah j a Name, fjys R. Haccados, as well of him that is begotten,

as of him that is begot ,• being the Name, fays Aven Ezra^ of the

Divine Subftance; which therefore implies the Son as well as the

Father, and both to be eternal one with the other.

(p) The Father and the God— See the foregoing Note ; to which I

will only add, an ExprtiTion of Athannjiiis in Lp. de Sent. Dion.

That there never was a Time when the Father was not a Father.

{q) /I third pure Being, &c.— See Note (/) to which I can't for-

be,(r adding, that of Hermes in Pceni. "• There was an intelledlual

*' Light, which produc'd an intelledJual Light, from all Eternity;
*' the Mind proceeding from the Mind, that was Light; befidcs whom
" rhere was nothing, but the Spirit coniairiing ail Ibmgs; the Bond
" and Unity of boch : Beyond this, there is neither God, nor Angel,
" nor Subftanre, for all Things are in God.'.'

(r) Unlnovn his Nume, &c.—'The Nam.e Jehovah was held fo

facrod and kept fo fee ret among the ^fzo;, that the Nations about

them cou'd nor ]<;arn it.

Emblem
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li, M B L E M ly .

Angelick Nature.

NEXT that pure Being whence all Being flows,

WhenceTimCjCreated Forms and Niiture rofe,

Angelick Life pure Excellence difplays,

Shining with (a) Native unpolluted Rays.

(b) Acl, Pow'r and Love by Force Almighty join'd,

In one bright Form, of an i^therial Mind ;

Whence firft dependant Entity began.

And Life's prolifick Streams thro' (c) pafTive Nature
ran J

Beam'd forth immortal (d) Light in radiant Fires,

Soft immaterial Flame% and pure Defircs

;

The
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The A(fls Seraphick fmiling Heav'n approv'd.

They bow'd obedient to its Will and lov'd

:

Thefe down to Earth Almighty Goodnefs (e) fends,

(f) Nations and Empires to their Care rommends.

Some (g) Guardians of the Saints appointed here.

Heirs of their Heav'n and Objedts of their Care 5

Thefe foftly whifper to the lift'ning Soul,

Truths which flrong Nature and her PowV controul ;

Thefe facred Spirits facred Things reveal.

Prompt us to Good and terrify from 111 ;

Thefe round our Beds for ever watchful tend,

And mifTive Joys in peaceful Slumbers fend
>

Thefe fill our Walks, each Garden and each Grove,

Thefe warm our glowing Hearts with Heav jily Lt)vc,

'Till our few Years of painful Labours paff , -
"

They bear pur panting Souls to evcrlarting. Reft.

NOTES 071 Emblem IV.

{a) Native unpoII-iteclRayi— As having never finn'd, b-Jt kent their

frit Stare J
whtuce Dionysus terms 'em pcried and fi.J'd with the

D'^vine Wifcif^m.

[I?) yi'if, Poui't and Love— So Cmvpanella ^Q^\nQ<i the Effenc of

Angels, probably from the LitelkSius, Poteiitia^ ^ Voluntas, of the

Peripatf'ick Syftem.

(c) Paffive Nature— So the Sloicl'S rauoju j their two Principles

beino G<.'d. an^i M4frcr ; the former .'(^en:;, the hitter Pj/ir/js.

{d) Imyr.ortal Light in radiant fires— See Nore (c) Emb. III. the

Term Fires alludes ro the Name of the fuperior Order Seraphim^

which the PfaJrr.ifl renders Flames of Fire^ Pf civ.

(f) Goodnefs fends— Thei;cc cill'd Angels, ah officio niintii.

(f) Empires and Natrons— See Dan. x. i^, Sec.

((7) Guardians 0/ the Saints— Pofirivciy at^er^ed by Chrift,

IVIatth. xviii. and St. Paul, Heb. i. and univerTaliy allow'd, except

by the Sadducees, under the Morsl La*-. The Wiier of the Heathen

tcr'Ti'd 'cm Ctijlodes ^i? ConduBores intce noflrie j obferving, isy$

Hefiod, the go(-d and evil Aflions oi Men, by the Will of Gud.

They afli<:;n'd to each Pcrfon two, whom they term'd their Ge'iii, a

good ard a bad one, the fijimer repreiented as an old Man holdir.\g

a Scroll vv'ritten in one Hnnd and pointing to it with the other.

Emblem
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E M B L E M V.

Creation and Confummation of Woklds^

WHEN firft the (a) Breath of Heav'n was
fcnt Abroad,

Th'enliven d (b) CHAOS became full of GOD;
His Power Omnipotent that Mafs obey'd.

And thence thefe Worlds with all their Hofls were
made

;

Earth, Seas, and Heav'n in nitid Forms arofe.

And ev'ry Starry Orb their Maker's Glory fhews;

Each living Form Almighty Pow'r exprefs'd,

And Nature's grateful Voice Jkee Nature's GOD
confefs'd.

Tis done.

But fee, alas ! when Time's lafc Age H^all come,

All
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All Natxire mourns, devouring Flames confumc

The burning Worlds j that, Sinner, was thy Doom

:

'Till thou the Handy-work of Heav n profan'd,

ThatWork the Care of Heav'n'shigh Hand remain'd:

But Sin once known. Guilt veil'd its Beauties o'er.

And that was Horror which was Heav'n before
j

The Curfe^ the Deluge, and the Rage of Ma?t^

Compleat the Ruin which the Fall began :

Vindidive Jufiice^ thence the Lightning's hurl'd.

Which in lafl Times fhall burn the folid World,

NOTES upon Emblem V.

{a) Breath of Heaven— Alluding to Pf. xxxiii. 6. not as ihipeach-

ing the ferfonal Exiftence ol" the Holy Sprite but as the Holy

Sfirit is the Breath of God, in the fanne Senfe as the Eternal

Son is the Word or V/ifdom of GoA, yet both diftind^ Hypoflafes

in the one Di'vine Nature. Which Conftruflion is juftify'd by the

twofold Signification of the Word Rtiah^ rendcr'd Gen. i. 2. Spirit^

and Ge«. viii. i. Wind or Breath. So thzihy Breath of Heaven

is intended nonnorethan the Spirit of, or which proceeds from God.-

The 'itxm Heav'n being us'd figuratively, as it is ftil'd the Seat «nd
Throne of God.

7k* eternal Palace, ivhere the facred Mind
j^lmighty refis --

ss Statius has it in Theb. fiiining continually with the i)i/!hlg

immortal Shechinah or Sephiroth, as the Rahbinich Syjlem exprclfes

it, of the Infinite Pjje^ce : From wlience thcielore a, J Emanations

of Divine Glory. PoAxr snd Pcrfeiticn : re faid ro come, filling

<)ur lower Worlds with the fame infinite, tho' to us inti'ihle, Pre-

jeni.e \ the Maniellation and immediate Eifcft whereof, here hinted

at, war, to ufe St. i?7,^/'s Words, the inc-ibating 7.x\^ e7:liv'ning\.\[Q

new created Mai's of Natt-re to the Prcduciion of all nhntvaft Variety

of vegetative and animal Forms which rn.;ke up the glorious Ccmpape
of the Uiiiver'.e ; atrributed by the anc'ent Jeivi to the Sfirit of

the Mejiah, and by the iirfc Fathers of Ftiilolophy to z fubtil

intelligent S'irit having Divin? PoTrT, ix'hich exijied in the

Chaos'or Princip'a of Nature, the Colpia, or rather Co/-fi-jah,

V</ice of the Mojth of God in Erf/fb. fr. 'Ev. U< m Sanchoniatho.

(h) Ch'joi— From the //<?/'/•• Co^o/j, or, as fome read it, Cahah,

to darl(n or o.'fsure, which properly fi unifies a total Privation both

of F'yrn: arid Li'r'ht. M"f^s cAh it Tohu 'va Boh:i i-j-uum et ina^e,

aiid Darknf!\ onth: Far.eofth? Lt'-p k therein follow'd hv Herr>:csn\
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Fsm. where he fays, y^f2 impervious Darknefs on the great Ahyfs^
cr.d Water, iwd a fubtil intelligent Spirit having Divine Power

^

rvere in the Chaos i as alio in part by Plato in his yitaxia, render'd

by .^tV. yunitis, inconditam Congeriem ^ regulated and dlfpos'd into

Form and Order by the Almighty Being, according to thofe Ideas of
future Worlds which eternally exifted in the Divine Mind. So
Proctus in Parmen. Plat. N^i •Ts-ctj^o'f, &c.

The Father's Mind intelligent, fir fo
Th'eternal Council, T^hence all Beings Jiou\
Had I'jng determin'd, ijfu'd/rom the Breajl

0/ high Onwipotence
; from ivhence exfreji

Jn various Forms the firjl Ideas ftoitj^dy

That both the Means and End might be of God.

And Plato, if ^rijlobulus in Clem. Mex. judges right, both faw
and copy'd from the Mofaic Scriptures, and is on that Account
called by NuTr:e>:ius, Mofes fyealing Greek, and by Clement himi'elf

the Herre':v Philofofher. From hence therefore we may have a riofac

Conception of what Orpheus and Hcf.cd meant by their Firli exijl-

ir.g Chaos ; not the Panfpermia of Democritus, whence Epicurus
drew his Notion of infinite ^toms ; nor the JEternal Matter of
Ariftotle-^ nor Confufion ol Nature with tht Divine Subjlance, as

the Stoics held : But, Firjl, the dark and, to us, impervious Abyfs.

Ol e-ernal Duration, wherein God alone exiftcd, preceding all created

and material Forms, as reprefented by Orpheus in Clem. Alex,
The World's creating Monarch reigns alone^

srd then a little further j

But my ivfak Sight beholds him not : His Throne
A Cloud impervious hides. No Mortal Eye
Can the All-feeing God, ivho Natureform'd, defcr\'.

Secondly, the new-created Mafs of material Nature, or Tohu va.

Eohuof Moles i this Herm. calls li'ater ; which Thales with the moft
early Greeks, thought under that Idea to be the firjl Principle of all

Things. And Thirdly, the Power of the Divine Almighty Spirit
moving upon the Face of that Water, and producing thereout all

Species of living Forms, according to the Will ot the Paternal

hlind, the mojl ancient, felf-perfeBy fapient Love of Orpheus^
mcntion'd by Produs in Tim.

Emblem
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Emblem VL

c r e a t i o n <?/ m a n.

VEIL, veil thy op'ning Eyes, the Niinmi plays

Around th'aftcnifli'd Soul, too dazzling Rays

For thy weak Senfc to bear ! Behold thy Form
Unknown, with moving, living Nature warm.

Arife, inanimated Earth ! Extend

Thy untr)''d Limbs, an Arm, a Foot, a Hand,

Unconfcious of thy Pow'r, and half afraid.

To find thy Will by adlive P.oia'r obey'd.

Look ro\md and fee thy Fellow-Creatures, lye

Watching each Glance of tliy Imperial Eye,

Tliuu
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Thou (d) King of Nature^ for whofe Sovereign Ufc
Omnipotence itlelf has been profufe.

The Wealth of In£int Worlds on thee beflows

The Terms Obedience^ the Return thy Vcnvs,

Spare but to lin, the fatal Tree forbear.

Behold the Charm, but, O ! that Charm beware.'

Immortal then, eternal Joys are thine,

And all thy Tranfports, like thy Soul, Divine.

Death's fable Gloom fliall ne'er thy Life invade.

Nor Peace
J
nor Innocence^ nor Glory fade.

NOTE o?t Emblem VI.

{a) King of Mature — That the inferior Parts of Nature were
•cre-ted for the Service and Ufe of Man, and he for the ContempJa-
tion and Enjoyment ot God, is what both Keafun owns, and
Revehtkn conrirmsi on which Account Ttdly de Nat, D. calls the
W'orld the commm Habitation of God and Man, ivho ni'as created
to contemplate and imitate the Divine Being. So Neme/ius de Nat^
Hum. fays, .^^11 Things "were createdfor Man, and Man for Immor •

tality. And Laciantius gives this Reafon for fuch Order of Provi-

dence, that Man might confefs and adore his Creator
i which feemg

rhe peculiar Munus of a Rational Being. And indeed the whole
Voice of Antiquiry univerfally acknowleu"gcs that the Sovereignty

under God and Dominion of Nature was one confequent Etfc(ft of
Mari's being created after the Image of God. See Ep'pho

C6ryfo/}. Iheod. Herm. Plat. &c.

%
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Emblem VIL'

The Fall of MAN.

TOO happy Man, hadfl: thou, alas! but<

known

The Force of Nature, e'er thy Choice was gone,

Whilfl: confcious Innocence around thee flione,

And Heav'n and Thou wer't Friends : But now no

more,

For all thy fleeting Scene of Joy is o'er.

Go feek the gloomy Grove to hide thy Shamc>

And barter Heaven for a Hufband's Name :

Immortal Joys no longer now are tliine

;

No more fair native Truth adorns thy Mind.
The
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Tlic Serpent's now at reft, the Blow is giv'n,

And Satan fmlles o'er the fiill'n Work of Heav'n.

Thy Morning Sun, O World ! is clouded o'er.

The Spheres all tremble, and loud Tempefts roar.

Thunder, Fate's awful Voice, proclaims thy Doom
And flaming Meteors fliew thy End to come.

(a) Empyrean Forms, aftonilh'd at thy Fall,

Weeping, forget the tuneful Orbs to roll.

(h) Ev'n Harmony is ceas'd : The facred Source

Of beauteous Order's loll: : Stars change their Courfe,

To form new Periods, which fliall one Day clofe

Witli Horror on thy Crimes. O thou Firft Caufe

Of Being whence we fprang, draw the rich Veil

Of Mercy o'er the Scene : Let thy great Will prevail

!

Poor Man is loft, the whole Creation mourns,

And for thy Day, O God! impatient burns.

N O T E S /^ E M B L E M VII.

{a) Empyrean /"c/rw-t— Angelick Beings, or pure intelligent Spirits,

^horr fhe Ar.ciecrs irr.apin'd intbrm'd theSpbcces, as ; he Soul ol Man
d'^es his Body, to give ti,em Motion, calling them the Choir or Holt

ol' Heav'n, ar.d Gods, rrj^: Kattirjs, fed honorii caufu, fur in the firft

Scn!c only the Great trarnal Father is God.

(/>) £a'V/ Harmony is ceai'd— That there was a Harnnony or MufTclc

in the Spheres is an Opinion ifnputed to Pythagoras, foUow'd therein

by P/j/5 and xh^ Academitl's ; hut yi'n'/iotle diu\^s \t, beciiul'e nor

obvious to rhe Org-nick Senfes. And indeed the true Meaniig.ol' a

Harmony in Nature ii, as th'e Dervarion ot the Word imports, an

Ap'nefs, Fitncf-, and Concinnity in every Thing to carry on the

Creation to a beau'eo'js Clol'e, and piy fheir appointed Tribite of

Gicr-v to their Great (rcator, vvh'ch Fhiiulophy not knfjw-in^ how
n?r'jrrlly to account ioT, at'.ribured to i S^iri: or Soul of tliC

Uiaveiie,

B3
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72^ EXPULSION.
»ry-^IS done: The World is loft: Mourn,

J^ wretched Man,

In whom our Nature and our Guilt began

;

In Tears of Blood lament thy ruin'd Race

Drove from thy native Edeti^ to poflefs

The Earth thy Sins have curs'd ; condemn'd to Toils.

And thou, fair Mifchief, whofe too fatal Smiles

Sooth'd him to Fondnefs, at the coftly Price

Of Innocence and Heav'n; (deflrudive Choice!)

Obedience is thy Lot, and Mother's Woes,
The Partner of his Ruin as liis Vows.

Behold,
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BchoLI, unhappy Pair, the Tempter waits

The Illlie of your Crime before the Gates

Of (a) Eden's burning Plains ; and laughs to fee

Your envy'd Nature ihare his Miier)^

:

Remember, your (b) lirfl Excellence is loft.

No more the Strength of upright Nature boail

;

Trull not frail Reafon, too imperfect grown.

But angry Heav'n appeafe, for lleav'n flill hears

its own.

But who that's Man with rigid Ccnfure dares

Condemn the Frailty his own Nature wears ?

Had any modern He this Ada?n been.

And Beauty tempted Virtue thus to Sin,

Wou'd he have triumph'd, fw'd Mankind's Difgrace,

Rcius'd the Apple, and preferv'd his Race?

Be cautious then, nor Strength fuperior boaft, *>

For often when we think we triumph moil.

Nature betrays us, and the Man is lofl.

NOTES to Emblem VIIL

^

(j) Eien'j hurning PIu'ks— Alluding ro rhc Cherulim wifh a fram-

ing S'A-ord, rricnrion'd Gen. iii. 24. uliich lt)rr,e of the Rfi'ih's t^ke ro

be piacernarufal Fires, and CoruCcaMons all around that Region ; rhc

Remai^iS whereof xtre deftroy'd by the Fl'iod, favs Sr. Chryf/Jiom.

(h) Firji Excellencf i: Inj}— Man's firl> Excellence, fays Mofca,

uas being crea-ed alter the Image of God ; an iiprijjht Infegriry nf

Na'ure, t'ays Sr. Am^rofe; a Capacty of Immorfaliry wirhour De. rh,

hy t.\\t yrwijh Rjhbi's., and tiemefius ixom them ; ai<d a conrmua!

A'tach of the Mind to the Conte.Tiplarian and Desire of Divine

OHje^'ls to which was annex'd the D<'minion of Nature, fays

Chrxfjiom, agreeaHJe to that of Hermes \n Fcsti. ' God created .\ian

* afrer h $ oun Likenef', and gave him ("omnDaad over all rhis lower
' World, that he might en emplate and love the Perfcdh'on of his

' Goodnefsj but Man {aUi.-.gin Luve wirli his own Per("e(liiur>, ipftead

* of GckI's, benme entani;)'! with Corpo e.il Objeii^j, and loll Aie
' Power of direfting his Soul and Heart to God.'

h J^ Emblem



(H)

The St AT z of NAT V RE.

EST R AN G ' D from God^ and dreadful was
the Fate

Of ruin'd Nature in the World's firft Dawn

;

Reafon, the (a) Shade of our Diviner State,

Imperfed Guide, when Uprightnefs was gone.

Laments the new-fall'n Man, and mourns to fee

Heav'n's Image bow beneath Mortality j

He, whofe fair Form with Joy the (h) Angels faw,

Whofe Will, while innocent, was Nature's Lav/,

(c) Imprefs'd with pure Ideas from Above,

lUch Fount of Wifdom and (J) Diviner Love,

Beconae
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Become (e) SuthaeN Prey 3 his Glory's lofl:.

The Scoff of burning Fiends (rebellious Hoft)

Whence (/) chain'd to Senfe, we lenfual Things
deiire.

And aft with Joy what guilty Thoughts infpire

;

Brave Death's cold Hand, and nurle the fatal Caufc

From whence our firll A/iathema arofe.

Altars and outward Forms fupply the Place

Of native Piety and inborn Grace,

Thofe Characters of Heav'n, which once we wore,

Stampt on our Souls by the Creator's Pow'r.

Thus the firlt Ages of the World were pafs'd.

The Curie of Nature in her (g) Crimes confefs'd.

Man, indolent of Heav'n, unthinking lay

Beneath Sin's fable Gloom, and flept his Years away,

'Till from Empyrean Worlds rich Mercy 'rofe.

And Streins prophetick future Peace dilclos'd,

Myfterious Safety to our Race proclaim'd,

And taught us firil: the great (h) Redeeming Name

:

Then fliarp Repentance, with its Thorny Crown,

Prepar'd Mankind to make Heav'n's Joys their own

;

To weep with Tranfport, whilft in Faith they fee

The End of all their Woes, Messiah, clos'd in

Tbee.

NOTES to Emblem IX.

{a) 'R.eafon the Shide nf Diviner State— Spoke with regard to that

Srate wherein we were creared, here term'd Diviner, on account of its

being after the Image of God.

(b) fair Form toe ^^.-J^els—' The Jeivih Rahhi's fancy'J that fo

f ion as God had created Adam, he call'd all the Angeis r''>un'j him to

conremplare his beautiful Work and admire ir, which they all did hue

Luc[ fr, who refufing, was rhroA'n down from GIji/, for his Pride and
Contempt of the Work ol God.

(0 11'I II,
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)

(c) WilJ^ Nature's La7i\ imprefi'ef, &c.— Thafis. while innocenf,

tnd under rhe Dire(f^ion of uncorrupted Reafoii. which aas given us

fo be the Guide and Dircflor of our Will, inafmuch as it is dcriv'd,

fays j^qtdnai^ from the Divine Reafon, which is the eternal Law or

Will of God, the Participation whereof in the Rational Creature is the

Law of Nature, or Natural Reafon,

{d) Divintr Love-— Thzt is, Charity, or the Love of the Crca^or

in the Creature, and of the Creature lor the Sake of the Creator j

which St. Paul to the Corinthian; terms the greatelt of all Chrijlian

Virtues.

{e) Sathael— k^vtrhxy o( God, fo term'd by ChryfoJlom\x\hh
Horn, de y^d, &> Ev. &> de laffit Mce.

(f) Chained to Scrfe, 6fc.— See Note {^) preceding Emblem.
The Words of Herm. are very particular : ' Man fell, fays he, from
* the Love and Contemplation of Heavenly Objet^s in ^enerationis
• Sfkaram &* Eiementarem, 'vehementer amore ardefcensfui.' Theod.

</(? Prov. has fomethiug to the lame Purpofe.

(^) Her Crimes— Alluding to that of Gen. vi. rj.

{h) Redeeming Name— The great Pentagrammafon form'd out of

the four Letters in yehovah, IHVH, snd an S inrerpos'd in medio^

as the Ci7/^fl/iy?j exprels themfelves, whereby is form'd IJJSf'H, in

which the two H's have rhe Power of Greeh Heta's^ and are fo to be

pronounc'd, Jefue ; the Caufe of the Letter 5 being interpos'd, they

rell us, is to denote the Und^ion of the Humanity with the Divinity in

Chri/iy reveal'd to y/djrn by the Angel Raziel after the Fall; and
Tefcrr'd to by Mofes in that Expreflion, Then began Men to call upon
the Name of the Lord, where the Word Sem, or Name, (abflraded

from its Pronoun) confifts but of two Letters, S and M, the former,

a Note of Unflion, being the firlt Letter of Samez oleum, and rhe

Jatter fignifying de medio, aut de vifceribus ; from whence they make
the Name IHSVH, Jehovah, u*}&us in commiferationibus, or God
accounted with Mercy.

.
Or rhe Letter M, by another Ca/^a/z/f/V/' Rule,

may be t<<ken ro ftand forM?^(7/^, frotr\ M-fah, UnBus, that is, Chrijf^

according to fhir of Cant. i. 3. Thy Name is as Oinfm?nf pour'dforth.

So rhar rhe true Senle of that Expreflion is, Then began Mm to call

upon God in the Name of the promised Redeemer, or Meffiah.

p^m^
p
'^

Emble?*
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IL M B L E M X.

7Z^Pr6gress ^/idolatry.

WHAT awful Gloom is here? What folemn

State

Of Mortal Ruins, Pageantry of Fate ?

Thefe Gods? Ye injur'd Heav'ns ! The copy'd Forms

Of (a) moulder'd Duft, the rotten Food of Worms.

See (l?) Hamon in the Midil, whofe poor Remains

The Libyan Marble hides and a fmall Urn contains

;

Or elfe the (c) Mummy God wrapp'd up in Spice

And rich Arabian Balms, in (d) fandy Ocean lyes

:

(e) Chaldean Priefts firft taught the hallow'd Deed

To (f) Ennyalian Jove, in myftick Dance to bleed

:

JEgy^t
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/Egypt (g) unites the Godhead to her Tlirone,

Engrafts the Rite, and makes the Crime her own

:

In Human Form the molten Idol's caft.

And tlie (h) Gold Balon proves a God at lad.

Thence (i) Greece deriv'd her Idol Family,

A whole Ship's Cargo of Divinity,

Gods by the (k) Dozen from thebaic Climes

The Patriot brings j fure thofe were pious Times !

This (I) Trunk v^as Juno^ that great (m) Beam
v^as Jove^

One (n) Stone w^as Cybek\ (o) that the Queen of

Love,

(p) He7't}ies a Sign-Poft, (q) Saturn an old Ram,

The Godfliip lunk no deeper than the Name.

Thele Jthem faw, and with full Voice receiv'd,

(r) Conqueft had made 'em Gods, and Fear believ'dj

Ambition cry'd Amen. Each (f)
I (land Lord

AlTumes a myilick Title on Record,

Mgypfs lewd Race with full Confent explode.

And ev'ry petty Tyrant grows a God ;

Tombs, Shrines and Oracles confefs their Name,

And (t) fportive T)cemom join'd to fpread their Fame;

(u) Prophetick Spirits fpoke in ev'ry Grove

War's doubtful Horrors, and the Will of "jove.

Here long they dwelt, 'till Rome extending wide

Her Arms and Conquefts, bow'd the Grecian Pride

;

Then with loft Pow'r they left their ancient Home,

And, born on conqu'ring (id) Eagles, flew to Rome :

(x) Numa\ Ideal Rites foon loft their Charms,

Mens Eyes were dazzl'd with the fplendid Forms

;

The
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The Sooils of bleeding (y) Greece Rome's Freedom

'
coft.

The Vi(ftors trlumph'd, but their Faith was loil:

:

(z) Latium'% rich Soil increas'd the hallow 'd Train,

And Droves of Idols Ihonc in ev'ry Fane

:

Not Memphis Self cou'd lx)aft fuch glitt'ring Swarms,

As numerous and dreadful as their Arms

:

The flately Temples rife in ev'ry Street,

A hallow'd Shrine in ev'ry Lane you meet.

(del) Rome o;rew all Gods 3 each Day beheld fome
Fealt

;

Each Hour was facred to fome (bh) Nymph at leoH

:

The Whole was one [cc) Fantheon ; while the Year

Cou'd fcarce contain her [dd\ facred Calendar.

Rome ftill is Rome^ tho' Etlmic Forms no more

Diiguife the modern Idols tliey adore
;

Still they are Idols, and the bended Knee

To painted Canvas a6ls Idolatry

:

The Vow blafphemes, which facred Honour pays

To Saints of Marble on their folemn Days

;

For that which forms an Object to the Senfe

Qm never be ador'd with Innocence

:

The Name, tho' chang'd from Heathen God to Saint,

Dcftroys not the idolatrous Intent,

Since he that worfl:ips what his Eye can fee.

Abjures tlie Chrifiian Faith, and wrongs the Deity.

NOTES on E m e l e m X.

{as Mouldered Duji, &c.—-So Cic. In Ti/fc. Thofe who were call'd

tbt Gods cf the greater N tions, wenr from hence foHeav'nj for

¥.hich Reafon tbeir Sepulchres are ftill ta be ifen in Grei^ce: And vn
the farr.e Acccunf, Hermt: in ^fcl. calh i^^y*^ alio rhe Holy 5a u <jt'
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Sftrines ai^d Temples full of Sepulchres j thaf is, of tliofe Gods wf)o

were worlhip'd in thofc Temples, wbofe Bodies, fays F.ufeh. in fr.

the E^y^//a^; Priefts own'd they had buried in their Temples, buftheir

Souls were migrated to the Srarj, in Honour of whom the primitive

Idolaters us'd to hold folemn Rites and Feafts, mention'd by the holy

Pu.'mijl in reproach of Ij'rael, that they join'd themfehes to Baal-

feor, and ate the Offeritigi of the Dead : Sj Ninus did, and erected a

Pillar to his Father Behis, by the Name of B:ial-aritz Domini pra-
•validi^ mifcaken by the Greeks for their -^/-f5, or Mars i fo Nabo*
r!a£ar d\d zt Baiyhn to his Father P«///j fo the Egyptians to Ifis^

Ojitis, &c. and the Greels to ^phareus, jnention'd by Theocritus.

{b) HamtKon— Generally taken to be the Image of Jupiter Belus^

or the Egyptian Saturn, in Form of a Ram, kz up by his Son Bacchus,

or Ofiris, on his Return from his Libyan Conquefts, when beina; in

great wantof Water, he met a Ram, who led him to a Spring in that

Place, where he afterwards built this Temple, and fet up this Idul, fo

famous for its Oracular Predicflions, in Honour of his Father yjmmon .•

But others thii.k it was not in Shape of a Ram, but a Man with a

Ram's Head, or rather with a Helmet on, having Ram's Horns at the

Temples, as we fee dcpidied in fome antique Figures^ which I take to

be the Senfe of Lucan, the Ram's Horns being the Hieroglyphick of

Strength. And Athenodorus in Clein. mentions the letting up an Image

to his Anceftors Ofiris and Jpis by Sef'i/lris, who wa-; the Egyptian

Bacchus, on his Return from his Grand Expedition to Greece. Now
Nonnus in Dion, tells us, that Baal, or Beliis, the Libyan ^mmon,

y^fis of the l<ile, and Saturn, or the yjfyrian jupiter, were the

fame ; and from the Statues of thcSun thrown down hy Jofiah^ being

term'J Chamhanim, from Chamha, Sol, ^rdor, /rom whence the

Word Hammon is very eafily form'd ; which, Suidas fays, is the Sig-

nification alio of the Name Ofiris : It appears very probable, that ihcy

and O/iris were the fame alio, and all intended as Images of t; e Sun ;

fo that Baal Hammon may properly be tcrm'd Jufiter y/rdens, unlefs

you will make it relate to the j^moun oi lamblichus in Emblem I.

Note {h). Near this Temple Itood the Fountain of the Sun.

(f) Mummy Go^— Alluding to what was laid in Note (a) of the

Bodies of their Deify'd Kings remaining in their Temples, preferv'd

wirh Gums and Spiccs, as others in tl g Catacombes, and form.erly in

the Pyran ids, which are the true Mummy.
(d) Sandy Oceans— Libyan Defnrts, whofe loofe Mountains of

Sand are carry'd by the Winds from Place to Place, like Waves of the

Sea, overwheJmin!^ 1 ravellers, Garavans, and once the whole Army of

CambyJ'es, fays Herodotus, going to burn the Temple of Jmmon.
The Remains of fuch Deltruftioiis there, are mention'd by Lucan.

{e) Ghaldcan Vriejis— Aliudii g to the firfl idolatrous Ri:es being

inltitutcJ in Chaidea, or Sennaar^ where Jofephus (rom He/ticeui

tells us, tie Piielts of Jupiter Ennyalius^ having cfcap'd the De-
ftru(Sion of Mankind, came and brought the holy Rites with them,

which I take t) intend the Colony under Cham and Kimrod, who had

at firl't the Ri;es of the true God among them ; hut foon degenerated,

and fet up Pillars to Baal, as has been already mention'd, pervert-

ing the Woxftiip of the true God to the fuperilitious Ceremonies of
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fijj/anJ Offj^'f^j, or nther Bjal Omorcici, Deus Jnnndjtionis^ from

whence rhe Greek Word Ennyaliui feems to have been I'orm'd, ^pa
tou eKKUohtOi t^'2 orgj^fi autou en ahs, i'xovn pourinpr'out his Wrath
in a FJocdj thence term'd Deum, fvs Sfiritam, iKtelligetitem

hlarir.um.

(f) Enri'^alian j^ove—^Sce preceding; Note. The Greeks milloolc

him lor I^Iars SylvaKUS, as Macrob. Flut. and Sigon. teftify, whom
rhe Lacedemonians kept bound, that he might not depart iVom them.

Dion. Hal. t.^inks the Sah'ns, and from them the Romans, had the

fame Notion of this Deicy, under the Name Sluirinus, that he was

either Man, or fome other who had like Honours and Rires paid him
as Miirs had j the Error arlfing, as I imagine, from the Greeks con-

founding the B.ial u^ritz Dominus prevaildus, to whom A7««j erc(9ei

the Pillar, with rheir ^-ires, or Mars, from the Affinity of Sound,

uhom they therefore fuppos'd to have been the molt ancient God of the

Chaldees, as this Ennyalias was, applying at the fame Time the Name
of Znrj\'o to the Siller or Wife of Mars, as the Chaldees did that of

Omorcha to the Sifter or Wife of Belus, whom they worfliip'd with

bloody Rites, probably like thofe of BaaV% Prieftson Mount Carme\
mention d in the 2d of Kitigs. But Homer rightly calls him Zeus^

that is, Jupiter Ennyalius.

(g) A.gypt ufJtes, &c.— See Notes (o) and (i), alfo Emblem I.

Note {f>). From hence arofe the l^eci patrooi. Paternal Gods of

the Egyptians, confifting chiefly of the eight Cahiri, or great and
ancient Gods, Sons of M///-/, and four of ihQSefoftrian^d^m'iiy, added

to 'em by the younger Hermes^ making the twelve Gods of the greater

Nations.

{b) Gold Bafon— ^majis rebelling againft ^pries, King of Egypt^
uasrefus'd to be acknowledg'd as Kinj^, fays Herodotus, 'cill prevailing

on the People tu worfhip a iiitle Golden Idol he made of a Bafon us*i

before to wafh Hands in, he argu'd from thence, that there was as much
Realbn for receiving him as Kii.g, who was iormerly a mean Subjedr.

as fur owning that to be a God A'hich was beiure only a Bafon to walh
Hands in.

(/) Greece deriv'd, 5rc — See Note (g\ and Emblem I. Note {d),

(/-) By the Dozen— Thi twelve Dii majr>rum gentit/m, rclerr'd to

in Note (g), receiv'd by the A,nphiSif,mck Council from Egypt, and
an Altar 'irecred to 'em, mention'd by Herodotus.

(A This Trunk tvas }\ir,o, &c.— The original Heathen Gnda, fays

Clement, were Pillirsar.d Columns intimating thereby, that no bodily
Reprefentation c.>uld be ro de cf the Divinity, of which he menricns
feveral j as one of Bacchus; another, or rather feveral oiher?, of

J^wjo ; one of Afollo at Dtlphos, &c. which they term'd Xonna, or

Reprefentation! of ti e Deity by livii.g Forms : But I rather take the

true Xoana to have been the firlt Images in Human Form cut O'jt of
thofe Pillars of Wood or Stone v, the VV^aill, all belo.v that remiining
as belore, of wliich Kind rhe twelve Eg'ipfian Gods are fuppos'd r<i

have been, when fuft brought to Gz-ffie ; wnich when afterw'irds im-
prov'd to entire Human Forms, with Legs, Wings ^'c «"d ioir.e

made automatous, or felf-m.oving, like tl-e Tripods <A f'tilca*}, as

inc/jtion'd by Arijlotl; de pol. were tjrrn'i Dxd-jla, from Dadjlus^

tha
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the firft Inventor of fuch Kind of Machinery, the Occafion, probably,

of the Lacedcemomam fetierlng their Ennyalius, as mention'd before,

that he might noHun away, as Piato hints in Menone about fuch Kind
of Srarues.

(to) Tkis Beamtvas Jove— See preceding Note.

(«> One Stone tvas Cybellc— Z/tjv alT'ires us, that the Image of
the Pfjinuntitin CyheJie^ when brought to Rome, was only a great Srone.

Sacer Lapis is the Term he gives it. Befides which the Romans had
a y^Nfiter LapiSy which I take to h2\c beti\ the Simte/achnnn Ficleij

teprefenred by Blondus as a great fquare Srone. from the Top whereof
i'Jii'd three Hends, one of a Man intending Honour, the fecond of a

Woman intending I'ruth, and the third of a Child intending Love.

(o) Thai zhe ^tcn of Love— Ve?ius Urania, worlhipp'd l)y Arabians
under the Name of yllilat, as Bacchus was under that of Dtifixres, or

Ourofalt, as Herodotus calls him ; the Symbol of the former was a

great fquare Stone ; and that of the latter a Cone, which was preferv'd

by Syrians at jintioch, who pretended it fell from Heaven. The Word
Dufares feems to be a Corruption of Zeus Arits, the Ajjyrian Baal^

as mention'd in Notes (a) and {b), by which molt agree they meant the

Eun^ as Symbolically reprefenting the one Almighty Being, who fees,

governs, influences, and enlivens all Things.

(^) Hermes a Sign Poff'—'lbe Greeks in Crofs-ways us'd to fet up
Trunks with three, fometimesfour, Heads, one pointing to each Road,

in Nature of O'lr Crofs-polh, which were term'd Lluadrati

Hermetes, having neither Legs nor Arms, and in Reproach Cylloi^

that is, lame Godsj and from rhcm a good-for-nothing Fellow is by
Demetrius Phalarcus rerm'd a i^^ddratus Hertnes .- Hence Hermes, or

JVIercury, obtain'd the Title of Ettodius, as prcfiding over the High-
ways 'y and Diu Taith^ or Teutates, that is, the God of Travelling,

Liniy fpeaks of one of thefe ftanding on an Eminence ne r Carthage

in Africa by that Name. Thefe were the Statues, Numbers whereof

being eredted in yllhens, Jllcihiades threw down ; and much of the

fame Stamp was the St.irue of the Cyliernan Mercury, whether lb

call'd a MonteCyllenio, or that Hill from thel'e Cylli, mutilated Trunks,

I won't pretend to determine ,• but Herodotus makes the Pchfgi the

firft Inventors of 'em, who were originally an £^}'/>//«« Pcopl<?, and

taught the Athetnans ro make them.

{q) Safjvn an fj/d Ram— Herodotus fays, his Statues both in the

Temples of Thebes and Libya had Rams He.ids. The Occafion of
that .Syrr.bcl is mention'd '^elore in Note (b).

(r) Conqurft made 'em Gods— They being receiv'd by Greece foon

afttr Sefyj'iris's Conq eii ol ./Jrgos, and other Farts thereof, in his

grand fc,xpcdirion.

(fj Each J[land Lord— As Minos in Creef, Thoas in I.emnos, and

niariy moie on t.'.e Continent alio, who aifumed Divine Honours, in

Contempt of the Egyptian Muthology, and fo ob:ain'd the greater

Authority over then Subjedts, Dys Clement.

(t) Sportive Ditivoui— That whatever was prodigious or prscter-

natural in the Gcntil Ssi'tem, was not only attributed by them to tlie

Power and Sagacity of I'ubtle, intelligent Spirits, whom, for their great

Knowledge ot Things, ti.ey term'd DamonSj that is, Falde Scicntes^

buc
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hut Own'd alfo by us fo to be, jubente out permittente Deo^ is cvl-

d«nt frono the VVritingi ot" the wil'eft and molk judicious both

C6rij fiats and Hfat bens, as Henr.es, Plato, Herochtus, Cicero^

Pl::tarcb, Porpbiry, lamhlicus, Cyfri^n, TertuUian, LaSantius^

u^ujiin^ I/idore, TbeopbylaS, Hcinus ^Jquinas, and many more r

Kay, even the Sacred Scriptures themfclves atrell it^ and the M'jfaie

Syftem, excepting in that Atheijiical Scdt the Sadducees, univerl'ally

acknowledg'd it, as miy be feen in the Works of their moll ancient

and molk learned Rabhi's.

(«) Propbeticl' Spirits— See preceding Note. Thefe Spirits, fays

J/idore, have a far greater Knowledge of Things than Human Infirmity

will permit j io zU'o Uys Origeri ; and partly by their Penetration,

partly by Experience, and partly by Revelation from the Angels,

thro' Divine Permiilion, know and reveal Things Itrange and fur-

prizing to Mankind. What thefe Spirits are, that which attended

the Oracle of j^pollo in LaSantius conlcfles, faying, He was one of
cbofe Demons who continually traverfe both Heaven, that is the Air,

•nd Earth, under the Scourge of God.
{•u) CoHg:i'ri>ig Eagles—-Tht Roman EndgnSf faid to have beea

firlt born by Marcus in the CirrJria/i War.
(x) Numa'j Ideal Rites—'Hq wai, fays Livy^ yJuthor Divini

yuris, among the Romans, and forbid any Reprefentations of the

Deity, thinking, with Pythagoras, it was Sacrilege ro reprefent thac

p'jte Being by material Forms or Images, which were banifh'd the

Roman Temples 170 Years, fays Pint, in Numa
i therefore thtSacra^

he taught, arc term'd Ideal Rites, as they requlr'd God to be worlhip'd

fura mente, as Cato exprelfes it.

(y) Bleeding Greece— Intending as well Grea'a Magna, or

Calabria, in ftaly and Sicily^ both Peopled by Gree.^ Culonies, as

proper Greece i from whole conquer'd Cities the Romans brought molt
of their Idols, inlomuch that i^om? was all Gods, when burnt by the

Gauls, a Camillas in Livy, difl*uading the People from leaving its

Ruins, alledgcs, fiying, It wai hallow'd by continual Auguries and
Invocations of the Gods, there being no Place in it but wh it was full

of rheir.Worftiip, nor no Diy unconl'ecrated by lome holy Rite.

(«) Lari'jm'j rich Soil —'The Country about Rom?, fo call'd

a latendn, ixovn Ajierius, or 5a/«/-;?'s concealing himfelf there from
hii Son MinQ-, or the Cretan Jupiter, under the Prote£iion of
Janus, King of \.\\tAoorigines, aporougeaores^ a Race of Mountain
^roghd'.te: that liv'd in Cavfs.

(aa) Rome P'reziJ all Godi^-'See End of N^ote (y),
{bh) 2i\mph— Fhcfe wvrg a Imd-er Rank of Deities, whom the

Miathen worftip'd by Dozens and Filties ar a Ttmei of thefe were
iwo Kinds, the Urania, or Heavenly, and the Melijfa-, or Terre-
ftrial: Among the foimer they rcckon'd the Hyades, Pleiades, anj
Calfjlial Sirens, or thole /^/a/cw/c Beings who Antiquity fancy'd iiad the

Chargcof relling the Sphere*, and were t!.e Aurliorsof their Harmony t

The Terrejirial were divided xntoOrcadfS o[ the Mounraini, Dryades
ot the Woods, Jlama/lryades oi t\ic Groves, Lemoniudesot the Fitide

and Mc-dov/s, Nap^te of the Foun amj, Naiades of the S-ream*,

Ittrtidei of the bta, and fcveral mors, to the NutiU^er of three

C ihouJanu,
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tJioufind, accOTtling: to Hefiod^ hut confin'd by Virgil to two hundred.
They were call'd Nyviphs, hccaul'c aei ncai pAaino;;fai, they appear

always young, on <*hich i\ccuunt Oil and Honey were always olfer'd

'em, fhence call'd McliJ'ls^ lome ol 'cm having firlt found Honey in

Creet j or rather I'rom their being look'd on as the Authors of Gaiety
and Pie 'fire.

{cc) Pantheon— A round Temple in Rome, hmh by j^grippa to

all the Gods, like that Altar in y//'//Va, nnention'd by /^cro^/'v/'ri'f, to

the twelve Gods mjjorum Gentium^ which Tome take to be the Dii

Confenies^ jfove's ?x\vyCQ\iT\k\\ors, of the ii-^ma/? Muthology, and

to whom they confccrarcd the twelve Months of the Year.

{dd) Sacred Calendar — The Indiqitnnx.'.ia, or Pontifical Regi-

fters of the o\d Roman:, wherein the Names or" all their Gods were

recorded, and the Occafion ol 'em, of which there was at leaft one

lor every Day in the Year, fiys Camillas in Note (y); called

Jndigitamenta, from the Jndigites, or Theoi patrooi of the Roman
Nation, that is. Paternal Gods, born and canoniz'd aTongft 'em, as

iAvy mentions of uEneas by the Name of Jupiter Indiges,

£mbi]
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Emblem XL

PANDORA; or, Fatal Curiosity.

In^us Spes fola remanfi,

OL D Hefiod fings in manly Strain,

But {a) Poets Songs are often vain.

How, born by Fallal to the Sky,
i,b) Deucalion^ Sire, with envious Eye,
Leer'd at ^Sc/'s burning Chariot Wheels,
And thence (r) Olympick Virtue fleels^

The flaming Spark he bears away
To Earth, and warms his {d) pladic Clay

:

Enliv'n'd Matter quickly mov'd,
The wofidrous Image breath'd and lov'd.

C 2 No
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No foonef Was the "Secret known,

That the new Form cou'd go alone,

But Mercury, tlie nimble {e) Port

Of Heav'n," did thus Great "JOVE accoft

Hail^ mighty Monajxh ! As I came

Tb/s Morningfrom Cyllene'j (f) Fane,

^G bring your Majcjly the News

How Men your FavoursJlill abufe.

Bending towards Egypt'i Flains, Ifew
^bofe (g) primogenial Fields to view.

When J beheldproud (h) Japhet'j Son

Anew Creation had begun.

At your immortal Fowr afpird,

Aidfiole the (i) everlafing Fire.

Here Hermes ceas'd, and fOVE arofe.

The fcorching Bolt in Anger throws -,

But e'er he flruck the fatal Blow,

Call'd up lame Vidcan from Below,

Commands him, ftor'd with ev'ry Grace,

To form a fweet Angelic Face,

Lovely as Venus, with the Pride

Of his own {k) fair iEtherial Bride ;

Wife as Minerva, with the Voice

Of (I) Syrens, or Italian Boys

;

With Skill to touch Apollo's Lyre,

And Hermes' Tongue the Soul to fire ;

With (oft perfuafive Arts to move,

And all th' Artillery of Love.

I'lie limping Deity obey'd,

And loon a modern Beauty made.

Such
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Such as of hue at was fcen.

With lovely Looks and cliarniing Mien

;

TJien from the various Gifts flie Ihar'd,

Her Name Pandora was declar'd :

But not her Face alone with Charms,

Her Hand with myftic Box he arms;

A thouland Plagues of various Kind,

Some for the Body, fome the Mind,
By hard Decree, the Cafket held.

But Hope at Bottom lay conceal'd.

No fooner form'd, but down flie fprings

To Earth ; young Cupid lent her Wings

;

Bciring her fital Box, to be

The B.uie of this new Progeny.

Scarce had Hie touch'd our Atmofphere,

And breath'd the Caucafcan Air,

But in a curious Fit flie broke

The facred Seals which clos'd the Lock
j

The pregnant Cafket open flew.

And out a thouilmd Mifchiefs threw;

Death in all various Shapes flie law,

Sickneis, and Perjury, and Law,

Falfe Vows, Hypocrify, and Prieie,

War, and a thoufand Ills hefide j

Which fpread like Lightning thro' the Air, ">

And hil'd the World with Pain* and Care, /*

Tears, Sorrows, flighted Love, and black Defpair. ^

Th'affrighted Maid, with trembling Hand,

Seeing faint (in) Hope was at a ftand.

Pruning his Silver Wings for Flight,

Snap'd down the Lid and fl:op'd him quite.

C 3
So
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So when for Man's firft Crime wc lay,

Accurs'd by Heaven, th'Apollate Angel's Prey,

Death witli its Purple Train enfu'd,

And Man was every Thing but good :

Hevah the fatal Poifon fpread.

And curs'd the primal Marriage Bed ;

Diffus'd to longeft Tracks of Time

The Curfe, the Pimifhment, and Crime.

Then had we lain for ever loft,

And Sin the Price of bleeding Nature coft.

Had not fair Hope to poor fall'n Man remain'd.

And Heav'j?, that laft Refource, to fave our Race

retain'd.

NOTES to E M B L E M XL

{a) Poets Songs vain'— So Hefiod in Iheog. ad imt.

{h) Deucalion'j Sire— Promoiheus, fabl'd to have form'd an Image

of Earth, to which he gave Life by touching ir with CcElertial Fire.

(6-) Olympic Virtue— Fire, the firft adtive Principle, call'd

Olympic, that is, fhining with Light, as fupposM to be deriv'd fiom

Heaven, as irs everlafting Source i thence b)' the Hehretvs call'd

Shamaiw^ or yiijh maim. Fire and Waters: This Dej?:ocrz7«j thought

tbe Subttance of the Soul, giving Life to the whole Man.

(d) Flajlic Clay— Image form'd of Earth.

{c) Ivlercury. Po/t of Heaven— So term'd by Orph. ad Muf,

ylKgelum cmhjiem^ Praconemq-y Deorum; and h^ Hefiod celerem

Deorum tiuntium.

(f) Cyllene'j f^w— See foregoing Emblem, Note ^^).

(g) Primogemal Fields '^Ste. Emb. I. Not. (c) (d) (h). This

alfo alludes to the Affectation the £^y;^//V;; had of being thought to

IKfiTefs the moft ancient Seafis of Mankind; whence fhey derive the

Dynafties of their Gods, from an Original whole j^ra exceeds the

/loe of Nature, were it notcorrefled by reducing it to fborter Periods

thin the Sun's annual Courfe,

{h) Japhet's^ow— Japhet, ox Japetus, was one of x^tTitans,

pnd Brother of Ofiris, who debauching his Wife Clymerie, (probably

the Mother by him of Phaeton) occafion'd thole bloody Jars between

them, which ended in the Deftrucf^ion of both.

(/) Everlajiing Fire -^ So call'd by Virgil,

i et ma?iibus littas, Veftamfj; pofen/ew^

/Eternuma:, adytis, effert penetrulibus Ignem,

Son::©
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Scire tMnlt they ^sve it the Nnine of" Veffa^ qu.tp aifh-ja^ the Fire of
God, which w.TsTTever fufler'd ro gf> out in the Temple of ycrufaiem.-
But the Cbalders worfhip'd Fire lung before, and give the Name of
Ur to their Chief City from thcr ce, from which Jlorahavx ticap'd to

worfhip the Living G >d. So Carr.illus alio in Livy terms the VelUl
Fire, JF.ieraoi vejlte ,/;:rf.

• {k) Fair uF.tkerial Brine— Juna.

{I) Syrens-^StQ Y.mb. VJI. " N t. (3), and Emh. X. Kof.(A/>).

B'Jt the molt common Acccpration of the Word is f "r the three Mufical
Da'jghcersof Achelouszr.d'TerpJichore, or, as 5'pr'y/Vc.i liasit, Cjl/i'^fe^

u ho being preknr, dys Gvid, ^t the Rape ot Pro/erf ifje, were, in

Compafiiun ro their Grief for the Lofs of her, turn'd into Mcrmiids,
who haunring firft the Sicituf) and then Capr^ean Coafts, by their

Melody invited Palfengcrs on Shore, and lulling them allcep wirh
Piealure, kil 'd 'em ,• but beifig refilled by U/y//es, liiys HontT in

O.hf. drown'd themlelves, from one of whom, i am'd Parthoiope^

bury'd where A'.7,'/f.« now Hand?, that City took its original Name
Partbcnofeij, fiys Sfruho.

, (m) H)pe— By Theognis is (probably from hence) term'd/?'/i3 Dea
Bona virfs i for thit when ail the other Gods and Goddelle* wcie re-

turn'd to Heaven, flic of;iy Itay'd behind.

C4 F.MBLEW
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Emblem XIL

No Fate above VIRTUE,

OL D (a) Hermes taught, three thoufand Ycari

ago,

That Starry Orbs rul'd our dark World below ;

(h) Aerial Forms in ev'ry Sphere confines

;

This mourns in Satum, that in Vcjius fliines j

One rides a Sun-Beam, t'other mounts a Star ;

Some footh to peaceful Arts, fome call to War.

Plato from hence, and (c) Pythagorean Dreams,

Rapt to Ideal Worlds, liis Syftem frames

:

Each Planet holds fome (d) fall'n Angel's Seat,

Doom'd there to pafs his (e) Teletary State :

Abfbradcd
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Abftrafled Nature witli luch Art refines.

He almoft leaves Intelligence behind.

The Soul affrighted at liis aery Hoft,

Flags her dull (f) Wings, and 'midft Abflradion*s

loft.

This Arijlotk found, and in a Rage

Drove all Platonic Beings off the Stage.

Ztmo to Fate immortal Power alTign'd,

Scarce confcious of the one Almighty Mind.

Let Nature then on Nature's Laws debate.

And hold a blind Necellity in Fate,

We, wifer grown, from a Diviner Ray,

Enjoy the Lumen of a brighter Day j

The Human Soul to nobler Joys extend,

Thro' Faith to Virtue, thence to Glory tend;.

By facred Prudence form'd, from Rules Divine,

Triumph o'er Nature, and Fate's Power confine.

NOTES on Emblem XII.

{a) //frmf;— See before Emb. I. Note (i).

(b) Aerial Forms— See Herm. yatr'jmath.ad j^mon,.

\c) Pythagorean Dreams— See Diog. Laer. i» vit. Plat.

(d) Fallfnj^ngel^Ste Emb.Vir. Not. (a), and Emb. X. Not. (/)(«).

(f) Teletary StateSet Emb. XV. Note (A).

(f) /(Y/7^i— See Plato in Phadro.

Lunus arid Lum in the Cut— The Sun and Moon, or, as fumt

think, the MJiival and Hyemal Sun, whom the Palmyrians, and alfo

the Ptople ot Gahala, worftiip'd under the Names of Heliogabalus^

or, as the old Pj/m^'rp;»e Infcription has it, ^glaibolus^ znd AJalak

Bflus, brought by •/wrf/Za^ the Emperor to Rome, where is a Ba^
Rtleiv of them in the Gardens oi Farnefe^ a Copy whereof we lee in

Mr. IVrigbt'i Italy,

EmbISM
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iL M B L E M XIII.

PIETY.
HOW lovely, yet how awful, is that Form ?

How fweet the Influence ! How ilrong the

Charm

!

Hail ! facred Harbinger of Heavenly Reft

;

Of Virtues, hail ! thou Greatelt, and thou Beft :

Thy Heart flies upward to the Realms Above

;

Thy Voice is Prayer, and thy Soul pure Love

:

Truth's hallow'd Symbol, in its native Sphere,

Shines in thy glowing Breafb ; Devotion there

Burns like rich Incenfe, or the (a) Vejlal Fire,

Type of Seraphic Flames, and chafl Defire.

No
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No glittering Toy?, which weaker Minds adore.

No Joys of Greatnefs, nor no Charms of Pow'r,

Draw thee from Heav'n. Thee Guardian Angels

tend,

Patron of Widows, and the Orplian'c Friend.

Thee the Firfl Being loves. The firfl form'd Pair

Had ne'er loft Paradife, hadft thou been there

:

The Lofs of Thee our ruin'd Nature coft.

Immortal Excellence and Virtue loft.

Long wer't thou banifli'd ; but at length returned

On peaceful Wings ; Nature no longer mourn 'd.

When file firft faw thee make thy great Abode

In the bleft Bofom of a fuftering God :

Thence in ^Etherial Streams deriv'd on Man,

By Thee the World's Redemption firft began ;

Th'enhghten'd Univerfe from Death arofe,

And Martyrs flaming Crowns by thy Perfuafionchofe,

In Thee reftor'd Heaven's Image ftood confcft, ")

The Guide and Glory of the Human Breaft, >

And Earth and Nature weie again at Reft. J

NOTE to Emblem XIIL

{a) Veftal f/r^— See Emb. XI. Kof. (c) and (i). The Ferfiins

preferv'd it on an Altar like a Hearth in the Temple of Xiz in Media,

where the A^gi pretend Zoroafler^ their Founder, plac'd it. The
Greeks call'd it Hejieia, and kept it on Pyrethias, or Altar Hearths,

in their Temples j as di^ the Roman:, under the Name of FeJJa,

coT.rr.irring it to the Charge of fix Virgins, call'd y^mat.r, frona the

^'«Tjeuf the firft, whofa Bjfiriers was to kecpi: always burriing.

Emblem
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Emblem XIV-

R

PR A Y ' R is the Groans of Nature in Diftrefs,

The Door of Mercy, and the Voice of Peace:

Who prays in Hope, the facred Accents rife.

Like hallow'd Incenfe, Love's beft Sacrifice :

The pious Heart with Heav'nly Tranfport burns

;

The Soul with facred Pangs her Imperfedion mourns

:

Faith wings Defirc, Almighty Mercy hears.

And peaceful Joys fucceed the flowing Tears,

But fee thou hear thyfelf, elfe all's in vain.

The Pray'r unheard returns unheard again.

Attention
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Attention gives it Force. The carelefs Saint

Like Parrots prays, {a) unknowing what they want.

Where tlie Thought's abfcnt, there is no Delirc j

The Incenfe cannot burn without fome Fire.

Let the Heart pray, then Heav'n will furely hear

;

Not Sound, but {I)) true Devotion makes the PrayY.

So the fird Saints and burning Martyrs pray'd

:

So Christ with painful Strains his Off'ring made;

Pour'd forth with facred Fervour all his Soul,

While the big Purple Drops down his bleft Temples
roll'd.

So Judah's Royal Penitent we find

Inflam'd with nervous Accents, while his Mind

Soar'd to immortal Worlds, and left Mortality

behind.

NOTES to Emblem XIV.

{j) UrilnoTting'—-y{txtrks*d only for not knowing, as in tliat of
Mr. Urydfn, in hii Character ot his whiftling CJovvn, That he pafs'i

along, unkr.owir.g what he fought.

{b) True DfV'.tioH— So the Ditftatei, not only of Revelation, but
Reafo'i and Nature ajl'n, teach uj, that what we offer to God fhoulc!

be pure, holy, and fincere, wich the whole Powers of the Soul, as

Uef.od Hiret^s his Brother in performing his Morning and Evening
Sacrifices: And fo Fkilemo?} hys, •' When you facrifice, pur not on
'* a fplendid Garment, but a Heart fhining with Juftice, confcious of
*' no'hing that niay otT'end God, &c." Adequate «. hereto is that of

thtStcis School, as given us by Laertiui ' That the VVtrftiipcrs of

G«<i (hojld be pure, and deceit Sin, &c.* Sec Emb, XXV. Kot« (u).

Emblkm
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Emblem XV.

PHAETON.
r\V ID, \vhofe Song charms all our Youtli,

Had Fancy been adorn'd widi Trudi,

The fweetefl Bard diat ftruck die Lyre,

Tells, how once Phcebus lent his Fire

To fair [a) Clymefte's lovely Son,

One fhort diurnal Courfe to run,

Enliv'ning Nature, in his Room,

While he carous'd v/ith Friends at Home,
The Youth in Rapture feiz'd the Reins,

Drives over Mountains, Scas^ and Plains,

Lofes
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Lofes the bright {If) JEthcrial Way,

And gilds untrodden Worlds with Day.

No more the footy Mthiop glows.

Nor cold [c) Cimmerian Realms are froze

;

Chilis" Icorch'd Sons forget to mourn.

And the tall Pines of Scytbia burn.

The flacken'd Rein {d) Eons finds,

Fierce Phlegon fcents th' (c) Efefian Winds*

The Youth no more the Steeds obey.

But wide from the (f) Ecliptic ftray;

With burning Hoofs the Mther tread.

And rtart to fee (g) Mediifas Head

:

Down (/)) Cancer's Precipice thev fly.

Where Souls in Troops forfike the Sky,

As Plato firft from Hermes taught.

And puny Wits from them have wrote j

'Till to our Atmofphere he came.

And fct our (/) Planet in a Flame.

y O FE, when he faw what Work he made.

Of all the other Orbs afraid.

Thunder'd the Whipfter at a Blow

Down to the flaming Worlds below.

So have I feen a fmart young Blade,

His faving Father newly dead.

Blaze through the Town, by all carelVd,

And turn a perfed; Man of Tafte

:

His iliining Heaps of old Moidores,

Like younger Sons, turn'd out of Doors

;

His purchas'd Manhons fly apace

Before the Magic of Duce-Ace

:

Champain, and Burgundy, and Claret^

L the great All he would inherit,

Min^rd
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Mingl'd with Love's delightful Scenes,

Ridotto's, Balls, and Harlequines:

'Till Health deftroy'd, and Fortune gone.

He dies with Grief to fee himfelf undone.

NOTES on Emblem XV,

(a) Clymene^Sor.'-^PhaetofJ^ fabled to be the Son of Clyinen*

•nd Soly but in Truth of Ofiris and i/i'j, (O/iria^ in the Egyptian
Tongue, fignifying the Sun) otherwiie term'd Pheto>2 znA Horus y

whole untimely Death by Zerah, the ^Ethiopian, on the Banks of
JV//e, after a (hort Reign of ten Years only, happening foon after

a great Conflagration, perhaps by the Irruption of VeJ'uvio, and fome
other yukano's in feveral Parrs of halyy feems to have given Birth

• o the poetic Story, uniting thofe Incidents together j for that

Phaeton's Death happened not in Italy, but Ethiopia or Egypty we
learn from TheophrajiuSy who, according to SabeUicus in hxitnneads,

affirms that Phaeton'j Shrine and Oracle remain'd long after in that

Country : So the Egyptian: Prieih are charg'd by Pljfo in Tiimto to

have told Solon, that the Story oi Phaeton was grounded on a real

faS, the Memory whereof was preferv'd by them in their Sacrea

Monuments. And the whole Voice of Chronology places this

Event very near, if not coincident with, the Time of 0/iris; whofe
true Place in the Egyptian Annals is judicioufly de-nonftra^cd by Sir

J/aac Newton in his Hifiory of ancient Kingdoms awcnded, where he
proves him to be the lame with Scfojlrii and Shijbac. yij^olh-

fiorm .-flakes Phaeton to be the Son of Tithon, the Son of Laomedon^

and Brother of Priamus, King ot Troy j whom Bacchus, or 0/iris^

carry'd away Captive into Egypt, in his Return from his Grand
Expedition, and marry'd him to his Neice Jurora, by whom he had

Phaeton, or JEmatheon, and Mcmnon, or ^memphis^ King of
"Egypt.

{^h) JEthtrialWay— A Line cutting the Z<jr//V?<: lengthwile exa(f^ly

in the Midll, and under which the Sun invariably moves ; therefore

term'd his Courfe, Hay, Orlit, S(c. It is alfo called the Ecliptic,

becaule either the ConjunSion or Oppofition of the rwo great Luwi'
varies under it, when in the Nodes, produces an Eclipft ; the former

of the Sun, by the Interpolition of the Moon's Body between that

Planet and us y the latter of the Moon, by the Earth's inrcrveening

between it and the Sun.

(c) Cimmerian Realms •—' The Cimmerii, according to Tacifur,

^ere one of the three Scythian Tribes, whom Straro and Mela plac«

about the Lake Maotis and Northern Shores of the Euxin Sea,

thought by the Ancients, from their Northerly Situation, to be Stran-

gers to the Sun, involv'd in perpetual Froll and Darknelis, thence

call'd Cimmerian, or Hibernian ; fo Horace gives the Epithci

gelidi to the Scythian Tribes, ^is geliJim Seythen^ &c. on the

fam« Account,
'

{dj Eo.ts
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{d) Eo;/j— One of Sol's Chariot Horfes in OtvV, dgru^^s/fining

^'itb Lights and reprefents the Time between the Sun's firft Rifing

and Meridian Heats, as Pyois^ fiamirg^ docs Sun Rile, JEthon^gloxv
if'g. Noon, and FhlegO':, r:nlU\f fire, tho Setting Sun.

{e) Erevan Winds— Our Mariners call them K'lonfoons, and Trade
If inch, zndj^Ge/lius Proclronii, rifing with the Dog-Star, and blow-
ing between the Tropics continually during the intemperate Heats of

that Seaibn. I'rom one Part of the Heavens. Seneca thinks their

providential Ufe is to cool and refrcDi Nature at that Time- Etejian

lignines Annual, ss returning every Year at the fame Time.

(f) Eclittic— See above Note {h) JEtherial Way.

(g) Meduja'sHead— Call'd zllo Capi/ f yf/gol, a malevolent Star

in the left Hand of Perfeus ; which fuperftitious Altrology fancies

(hall be one of the phyfical Agents in burning the World, as the

watry Conltellations were, juhente Deo, of drowning it. See Olym-.

fiodorus, Nurr.en. af>. Euf. Lips, fhyf. Sto. Finnic. Card. &c.
(A) Down Cancer'j Precipice they ^y, &c.— This alludes to the

old Platonic Notion of Pnc-exidence of Souls j and their Defccnt
from the Milky Way by the Tropic of Cancer, thence call'd the

Gate of Men, into Mortal Bodies, as to a State of Teletation or

Purgation i ar d Return again by Capricorn, thence call'd the Gate
of Gods, after that State was expir'd j which Clem. ^lex. in

Strom, fpeaking of what Plato lays in io° de Rep. concerning
Zoroafter'i Return to Life from the Funeral Pile, thinks a dark
AUufion to the Generation and Rcfurregion of Human Nature.

See more in Macrob. de Som. Scip. Forph. de regr. an. yi'ug. de
Civ. Dei, &c.

t r 6 &

(i) Jr.d Jet our Planet— So Stelliola in Campanella calls our
World, under the Name Cybele, and places it, according to the

Copernican, or xzthtr y^rijlarchian and Philolaian Syltcm reviv'4

by that Altronomer, between Mars and Venus^

Embi
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Emblem XVI.'

Purblind NATURE.

LIFT up thy Eyes, fond Youth, and fee

The Ev'ning Bird as blind as thee :

Ceafe to idolife the Fair

;

Love with Reafon, not Defpair.

Thole Charms with flrongell Luftre fliine.

Which flow refplcndent from the Mind :

Where Virtue claims an honcfl Praile,

The Heart a prudent Homage pays.

Beauty ! no more with Tranfport gaze

On the falfe Copy of thy Face

;

Thy
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Thy Pride has veil'd thy Reafon o*er.

While painted Nature you adore.

When once the intcllcdlual Part

Is captive led by fenfual Art,

When Paffion lords it in the Soul,

And confcious Folly's all in all.

In vain the firongell Reafon pleads.

Not facred Eloquence fucceeds

;

The blinded Soul no Charm can fee

In Wifdom or Humility.

As well Minerva's Birdwc drefs

In the grave Pomp of optic Glafs

:

The Taper and the flaming Wax
Serve but to dazzle and perplex

:

In vain we add the Glow-worm's Light,

Not the Sun's Beams can mend her Sight,

But, blind amidft the ftrongeft Ray,

She Ihuns th'unlov'd Approach of Day.

So Purblind Nature ads in Man,

From hence our Ruin firft began ;

Hoodwink'd by Fride^ from Innocence we rov'd.

And ftill go blindly on in thofe dark Paths v/c

lov'd.

D 2 Emelejvl
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M B L E M XVII.

Om?2ia 7nea mectim porto,

{a) CTILPO, of {/?) Stoic Caft, who firft

Stoutly refus'd to fear the Worfl

;

Who knew no III could hurt the Soul,

Where confcious Virtue's all in all

;

Who [c) Zeno taught thofe rigid Rules,

The future Maxims of his Schools

;

When old {d) Antigomis\ Son,

So oft a King, fo oft undone,

Like a tempeftuous Whirlwind came.

And fct [c) Mcgara in a Flame :

Stript
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Stript of his All, half-naked went

To leek the haughty Vid:or's Tent

:

The Tyrant Imil'd ; but mov'd to fee

Merit expos'd to Mifery,

Order'd the Captains of his Hoft

To give him back the Goods he'd loft.

Stilpo the ufelefs Boon deny'dj

Forbear^ viijlaken Prince^ he cry'd,

Tve nothing loj}^ fince what was ini?2e^

Wifdom and VirtueJiill Ifind
Triwnpha?7t in my Soul; the re/l^

Meer Toys of Lije, are all a Jefi.

Th'aftonilli'd Monarch blufli'd with Shame^

Confcious of Stilpo's brighter Famej
This Alan

J
he cry'd, has conquer'd mo?'e

By Virtue, than my Arms by Pow'r.

Cities may burn, and Empires fill,

But Virtue triumphs over All.

NOTES o?t Emblem XVII,

(fl) Sti/po^Wzs Head of the Ph'lofophlc School at Megara, at

what Time the City was taken and fack'd by Demetrius. Laertius

lays, Zeno was one of liis Hearers, and relates this Story ,• asdoesaiib

Seneca loLuciliuSy with this Refled^Ion, that hy Fortitude he over'

came his Conaueror
^ fo much'eajier it is to fubdue a ivhole Country

y

than the Spirit of one irife and good Man. Some make Bias of

Priene, one of the feven Sophoi, Author of this Expreflion, frona

whom probably Stilpo might borrow it.

(b) Of Stole Ca/— By Anticipation, as being of the fame un-

fliaken Spirit, which was afterwards the peculiar Chara(*ler of that

Seili and which moft probably Zi?/;9, tlieir Founder, imbib'd from

him.
(c) Zeno— A Phanician Merchim, who failing to Athens with

Purple, was call away in the Pirj^us ; on which he took to Learning,

heard Crates, Stilpo, and Xenocrates, for 20 Years j then freqtjcnt-

ing the variegated or painred P^r'tc^, call'd Peijianaclia, and Poihle^

at /ithins^ he began to hold piblick Ledtures, and h-^d many

D j
FulloAers,
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FollowrcTS. cairJ, from tlie Place of their Inftruflion, Stoics^ from

Stna, a Portico} their Tenets arc recited at large by Laertius,

Liffitis, &c.

{d) y^'idQOfJUi's Sofi —^ yffjtigofius was one of jilexj/jder's Cap-

tains and the firft who took the Title of King, who in the Divifion

of his Empire obtaln'd the LrJJer ^fia ; which he loil again, together

with his Life, at the Battle of l^fus^ againlV Ptolomy^ ScleiicuSy

and Lyjimjchus ; his Son Demetrius with great Difficulty obtaining

the Sjccenion, and that involv'd with continual Wars: Who after-

wards poflx'f^'d himfclf of great Par» of y/chjia, and all Mucedon
j

but heiiJg drove out again by P\rrhus, King of Efire, he fled to

Seleucui in Syria, and there died in a Kind of honourable Con-

finement. He was called PoIiorcefcSy fays Plutarch, from the many
Cities he took and plunder'd.

(f) Alegara— The Capital of Megaris, a fmall Province of Greecf,

bordering IFc/l upon yfttica, (of which, fays Stral"*, it was once a

Part) the Birth place of EucHde i taken firft by Ptolomy, and after-

wards again by Demetrius, who fackt and burnt it in the Confufion of

thofe Times. Here it was that liyfui, the Father of Scylla, reign'd,

bctray'd by her to Minos, who repaid her Tfeafon with Drowning,

fays ^foUodorus ; but Ovid feigtii her to be turii'd into a Lark.

Emblem
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Emblem XVIII.

BRITANNIA,
SOUND, Heav'nly MefTenger, thy Trumpet

found
J

Let x^zure, fpangl'd Worlds thy Notes refound

:

Chear with thy Voice the liftning Univerfe,

And Angels in their Hymns thy Strcins rehearfc,

Sound Fair BRlT/lNNlAz Faith, thofc Sacred-

Laws
Which pious Wifdom from Devotion drav/s,

The awful Bulwark of the ChrijUan Caufc.

D 4 BRI-
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BRlTANNIAy while the great Eliza reign'd.

For Siints held lucred, and for Vertue fam'dl

Reform'd from Error, but not faithlefs grownl

The Teft of Truth, and Refuge of the Gown !

No Aricvi then was wife : No Libertin

Pleaded the Law of Nature for his Sin. S

No lambent DuUnefs yawn'd a fleepy Pray'r

;

Nor Hache of Hercfics was dainty Fare.

What Heav'n firfl taught, from Heav'n's high Voice

file chofe

;

In facred LeiTons Man's Pcrfedion fliews

:

From bleeding Innocence in Nature's GOD,
Points trembling at th'offended Father's Rod.

Returning Mercy in his Love proclaims, -^

And triumphs in the Great Redeeming Name. \

Reafon to Faith obedient Homage pays.

Nor clouds with Human Wit Diviner Rays

Of Wifdom infinite. She dares not find

The Fate of Thoufands feal'd in the Almighty Mind
Coaeval with the Firfl and Great Decree,

Whence univerfal Forms began to be.

No pompous Error gives too fair Pretence,

For judging Myfteries by outward Senfe
j

But one unfpotted Garb of ^ruth Ihe wears.

And wings each Soul to Heav'n by Penitence and

Pray'rs,

Emblem
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T:be DISAPPOINTMENT.

BLOOMING Beauty, young and gay.

Sports in Joy her Hours away ;

Ev'r)' charming Objecfl moves

;

Ev'ry Form invites to Love

:

For her the whole Creation's gay.

Balmy Sweets around her play:

Heaven's feather'd tuneful Choirs

With their foft Notes to Blifs infpire

;

WhilH: [a) Flora^ with her painted Pride

Of Nature, crowns the joyful Bride,

Thyrjis
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^Thyrfis now forgcls to languilli.

Faithful Vows repay his Anguilh.

Mira views her tender Swain

With Eyes relenting to his Pain.

All is Tranfport. But, alas!

See yon meagre, dreadful Face!

See the terrifying Dart

Pointed at the Fair One's Heart

!

Now the Rofy Blufh is gone.

The envy'd Lilly reigns alone :

Beauty faints beneath the Stroke,

And Nature's vital Chain is broke

:

The balmy Stream forgets to flow

;

Her Breafts to Icy Mountains grow.

Death's gloomy Veil o'erfpreads the Maid,

And all her youthful Glories fade.

In vain the pearly Dewdrop tries

To force a PafTage from her Eyes

;

Chill'd by cold Death, within its Cell

It lliines congeal'd into a Pearl.

Joys are fled, the Lover mourns.

Pain and Grief and Tears return

:

All is Sorrow, all is Care,

Deepefl Woe, and black Defpair

!

Such, alas ! are Nature's Joys,

One fliort Hour the Blifs deftroys

:

Objects then can charm no more,

Senfe and PafTion lofe their Power j

Sighs and Tears come pouring in.

And long Repentance ends the fliort-liv'd Scene.

NOTE
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NOTE to Emblem XIX.

(j) f/orj— The fame among the Latins as Chloris among the
Grrels, one of the Nymphs call'd Napie^e, or rather one of the
Lftwniades, who, they thought, prcfidcd over the Meadows and
flow'ry Fields. See Emb. X. Not. {hb). She is fabl'd to be marry'd
to Zephyrus, becaufe that Wind is moft conducive to the Growth of
Vegetables and op'ning Flowers.

K^

Emblem
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E M B

The PENITENT.

ALAS! I faint; the Arrow's reach'd my Heart;

My Nervesall tremble with the dreadful Smart.

Heal me, O Nature ! Nature ftrives in vain.

Her Pow'r all vanifh'd in the firfl-fall'n Man.

Where then is Hope? From HcaSn. Then,

Heav'n^ Ohcar

The mournful Accents of my falt'ring Pray'r.

Save me, O Thou, whole Mercy knows no Bounds,

And heal the Anguilh of my raging Wounds

:

No more diftemper'd PafTion then fliall rove

Thro' the wild Defarts of unlawful Love :

Reafon,
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Reafon, confus*d, forfake thy Paths no more.

But my whole Being tremble at thy PowV.

And Thou, Immortal Spirit, whofe ilrong Cries

Pierce Heav n's high-vaulted Roof, whofe awful
Voice

Makes Earth and Nature fliake, aflift my Tears

!

Give my Words Force, and Virtue to my Pray'rs

:

Take, take my burning Heart, 'tis all thy own.

Bear it on peaceful Wings to Heav'n's high Throne;

Let its rich Incenfe fill thofe Worlds Above,

Rifing from Flames of pure Seraphic Love ;

So ihall my Soul thro' cndlefs Periods be

United to thy Mercy, Lord ! and Thee -,

Truths of eternal Glory crown my Joys,

And Floods of Blifs arife from thy Almighty Voice,

Emblem
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E M B L E M XXi

the JUST PERFECTION.

IN vain impcrfcft Man confumcs his Years

In deep Reiearches after l\aturc\ Laws

;

Frail Reafon is unequal to his Cares,

Whila he {a') unknows the one Ahnic^hty Caiife

;

The Learned Idcot feems profoundly wife,

And talks and argues from the Force of Scnfe 5

His Talent all in Speculation lyes,

Biiry'd in Trifles and Impertinence.

More true the humble Soul her End acquires.

And calmly to her Jiifl FcrfcBion moves,

Vv^hofe
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Whofe piou$ Hope a facred Zeal infplres,

Who ieeks to know her GOD, believes and loves 5

Who thirfts for Kjioivlcdge at the awful Source

Of Truth*s eternal Springs that Chryftal Stream,

UnUilly'd Heav'n's high Will, whence all tlie Force

Of Hcaifn-borfi Wifdom to the World firft came.

O ! that weak Man wou'd ceafe his native Pride

Of Reafon, that fierce Tyrant of the Soul

!

No more the ficred Truths of Heav'n deride,

Nor tempt GOD's Vengeance by a fecond Fall

!

Then fhou'd we fee Rdigiojis fragrant Flow'r

Spring from FaitJfs fruitful Soil, true Wifdom's
Choice

;

Sathdcrs artful Wiles iliould mourn no more.

But fmiling Aigch triumph in our Joys.

NOTE to Emblem XXI.

(::) Unltr^Tvs— That is, obfcures by Ignorance, fays Clem. Al. in .

^r. and lenlusl Ideas, thole original innare Notices of a God and
Guxlnefs, which are wrote, fays St. Pj«/, by the Great Creator on
the flclhly Table of the Hearts of Men ; without which the Human
Soul cannot properly be faid to be cr exilt alter the Divine Image, if

fne has r.aturally no Notice of him afrer whofe Likenefs /}ie is, and
lr'>rTj whom (he derives her Power to be. What Philofophy thought ot

thele natural Imffellions, fo neceffary to our Perfection and Happinel?,

I have hinted st in Ennb II. Kore (/•), and therefore hope I may be
allow'd th s ExprefTion, to defcribe that Negleft of God and Divine
Idea?, fur the S-kc of Human Learning and lenlual Complacencies,
vihich, as it were, oblirerares the Traces of natural Pic:y, and puts

Mankind "pon the Contempt ol Revela'.ion.

Emblfm
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Emblem XXII.

rhe Temple of TRUTFI.

CALM breath'd the Ev'ning Air, in breezy

Gales,

Laden with Odors from the flow'ry Vales,

Colle(5led Sweets in balmy Dewdrops hung,

The Groves all eccho'd with the tuneful Songs

Of {a) Pbilomelts fad Woes ; when, full of Thought,

The Charms of Solitude Ajnyfitor fought.

Long his enquiring Soul had wifli'd to know
From whence Eternal Truth began to flow j

What facred Source diffus'd the glorious Ray

;

How firfl th'enlightning Beams began to play

;

If
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:If in the (If) Seeds of Nature once contain'd.

The lovely Being in the Mafs remain'd
;

Whence Vice aiid Virtue, Truth and Falihood rofc,

Slbbliili'd by the Firft Almighty Caufc ;

Or if the hallow'd Entity began

With native Virtue in the Soul of Man

;

If, ftreain'd from Heav'n, the Breath iEtherial flow'd,'

And gave us innate Notice of a GOD.
Thus, mufing with himfelf, yhnintor jftray'dj^

To find the Covert of a pleafing Shade,

There on the IVIofTy Bank he lay'd him downt

Beneath a fpreading Oak, with Ivy bound.

Nature, unbent, refign'd to fwect Rcpofe,,

The (f) downy God his weary'd Eyelids clos'd;

Jn plealing Forms the foft Ideas rife.

And footh him with imaginary Joys

;

The active Soul, on waking Thoughts intent,

The awful Tanpk of fair Truth prefents

;

The fhining Frame tranfparejat Beauty fliews.

Beauty ! wliich not from Art, but Nature flows j

For Nature tliere was All ; no Gilding ihonc

;

No ftudy'd Ornament cnrich'd her Throne j

An Adamantine Rock fupports her Seat,

Cut from its fliining Bed, without Adorning neat»

On this the bright Empyrea?i torm was fceUj,

Eafv her Air, her Countenance ferene,

Compos'd as Innocence ,; no Pride dwelt there, *>

But humble Smiles, a Modefly finccre, >

And piercing Looks, delightful, tho' fevcre : J

One Hand her Symbol in its Glory bore,

Hii Ravs all glitt'ring in the burnifh'd O/e >

li T'other
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T'other, Ileav'n's holy Will, tlic facrcd Code

Of Truths eternal, and the Laws of GOD :

'JFaitbj Hope^ and Heav'n-born Love around her flew.

Above the op'ning Clouds felute the View ;

In them th'Immortal, All-creating [d) Name
Sparkl'd in Letters of JEtbcrial Flame,

AVhence Streams of lucid Day fliot round the Dome,

So Rays of Light from (c) Orient Chambers come

;

The glowing Purple makes all Nature gay,

And chcars the joyful Univerfe with Day j

Ambrofial Sweets from fmoaklefs Altars flow,

Whilll: Faiue and FalJJjood mourn in Chains Below

:

When thus the Goddefs fpoke

Mortal^ arift\

Shake off thy Doubts^ thy Prafrs have reacUd the

Skies J

Knoiv^ from eternal Depths my Effcnce flows

^

")

Inherent to the one Almighty^ Caufe, ^
With the Firft Aa of Entity I'rofe. J

(«•) Wifdom and 7, eer Nature ivas difgnd^

Exijledin the Great Almighty Mind-,

Amidftthe (f) vafl Ideas 1 abode

^

On each a haw immutable befioiifd^

Qwoe the firfi San5iion to the great Decree^

By whofe known Fiat they began to be j

Gave each dependaiit Caufe its proper Weighty

\And lix'd thefeal'd Necejities of Fate.

From me alone the Caufe and Reafonflou^

Why things eternal arefor ever fo ;

Bccaufe Eternal Truth the JFord hasfpoke,

U'hii^b mt Om?nj'0tence can e'er revoke ^

7hat
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^hiit JFord's efmtui! Tr u th, ivhence inpure Streams^

Like Light and Heatfrom the Sun's genial Beams,

Thro* Living Forms ^ ivith Life diffused, I ran^

A}id liith her Maker s Image ftamfd the new-formed

Man.

With Reafon firji incorporate I la\\

Tlje Pride of Nature, 'till thatfatalDay
When Naturefell; tljen back to Heavn Ifled^

Error her poi5 nous Dews o'er Reafonfed:
Benighted long, the ruin\i Race ivcnt on

From Guilt to Guilt, ii'antliig 7ny Light, undo?ie
y

^Tilly morod to Pity, veil'd infuff'ritig Love^

J left my Ma?ifofis of the Ble/s'd Above,

In Fvangelic Streams to Earth returned.

And in theflaming Breafts of Martyrs burred,

hi (g) holy CharaSlers enfl:rind I live,

Andfacred Force to pious LcSiures give :

Jn humble Faith's pure Manfion I refide,

Baniffdfrofji haughty Reafon's i?npious Pride ;

Reveal my Beauties only to the Wife ;

But pompous Folly and her Arts defpife.

Jf then Eternal TfiisTn you long to fee,

Take up thy C?'ofs, brave Touth, andfolloav ?ne.

She fpoke and flrait he faw the Goddefs rlfq

On Cherubs fragrant Wings to Azure Skies

;

Angelic Hofts in dazzling Crowds appear,

And fing her Welcome to the Burning Sphere

;

Harmonious Orbs in facred Concert roll,

Salute the ^velcome Pow'r, and glad his liil'ning

Soul.

E 2 Here
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Here clos'd the glorious Scene : TheYouth awoke

,

*And ftrait his Way to lonely Defarts took

;

Wrth pious Tears corrupted Nature mourns,

And his whole Breall with , Love of TrutHS
Eternal burns.

NOTES to Emblem XXII.

id) PA/Zomf/j— Daughter of ?andioH^ King of .-i'A^c^j, fabl'd by
Ovid <o be 'urn'd into a Nigliringale,

(/i) Scedi of'Niiture— Thcie the Stoics held to be primarily in

God, whom Seneca rhcrcfore terms Inrorfoream Rcftionem if7gentium

vperum: Which Seed.-, cr Rariones, they look'd upon as incorrupti-

ble, «nd therefore bcliev'd thty fhouid lemain unconfunrt'd in the

General Confl.pra'ion, to produce new Worlds. I look upon them to

be rhe fame with Plato'i Exemplary Forms j Democrifus's Pafi/fermia^

uhlch he took iiom Mochui, the Fbcsmcian^ Epicurus's Atoms j

yffiaxagorus's Or^ioiomrria i and Arijiotie'% Infinite and Eternal Mafcr

ter. See Emb. XXVII. No:e (a).

\c) Do'Suny Gcd'^ Morpheus, Son of Som'ius, whofe Office was to

rtprefent pUafing Images, mo/phtiSy to clie deeping Senfes, whenc*
ariib Dresms.

(dj Immortal Nantf— Fee Mote (a), Emb. I.

(f) Orient CA.-W2^(r/-.5— The Ancicn's thought the Sun had two
Chan-bcrs, one on the Eaj'.\ or Orie/Jt, and the other on the We/f o£
I-iiav*ii j Irom the foimer whereol he can e in the Morning, and re-

tir'd to-<he other m the Ev'ning, going back again above the Firma-

menr during the Nijjhr, a'nd thttcf'>re invifible to us • But the Holy
Scri;:.ti:res make ule oi this Term to fignily the Apartments or Divili-

ons of the Hcav'n, call'd by Allrologers Houfes ^ alio the Signs of the

ZodidC, or Mazalotk of J'ch ; snd lomctimes the Spheres, or Orb« of
the I'lanerary Syltcm. Ste Job ix. 9. P/a/. civ. 2. and yfmos ix. 6.

alio Jerom, St. Aujiin, ^^y^^t Junius^ Ifidore Ci(jr. Ben Ifraely

and hhrcerus, upon thoie Places.

• (ee) Hifdom at:d }, &ic.—Prov.\l\\.^^, &c.

(/) V,ijl Idtus— Of futijie Worlds in the Almighty Mind, rhe

jirchefj\'OS, or Mundus Exemplar^ of the P/a?o^/c Syft^em, in which,

fay I hey, umties continentur fornut et exemplaria rerum fuciendarum ;

rr, to ufe St. Aujtiti'i, ExprclHon in Rctr. theeter/iai and immutable
Rciifoii of God, by which he made rhe WorJds : 'I ho' Clement, I

thif.k, is miMC plain, where he delcnbej theie Idfjs to hi Inteili-

gentLa Dei^ fti4 quod a m-nte divinn intelliiHtur ) this, fays he, by
tbt Barbariams is lerm'd Logos 'Theou^ id elt, yertuniyjitte Rati^t^

Lei. Ste beloie EinW. ill. Nwt. (<•),

Emblem
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E M B L E -M XXIII.

rhe PRECIPICE.
HOW deep ths PreLipice ! How vivd the Fail!

Beware, OChriftian^ and defend thy Soul.

See how the angry Dtsmnn drives thee on.

Shews the curil: Fruit by which thou wcr't, undone;

While Rebel Nature in Love's artful Form
Guides thee to Ruin with its fair falfe Charm.

From Eden's fatal Bow'rs we trace the Scene,

Where Beauty tempted Virtue firft to Sin,

Where Reafon fell a Sacrifice to Pride ;

Oar [a] Glory vanifli'd, and our [b) Nature dy'd:

E ? Wncuc-'
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Whence we no more can native Virtue boafl:^

Since Uprightncfs witli Innocence was loft.

Hence our firft Years we fpend in fportive Joys,

And ev'ry Tranfport ev'ry Senfe employs j

linperfeft Nature Reafon fcarce obeys.

But cv'ry Object ev'ry Wifli betrays j

Inflames deftrudive PafTion, 'wakes Defire,

And fets the heated (c) Microcofme on Fife.

Our firl^-form'd Excellence is now no more,

We owe our Safety to Almighty PowV

;

(^) Seraphic Beings needful Aid beftow,

Drive back Defpair, and ward the dreadful Blow.

NOTES o?i Emblem XXIII.

(a) {h) See bef.^reEmbl. VIII. Nof. (3).

(r) ilZ/crofc/rr-T— Li*rlt World i iMan to call'd, from his confaining

in hirnlcif an Fpi ime A' univerial Nature: In his E(/dy, or Vegera-

rive S.iMiancc, the Elementary Pariclcsand Qualities j in his Animal

Svftf the Animation of Ccslcftial Influence , his Wifdom and

InrcUeft, t'fe Xaru^e of Angtls i and in his Rational and Immortal

SojI, »he l.il'cncfs of the divinity,

(_dj Seraphic Beirgs^Sea Embl. IV. Not. Q).

Emelew
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E M B L E M XXIV.

The PRECAUTION. .

SE E, rny Soul ! the Snare is fpread ;

Nature mourns, by Senfe betray\i ;

Lovely Forms to Joys invite.

Soft Ideas, gay Delight.

See beneath yon faithlefs Shade

The artful Foe fupinely lay'd :

The fatal Flow'ry Scene beware,

Tears lurk beneath, and black Defpair :

FoUov/ thy fiithful Guardian's Voice,

^le calls thee to fublimer Joys,

E 4 Sacred
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Sacred Blifs of Souls Above,

Scenes of Glpiy, Peace and Love

;

Points out the bright Seraphic Way,

"Leading to tliofe Realms of Day,

Where verdant Palms, and radiant Crowns,

And every Happincfs abounds.

Here are Sorrows, Sighs and Tears

;

There are Triumphs void of Cares >

Blifsful Crowds, eternal Choirs,

Sacred Sounds the Soul infpire.

Here the fleeting Pang no more

Charms the Heart, when Senfe is o'er

;

There the purer Adt refin'd

Dwells immortal on the Mind

;

No more we weep, no more fliall Nature mourn.

But endlefs Scenes of Blifs in endlcfs Tracks return.

u^4^^

Emblem
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Emblem XXV.

ApoiTATE REASON.

WHEN, captive to Defire, the Human Soul

Laments her Ruin in her Nature's Fall,

Reafon to conquer ftrives a while, in vain.

And faintly pants for Innocence again ;

Blinded by PafTion, impotently moves,

And, aw'd by Nature, Nature's Choice approves

;

Chain'd down to fenfual Objeds, Senfe adores.

Nor thinks of Future Worlds of Glory more.

Th'Apoftate (a) Privilege, from whence our Race
Drew its firfl native Claim to Happinefs,

Was
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Was firft dlftlngiiifli'd by the Name of xMan,

In that Great Day our ElTence lirll began

;

Rebel to wRat our Maker then defign'd.

No more the faithful Guardian of the Mind >

Lords it o'er Virtue, (^) abjcdt Faith defies.

And falls to Pride a welcome Sacrifice

:

To Folly's glitt'ring Tow'rs goes gayly on ;

Is great, admir'd, and pompoufiy undone ;

Unconfcious that Beneath dwells deep Remorfe,

The latent Poifon, and the fatal Curfe,

The bitter Paradife of haughty Fools,

Pregnant with Groans of late repenting Souls.

In vain (he fees the tempting Spirit fmile

O'er her loft State, before the glittering Pile

;

The wretched Being courts the gilded Bait,

And, wrapt in guilty Joys, goes carelefs to her Fate,

NOTES /(? "Emblem XXV.

(a) yff'o^afe Privilege'— 'Rci(or\, the great peculiar Privilege of

OUT Nature, whereby f^ fearch after and knouv our Almighty Creator,

that wc may adore and love him i here tcrm'd Apofiape, iox ceafing to

contemplflte fhe Divine Beingj its proper Objedt, and fufF'ring irlelf

to be direiSed by ienrual PalTions to feniual Objefts. This Hermes

makes the eflential Idea of Man's firft Difobedience, in Poem.

(b) AJijeS Faith— Not with regard to its own Nature, which is

tnoft excellent and divine, but with regard to the Contempt it now
meers.with Irom too many in the World, who are fo bold a$ to aflert

the Competence ot Natural Reafon to account for Divine Myfteries,

and carry us to Perfeftion without the Help of Revelation.

EmvliH
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Emblem XXVI.

PLUTU S ; er.The Devout Hypocrite,

QHREMES, of humble, honefl Race,

Whofe Poverty was no Difgrace,

Pray'd to the Gods, and wept and pray'd.

At ev'ry Shrine Devotion pay'd :

No (a) Hecatombs indeed he drove,

Crown'd Vidims to (b) Olympic Jove-,

No Inconfe, nor Arabian Bahns,

Cou'd offer to the Gods in Almsj
His Poverty deny'd fuch Fare,

But All was humble and fmcere.

Ik
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He pray'd, as confcious Rcafon knew

Dependant Beings ought to do ;

Knowledge and Faith to Nature fliew'd

The Off'ring due to Nature's God -,

A Soul obedieut, Heart fincere,

A Confcience as the Sun-Beams clear,

Mercy, and Truth, and humble Pray'r :

But flill he clos'd his Suit to be

Deliver'd from his Poverty.

The Gods, flill deaf to this Petition,

Refus'd to mend his old Condition,

But gave him Friends, and Peace of Mind,

A Heart in all Things elfe refign'd,

Virtue to guard his Soul they fent j

But Chremes ftill was not content j

A little Grange to call his own,

A fmall Eftate remote from Town,

A plenteous Board to treat his Friend, ^

And other Items^ without End, >

C^re^^ies implor'd the Gods to fend : J

Author.", I own, are not ;fet fixM

Whether he afk'd a Coach and Six,

A Iplendid Train, and all the reft

Effcntial to^a Man of Tafte ;

But fomething of that Stamp, I find.

The (c) Comic Poet feems inclin'd

To think he hinted at, at leaft,

Wiien to die (^ij Delphic Pow'r he utter'd this Rcquefl

:

Hail! Sacred ObjeB of our Fows,

IFhfe H(!??d all Naturc''$ Wealth bejloivs^
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Say, if myformer Zeal difpkafe.

Shall Prafr be dumb, atid Virtue ceafe ?

Shall Vice ami Folly Jhare my Breajl ?

Religion be my Jiauding Jeft ?

Shall /, i?i (l:ort, 'by turning vicious.

Be rich and great , and live delicious ?

Say
; for my Soul delircs to know

Wheyice all Dame Fortune's Favours flow ?

The God in Anger thus replyM,

Be gone ; thou impious Fool, he cry'd.

Have I not jUl on thee bcftow'd.

Conducive to thy real Good ?

With Heav'n*s rich Stores enrich''d tJjy Mind,

And only kept thefe Gifts behind,

Left, by theirfatal Charms betrayed,

l^hy Peace their ViSiimJhould be made^

Butfinee no other Boon can pleafe.

No Bhjjingfill thy Soid, but thefe.

No longer at my Altars wait.

But, wretched Man I furfue thy Fate :

Without my Tanple Gates you'llfee

A Form as blind andfalfe as thee.

Followed by Crowds of ev'^ry Sort,

From Country, City, Camp, and Court,

Watching his Smiles-, befureyoiifeize him.

And do what fVr you can to pleafe him

:

Pretend (buto?ilyfo) to be

To Hcav'^n a conftant Voiary
;

Hate Virtue, and cpprefs the Poor,

A}id di-ivc the Orphanfrom your Door 5

Turn
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Turn Jufiice into Ridicule ;

In Faith let Reafon be your Ruh\,

'Nature your Guide in Taints Religious %

Flatter andjaivn^ ajid be litigious z

Ton need notfear^ but in the End
[e) Plutus 1)0111 be yourfaithful Friends

Chremes obey'd the angry Pow'r,

And found old Plutus at the Door

;

Told him the Meflage from the God,

And took him to his own Abode ;

In a few Years his humble Hutt

In Marble Gcers began to ftrut

;

Porches and Columns grac'd the Street,

"Within refplendent Halls you meet}

Here Architrave, and Freeze, and Cornifli,

There rich Stuckoes new Wonder farnifli j

Here Kneller fliincs, and there Van Dyke ;

(Did ever Mortal fee the like ?)

He that of late was poor as Job,

Now flaunts it in embroider'd Robe ;

As if, forbid it, Heav'n, to Men

!

The SOUTH-SEA YEAR was come ag'cn.

But yet all this would not content him,

Thefe Gifts were Things at random fent him;
His Merits ffill were unrewarded.

Which the blind D^?jicn ne'er regarded

:

He therefore in a PaiTion tries

By Chymic Art to cure his Eyes

;

T-ler, and Gr-t, and R-d he calls.

To tamper with his optic Ballsy

The
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The fam'd (/j Mgyptian Balm he got.

But ftill he couldn't fee one Jot j

*Till Cbremes once being gone from home.

Virtue incog, voiichfafM to come,

Invok'd the All-creating Name,

And touchM 'em with Empyrean Flame.

Plutus no fooner felt the Charm,

But his paft Errors he reform'd j

Blindly no more his Gifts beftow'd,

But lIwM 'cm for the Juft and Good

;

Cbrenies* deterted Roof forfook,

And thus tlie late-repenting Wretch be/poke:

Fareivell^ thoii^ ivhofe impatient Breajl

Unhappy^ ivhile of Heav*n poJfefs*d^

Barter"*d eternal Joysfor me.

The Efjii of ail thy Glories fee-.

While blind^ IJlrew*d my Gifts around^

Thou ivcr'^t among my Mi?iiomfound j

The Good negkcied, mowii^d to fee

My Bounties reft onfuch as thee
j

Henceforth to Virtue only kind^

I'llplace 7ny Treafures in the Mind ;

The juH and Good
ft:all Suitors be

Alike to Virtue^ Hea'v^n, and jne

;

JOurjes, Fools and Hypocrites Pll hence dcfpife^

Jjid only place my Favours on the Wife,

Qui capit, ille facit.

NOTES to Emblem XXVL
(a) He:atomh— l\iit Is, too Oxen, oj Bu'ls, which the Heathrft

«;'d to lacrince on great and remarkable Occaru.n; to Jutiter, »(,a
l«a;€Cifr.ci to- ^Lolh, whence th^ IlfcatmUa, ar.l rhe Monta
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Hfcatomhaori, uhereln fuch R'trs were partlcuhrly celebrafe^l, toofc

their Names , Ju/io ail'o had a Hec.itomh of white BjUs ofFer'd to her
in the great Feaft c "H'd 7/-.' ;.'.'.., •<• ^> v ';;; .•( ^'los, inftifutcd by
Zyncius^ Son of C ;r/; rA\<iHypermfSfJlra^ Uie Laugr, . i- if Danaus^
whim the/ f.^occeued in theCrown of ^rgoi, who having cjnfccrated
liii Shield, vv^th which he fjughc for that Cro*-n, in the Temple of
yuno ihtrc, Zj^rf^j took it down, and gave it his Son ^^^/j, infti-

tuting Gimes in her Honour for the Youth of Greece^ giving the
Vidor a Shield and Myrtle Ciown. It vi as at one of thcfe Feafts

HerodotHi lays {he Scene of the famous Story of Cleobis and Bitoriy

which is the Subjc(fl of an Emblem in this Volume, under the Name
of FATAL PliiTV. Homfr makes Nfjior offer 99 Oxen ro Neptune,
couching a Myltery in the uneven Number, to which Pollerity raighc

add one, to wake the Hecstomh.

{b) Olympic ^ove—' A. Title of theCasle/lial jFi/piffr, diflinguifh-

iiig him from others of that Name, by way of Eminence, as intending

the Supreme Bring, who was Olos Lamp'-o!^ f^.ys Plut. on Homer

^

all fhining with Light, and whofe Se.it was in the Meav'ns, :.% Phidias

feem'd to inter, when he mac.»- las Ivory Stanje in the Temple of Elis

io large, Tthar, tho' fitting, the Head reach'd the Top of the Dome,
for which being bism'd, as dilproportionate, he faid he made it after

the Pattern of H^mer, who delcribing thij Olympian or SatUTrnan

Jupiter, repre!ents him as the E'ernal King, from whot'e Head flow'd

ytmbrofial Locki, and who with his Nod fhook the high Olympus.

This Temple, dyi Srrabo, was once famous for its Oracle, but after-

wards more lb for the Olympic Games held every 5th Year in a Plain

hard by it, upon the Eftablifhment Of Iphitus, ^. M. 3174.
{c) Comic Poet —- y^ri&ophane:, from whofe Comedy call'd Plu t u j,

the Plan of this Tale is taken.

{d) DelphxcGod—A: Delfihos W2S an Oracular Hole, fay Plu-

tarch and Lucan, in the Earth, from whence iflued a fragrant Vapour,

which, by the AiriltafTce of the Ge/?/?/j of the Place, as foTie imagined,

£ird thole who rcceiv'd it with a Divine Fury and Prophetic Tranfport j

Ovid alls it the Cajijliufi Cave: The firft who ftit its ttfcffs is by

feme held be one Coratas, a Shepherd, by Accident ; but Plutarch

feems rathe/ toaicribe it to a peculiar Appointment of an Overruling

Providence: 'J/ifm/j feexs to have been the original Priellefs, or, at

leaft, Parronefs, of this Oracle, tho' the Demoniac in Plut. f^^ys, flic

lieid ironlv during the nine Years Purgation of yipollo, or Phxbus,

affer he bad flain Py/^o/i, t\\tGeniui, o^ Damon, of the Place. The
ts^XM Python may be deriv'd ixKim Punthanomai, Inq^iiro; unlels

you like the Story Hejiod tells us better, That the Stone wiiich Saturn

devour'd, iuftead or' ^ufiter, was cail'd P\'tho, and, afrer being

difgorg'd by him, waspUc'd by 'Jupiter un^mhc Brouvof Purnajfui^

and gave the criminal Name, Pythorj, to the City Dclphos : Bur the

firll Oracular Virtue is bv Orpheus afcrib'd to Themis
i

and Ovifi

makes itcuaeval wich the Kenewal of Mankind, the Name Themis, or

fas, implying no more than that Leave was given, or it was then be-

come lawful, to Men to eixjuire and know the Will of the God^.

Her. fays, the Chorus in Iplugenia of Euripides, yfpollo drove from

the Oracle j and the SchoUaft upcn Pindar, as alfo Pol^biui in Strabo^

lay,
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fay, that -Python rcigniRg or prefiding there, Dion^W!, thar Ijt

Bacchus, wave Anfwcrs firft j bur Python being flain, Apollo feiz'd

the 'tripod, and inftituttd the Pythian Games, in Memory o( .his

Vidlory, the firl^ thar gave AnlWers in his Kame being Phemonoe to

yicri/ius, I'j Years befoic Orphei/s ^ndMujleus , zt\A Linus, the Tutor
of Hercules, lays Clemtnt, which Apollo and Dion\Jius above-raen-

tion'd were both one, to whom, under the double Name of Phcebus

indBromius, Parn.iJ]us is dedicated, fays Lucan, thar is to Cay, Ofiris^

which fignifies the Sun, or Phcehus, who *as alfocall'd Bacchus, thac

i*. Great, by r\\t y4rahians, Ciys Sir Ijj.ic Nezvfon, and by the Gree/'j-,

Dionyfius: He in his great nine Years Expedition, iwhich endedin
Greece, ' among other Places, feiz'd Delphos, and appropriated fhe

Oracleand Mountain where it ftood to himlelf, conftitutingP/&i£77i9//0(?

Prleftefs, or Pythia, there. As for Pinchr's Story of the t*o Eagles

rneeting at Delphos, when Jet fly by Jupiter, one from the P-aft, and
the other from the /r^/, as in the Middle of the Earth, which occa-

/ion'd Jupiter to fix an Oracle there, it is ridicul'd by Strabo^ and all

t' e wifer Heathen.

[e) Plutus— Fabl'd to be the God of Riches, and Brother of
B-jtes i he was Son, fays He/iod, of Cere:, by Jafion, Son of
Jupiter and EleBra; hinted at alio by Theocritus, in his third

Jdyltium-y but Servius makes Corythus, King of Corythe, to be his

Fathc, on Account of his acquiring imnienfe Riche* by his Parfimony

and Oeconomy: Some paint him young, beautiful, and fwift ia

Flight; but others, lame, blindi- and- infirm, as reprelented in this

Tale. Hefiod terms the Guardian Daemons, Ploutodotas^ that is,

Beftowers of Riches upon Mankind.

(f) /Kgyprbn Balm^^Sec the Story of ^menofhisy King of

£^/'/, hoiV cur'd of his Blindiiefs, in Herodotus.

Emblkm



Emblem XXVIL

The G u A R D I A N V VOICE.

C"^

OM E, trembling Soul, the watchful Guar-

j^ dian cries.

And gently leads her to the Sacred Groves

Of Heav'n-born Truth J come, talle thefe folid Joys,

pleafures which Wifdom uncontroul'd approves;

No longer chain'd to the fallacious Charm

Of inborn Pride, forget thy nobler Views

;

Let Heav'n thy Heart with holy Tranlports warm.

That Soul is loft which fiatt'ring Senfe purfues

;

True liety dwells here ; fee where he flands,

Calm and ferene as was the firll fail' Morn,

When
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AVlien Nature, finifli'd by th'Almighty's Hand?,

From (a) Seeds of wlie Omnipotence was born.

See, he points upwards to the Thorny Crown,

The Reed, the Glory, and the dazzling Ray

;

Follow his Paths, and they are all tliy own,

For Heav'n ftill hears when pious Mortals pray ;

Bid Earth adieu, for what can Earth fuffice

To fill the burning Soul's immenfe Delire ?

The Soul created for Immortal Joys,

Eternal Objects only can infpire :

Imperfedt is the Blifs wliich only charms

• (/') Organic Nature with the Sweets of Senfe;

'Tis Heav'ii alone can fill iEdierial Forms,

While all our real Tranfports flow from thence.

NOTES on Emblem XXVII.

(a) Sffds, &c.— It has been (hewn in Emb. VII. Not. (/;), what i«

meant by Seed?, er firft Principles of Nature, being primarily in God,

no', as fhe 5/o/c-j held, Parts of his Subftance, but as the Effeds of

hisOmniporence, and Iflues of his VVifdom, therefore here term'd

Seeds of wife Omnifsoteme, which, fays that admirable Reas'ner in the

Scho-'l of Nature, ^fz-m?;, he fows like a wife Husbandman, thole of

Immortality in the Heiv'jis, and of Mutabiiiry, with Life and

Motion, upon Earth ; fo being the Caufe ef all vilible and ma'Cnal

Forms, rho* himfelf but one pure, invifible and immater'.al Form i tor

in God ther* is but •ne Idea, &c. as in Emb. HI. Not, (g).

{b) Organic Nature— So term'd byJri/iotle in his Book de Jmma;
fht is, endu'd with materia) Organs for receiving Ideas Irom Icnluril

and exrernal Objeiis, and conveying them to the Soul and Rati jral

Power, which he terms the Perfedioa of (he Organic Body, ar.d that

the Organ or Inftrumenr of the Soui.

f g Emdle.m
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Emblem XXVllI.

CONSCIENCE.

c ON SCIENCE! how -awful is thy Name

_ to Man

!

liow Nature trembles when flic licars thy Voice!

Tell me, O tell me, when you firft began,

And what ftrange Terror in thy Anger lyes.

Do'ft thou not fiiine in yonder's open Heart,

Tiie Lamp of Reafon, by whofe facred Ray

From Heav'n's (a) Eternal Li^w we learn the Art

To own Almighty Wifdom, and obey ?

San of our (i?) Little World ! by thy pure Beams

Viitue's fair Fruit is rip'n'd by Degrees ;

Warm'd
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^VarnlVi by t\\ Empyrean {c) Spirit's genial FLimes,

Nature in thee her firfl: Perfedion fees.

O thou, who with our Form coa?\'al loie,

The lacred Sandtion of our firil: Free State

:

In thee hiinfelf the Great Creator ihews.

And opens all the Wonders of our Fate.

If then \\Q. find thy Beauties clouded o'er

With ruiBing Storms, from Guilt thofe Storms arife.

Which bath'd in Tears, thy Anger wounds no more.

Peace breaks around us, and the Tempefl dies

:

But wanting thee, we languilh in Defpair,

In vain the Pride of trifling Nature boaft

{d) Cameleon like, we feed on tainted Air,

Flatter'd by Self-Opinion, 'till we're loll

;

In vain Heav'n's awful Voice wou'd roufc the Sou],

And 'waken Reafon to behold her State

;

Tho' Thunders fliook the World from' Pole to Pole,

She cannot tremble, tho' flie lees her Fate.

NOTES on Emblem XXVIII.
(a) Eternal La-ay— So ^(jmnas teache9, fhaf the Law of Na'ure

(by *hich are to be urJf^rftoud rhe No'iccs of Confc-ence concerning

our Obligations to Obedience, from the Dictates of Natiirs, a? Crea-

tures to our Creator) is only the Participation of the Erernal Law in

the Ra ioiial Crevurei difpcn.'d ro Mankind, \'zy the Stoics, under

the Name ot Reafjn, irrphnted by Nature in ev'ry Man, to guide

hin> in conformirg his Life to (he Will of him aho governs All.

{h) Sun of our^littte World— As Man, UyiEuryphamuf, is of (he

Great or Univerfal Vv'orld. See alfo Err^b. XXIII. NV. [c).

(c) Em: yrcAn Sfirit— So term'd by Hermes in Punv. Spiritus

Divivitatis, Ignis, ip/e D.-u:. &c. Emtyr'-un li^nifv i.g Pier-;, and

gc-.cr^llyapply'd to trie hi;|heft Hc^v'n, or Mwulus Apt aiifionis. -he

^iloth of the Rahhimc Syltein where they pice the Diviie

Scefhiroth, or PerfeBus Luces ^ ilTuing eternally from the Irifn te

Almighty Prefence.

{d) Cameleon— A Creature like a Lizard, who being of a vcrv

pale Brown, and exrreamly llick, rcflc6s the Colour of any Th'nsj \t

Itands on, as irso*n : Fancy'd by fome ro live upon Air, became it kS

aU-ayspurtijig out iti Tj/^^.c to ca'ch Flics, uh.chare its i>rincipal

food. F ;
Emblem
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Emblem XXIX.

PROVIDENCE.
WHAT dazzling Light Is yon ? Methinks the

Sun

Breaks glorious from the Ea/lem Hills this Morn

;

Or is it more ? Is that Great Day begun

When Nature (liall to endlcfs Life be born ?

Is it the dawning Luftre of thofc Beams,

Which, when Messiah, hke the Morning-Star,

Shall gild Seraphic Worlds with radiant Streams

Of rich redeeming Fires, fliall fill the Air ?

'Tis Heav'n's Eternal Eye : Behold, its Ray

Cliears all created Forms 5 the immenfe Space

Bounding
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Bounding material Worlds, imbibes the Day,

And all the Pow'rs of Heav'n tlieir Firlt Great

Caule confeis

:

Time's rolling Periods all unfolded lye ;

To him Eternal Worlds return again

;

Before him Ages after Ages fly,

And one Eternal Now furrounds the Scene.

Such is thy Pra:fcience, fuch, O Thou Immenfc

Almighty Being ! We, in Term.s confin'd.

Proclaim the Glories of thy Providence,

Stupendous Ad of the Eternal Mind !

Thence Empires ceafe to be 5 thence States arife

;

By that tlie Vintage thrives, the Harvefis bloom ;

The Victors triumph, and the Captive dies.

And wealthy Stores are brought by Conquefl home.

W"hen Youth and Nature charm to wanton Joys,

And tempting Spirits fan the glowing Fire,

Thy Providence fome Angel flill employs

To check the raging Tempeft of Deiire

;

Thence Nature is at reft ; each latent Cauie

Of Wonder rifes from the great Decree s

Harmonious Order unmolefted flows

Thro' univerfal Worlds, O Thou Firft Source,

from Thee.

2^'3

Emblem
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E M B L E M XXX.

rhe P H .^ N O M E N O N.

ON E Ev'ning from the Town withdrawn,.

While walking in the verdant Lawn,

I fell by Chance among a Crov/d

Of Dons dogmatically loud
;

Hard "Words and Scraps of Greek flew round.

As might ev'n {a) Liilly\ Self confound j

Some urg'd it was a Blazing Star, ,

Predicting dire impending War;
Some faid a Meteor, fome a Form
Compell'd by (h) Nccroma?itic Charm,
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In Air cnibociy'd, to portend

The Time will come the World muft end

:

'Till a bold (r) Stagirite declar'd.

No D(?mon cou'd inhabit there.

A while I lirt'n'd to their Chat

About tliis wond'rous Work of Fate ;

But not conceiving what it was

Of their Debate might be the Caule,

I afk'd the Gravefl of the Train

Their myftic Meeting to explain

:

iS/r, quoth the Don, and fix'd his Eyes,

With Looks of Terror, on the Skies,

Moft aftrologically wife.

Such ftrange [d) Phaenomena of late

The Clofe of thcfe laft Ages waif^

Ai if the {e) great revoking Tear

Wound up the Periods of the Sphere

:

See^ Sir, ivhat dreadful Form fies yonder^

The 'jery (f) ^intejjence of Wonder

In thefirji Region of the Air,

fuji (g) cuhninated by the (h) Bear,

I look'd with all the Eyes I had,

And thought die (/) Roficrucian mad j

'Till an huge Telefcope was brought,

Fam'd for the Wonders it had wrought.

Its new Difcoveries of Stars,

Uf (^) Solar Realms and Lunar Wars

;

rhi?, elevated, by Defign,

Juft to the Town's Meridian Line,

Shew'd me a Monfter ftrange and odd.

As fome [I) Mgyptian Demi-God

;

A Human
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A Human Tongue in Front appear'd,

A Wafp and Serpent clos'd the Rear j

Two Wings of Bats, which lliun the Day,

Bore up the Whole, in fearch of Prey

:

Quickly I knew the Form to be

Of no Coelcftinl Progeny,

For oft' as I had tramp'd tlie Town,

I'd feen it ftalk its fatal Round ;

Sometimes in Gold and Scarlet gay

TTwou'd haunt AlTemblies, Park and Play ;

Sometimes affociate with the Fair,

And lurk beneath a Solitair j

Sometimes all brilliant fliine at C—rt,

'Midft glittering Crowds incog, refort

;

In the foft Whilper fwiftly pais.

And fmile in cv'ry lovely Face j

Sometimes affed: a ferious Strain,

Be fometimes noify, loud and vain ^

Sometimes aifed: a fmart Tupee,

Be eafy, awkard, ftiff, and free ;

Difguis'd in ev'ry modern Form,

AiTumes a fatal Pow'r to charm

;

Not Beauty, Learning, Wit, nor Love,

With half its Eloquence can move.

Scarce had I thus harangu'd the Tribe,

And the portentous Prodigy defcrib'd.

When Cofmo, wifer than the reft,

LaughM, and cry'd out, 'twas all a Jeft 5

We've all this Matter falfely handl'd,

The Phantom we behold is SCANDAL;
'Tis ftrange we blindly lliouMn't know her.

Whom ev'ry Day ourfelves adore, RE-
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REFLECTION.
SciwdaPs, a univerfal Crime,

Haunts ev'ry Age and ev'ry Clime
j

To ev'iy Nation's Lot will fall.

Alike vernacular to All

:

Whence Man firil learn'd this fatal Art,

The Idol now of ev'ry Heart,

Is hard as (m) Algebra to tell.

But mofl: agree it came from Hell^

Since, from his Excellence at Railing,

(However now that Sin's prevailing)

Old (?i) Satan fir ft deriv'd his Name,
Brand both of Punifhment and Shame j

He with the fatal Apple gave

The Epidemic Hint to Eve -,

She added Charms and Wit to pleafe.

With all the fofter Niceties

;

Adain gave Weight and Eloquence,

But none I ever heard gave Senfe

:

From this Original it flew.

Like Pride and Love, the World quite thro',

Man's Native Innocence betray'd, ">

Firfl (o) cenfur'd Heav'n, then difobey'd, S-

And univerfal Havock made. J

NOTES to Emblem XXX.

{a) Z»//y — The Inventor of an obfcure, myfteriojs Arf, uherein

he has c^nfoundel Divinity, Philofophy, and Cabaliftic Numbers in

fuch a Chaos of Ideas, as himfelf only is able to undcrfbnd and ex-

pound i rhij he pre'ends he had by Revelafion in a Vifion during his

Rccircmenc in a Del'arr, bu: he u look'd u^>on as a meer Enthufiaji.

[b) Ntcromantig
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(^) Necromantic C^flrm— Necromancy was tliaf Species of Magic

which divin'd by re-calliiirr Life into dead Bodies, as En'abo, the

JErmnian Witch, confultcd by Sextus in Lucan, is labi'd to do. Such
Force is alcrib'd both by Greek and Latin Poets to the Charms of
Hecate; and I'uch uas the Spell o( tlie VVirch at Endor, who raii'd'

the Spirit of Samuel, or foine Being afluming his Perm, to Saaf.

Cafjuhon, in his Dff's Anions with Spirits, menrioris the Imputation

ot fuch a Fadt to Ke/iy, Dfe's Copartner in his dark Studies, and ano-

ther recied by Bifii ip Andreivs. But no*- the Term Nccromavcy is

indifcriminatcly apply'd to all Kinds of Magic and Commerce with the

evil Parrot the invifibie World.

{c) 5/c7§i>;Vf— Means here a Follower of yirijiotle, who was born

atSt^gira, and tho' he don't abfolutely deny the txiltence (f Divine
Sibftances, as he terms 'em, jet, in Oppofirion to his

Kaftcr Plato, he is as filent about them as pollible, faying,

he knoiv tut little of 'em, hecaufe but little of 'em is ohvious to

Senfe ; which fome of his Followers have fince improv'd to an abfolute

Denial of 'em.

{d) Phanomena-^ThiUs, Appearance^ a Term generally apply'd

to ftrange and prxtcrnacurai Figures in and Difpofitions of the Air and

Hcav'nly Bodies, Meteors, Comets, Flying Dragons, Human Formi,

and the like.

{e) Great revolving Il-iir— So call'd from its containing in itfeli

all the Revolutions oi the Heavenly Bodies, which within the Com-
pai's of its Period are fuppos'd to return to the fame common univerfal

yJo/A from whence they firft ^at out in the Morning of Nature, fa

bringing the whole Creation, like a well-adapted Concert, to a beau-

teous Clofe. This the Ancients term'd the Revolution of the 8th or

Starry Sphere j but Copernicus Prutenm, fulting it to the Philolaian

Uypothefis, which he rcviv'd, calls it the PtaeceQion of tlie Equinoxes,

afcribing the Motion, not to that Sphere, but to the Colures under it,

uhofe Seflions, with the Zodiac, form the Equinoflial and Solftitil

Points, to which he allows one Degree in about 72 Years, which

fakes in pretty near 29,800 Years ior the whole Revolution; tho'

Ptolemy gives it 36,000, and Mfhonfo 49,000 ; but y^lphonfo evi-

dently miltakes the Difference between the trwe Tropical Year and

common Year of Computation for the Equinoflial Praceffion, and has

ftated his Period accordingly: The Ancients from Plato allow'd but

I GOO Ye.rs for this Revolution, but I much queltion whether they

meant the fame Thing with us, for what we intend by it is wholly

attach'd to the prelent Order of Narure ; but by their making it fuc-

celTive to the laft (t Iron Age, and delcnbing i- as a State,_ to ufe

Jle/iod'sW'ords'm his fourth or happy (Koc.yfndroonkifroon/^^ivitheoon,

of heroic virtuous Men, who fliould partake of the Divinity, in thac

Scnfe term'd Tbeion Genos, a Divine Generation, I can't but think

they rather intended by it fome'hing to come afier the Diflolution of

K.rure, when they O-iOuld pofTefs that Immortality with the Gods,

which, Pofidippus fays, is the greateft Gift they can beftow on Men,

and Nat/machius reprclents as all fplcndid, glorious, and full of a

Divine Li^hti and is the fame which Hermes, Pythagoras, Socrates,

flato, and all the wifer Heathens believ'd was to luccccd this tranfitory
'

State
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State of Tilings; which Sibyl lung, and Virgil {torn thofe Oracle*

beautiluUy delcribcs under the Chara(f}er of the Saturniaft Re'<:;n, or

Return of the Golden Age, Revelation ot" the Divinity, Abolition of
Sifi, and FuUnel's ol Beatitude, the liift Times, as he exprefly terms

ir. Whether the firftAurhors oi the M//(f«j/-/j« Syltem borrowed any
Ideas ixom tl ele Diilates o{ the Light of Nature, I will not lay; but

it is certain there is Real'on enough to believe t'.at fonie fucli Stare

was darkly intended by this Period, which Sibyl apjiJies to the

Mk5siah'j Reign, and ^7r^i7 mifapplies, Irom her, to the Son of
Follio.

(/) ^anfeJ/f/tce—-Wis a Tertn invented by Arifiotle^ to defcribe

the bubltaiice or Matter whereof the Heavens were compos'd, more
f ne and pure than any of the four Elements, ;ind therefore call'd a
^lint, or fifth Eir<:nce ojSublUnce ^ whence it has fince been apply'«|

rv lignify any Thing out of the common Road ^i Purity and Per-

fe«flion, in a farcalbc Way. \

(g) Culminated— l\.x\ Af{rolo;jical Term, denoting the vertical

Pofiion of one Hcav'niy Bodyjult over ano;hcr, or in the Zenith of
a H^rofeope.

{h) Bear-^ h Conftellation near the North Pole, otherwife term'd
Charlei's-hVain, intoij^hich Ovid izhlnsCali/lo, Daughter of L;caon^
to be turii'd, and her Son -VAcaj into 5oe/ej, ox Arctophilax; tho*

others cprly that to the younger Sen of Ceres by yafiin. There i«

alfo another Bear^ call'd the Lefs, or Cynoftira^ whofe laft Star is

very nigh the Pole, Pojieilas fays but two Degrees from it, others

lour i this is call'd the Mariners or Phoenician Srar, that People ufin*'

it for their Diieftor in Sailing before the Magnet was known.
(/') R'lficrucian -—Vrom Roficrofs^ Co\it\i deGabalis^ the Founder

of a dark, mylterious Cabalj, concerning the Miniftrarion of certain

G.-^vV about Mankind, whom he terms Sylphs, Salamanders, Nymphs^
and Gnomes, the Initiated into which Myileries he calls yJdepts, or
Perfoi'S who hid acquir'd a Perie(fiion of Kniswled^e and Wi Idem j

not rha-. he was alone in thefe Notions, for the fame are to be foui-.d

among the Dreams of ^rthemius, Trithemitis, y^grippa, yigricoln^

pjraceljus, Suavius, and many mo^e, under the fpieiidid 1 itles o£
Ca^jLi vutgna^ Phihfophia magna, Philofuphia occulta mngia., fire.

(/•) Solar Realms— See Bifnop WilLi>2's tiifiory of the I^Vorldin

the Sun and M'jon ; the former u hereof contains many Things of
the fame Stamp with the elaborate Lucubrations of the late iamou«
h'lT. Gulliver.

[I) Egypt'isn Demigod— Dfm/Vc/r/j were properly thofe who, hav-
ing been Great Men, were yJpotheis'd at their Dearhs, as Trelly

n er.t on: of Hercuhs ; fuch all') were [fee yinubis, or Cynocephilus^

thtOfiris, ^fis, Mnevis, and y^mmon, of the Egyptian Muthohrfty^
w hom thty rcprefcnrcd as Monlrers with Hesds, one of a Dog, the
fccond of n Hawk, the ti.ird ol an Ox, the lounh of a Calf, and rl.e

latt cf a Ham, call'd by Lucan, Sc^nidcos Canes i tho' the ancteoc

ICaire for 'cm wz% Stmone:, quaji Semihomines, a Term rcceiv'd /utrn

the //f/rf/r/jv Theology i the Greeks intended the fatte by ticir

Heroes tnd. Hemitheci, rhat is, Deily'd Men, or virtuous Souls con-.

erLn: c/i Ei.rth, aj byth Hef.od ind Pla.'c/ though-.

(m) J/ge'ra
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(w) M^ehrM'^ k Species of Arithmetic for the Equation of Num-

bers, and finding out unknown Terms by the Ul'e of intermediate

(Letters; ctW^ j^lgebra^ ox AJchehra^ that is, fublime and copious,

for its great Xi'ii. and Excellence in all Mathematical Learning.

(n) 5flrflw— Signifies Adverfary, or Accufer.

(o) Firji cenfur'ci Heav'n-'Tht Evil Spirit accus'd the Almighty

to his new-form'd Creature of deceiving him, in faying he fhould die

the Day he eat of the forbidden Fruit, alTuring him he (hould not, and

by thar Means drew him to a pofiti ve Difobedience to his Great Creator,

and AfTer.t rather to the Delulions of his Enemy than the Preccp: and

Admonition of the moft True God.

Elmblkm
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Emblem XXXL

n^e PATRIARCH.
WHEN, warn'd by Heav'n, the faithful

Patriarch fled,

To court a Foreign Beauty to his Bed,

Thro' Paths unknown and dreary Wafts he ftrayM,

Relign'd and brave, to feek the promised Maid

:

The purhng ChryftaPs Hmpid Stream, at Noon,

CooPd his warm Lip j each Night Tome Ihady Gloom

Of twLning Woodbinds, Emblem of true Love^

The Pride and Glory of the fragrant Grove,

Or fome fweet flow'ry Bank high curtain'd o'er

With Heav'n's deep Aziirc, fummon'd him to Reft

;

Contented
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Contented and ferenc, he aik'd no more,

Rich without State, and without Grandeur blcfs'd.

While tlius the wand'ring CJiargc of Heav'n obcyM,

Undoubtful^of the End what Heav'n decreed.

As peaceful Slumbers footh'd his daily Pains

Beneath a Ipreading Oak in BctbePs Plains,

The Mtber glows, Angelic Worlds appear.

And all the Glories of the dazzling Sphere

;

A glitt'ring Scroll of Light unlaps its Fire,

Down verging to the Earth, on which the Choir

Of flaming Seraphs trod j as if the Way
'Twixt Heav'n and Nature in that Sun-beam lay j

Above th'Almighty XI N, with all the Hoil

Of Light impervious (here Defcription's lofl)

•Utter'd a Voice like Waters, from whence flow'd

The myftic Wonders of a fuff'ring God.

The ravifh'd Patriarch tranfported rofe,

Believes the Viiion, and returns his Vows

;

Th'incarnate Deity by Faith he faw,

ReverM his Miflion, and obey'd his Law.

In vain then Atbeijfis Nature's Pow'r pi'etend.

Their impious Freedom vilely to rlefend
;

Nature avows her GOD, his Law receives 3

He follows Nature neareft that believes

:

The Promised Seed from AdauP^y Fall was giv'n,

And Faith the only Means to merit He.iv'n.

Emblem
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Emblem XXXII.

Tie WORLD in Full Life,

THIS Empty World fupported fee

By Ignorance and Vanity
;

Above Self-Love prefei-ves his S'^at,

Reigning in Epidemic State :

Corrupted Nature is his Throne,

From whence he rules and guides his own

:

(a) IViJdom no Btis'nefs there can find

;

Banifli'd the Race of Human Kind,

His Guardian Genius guides him hence

To Realms of Peace and Innocence.

G Ip
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In vain the common Herd of Tools^

Whom {b) Fortune in her Apron holds.

Obedient to the Lafli of ^enjl\

Carp at his Lettcr'd Excellence :

In vain they rtrive to hold the Sage,

He hates a fawning, vicious Age ;

He has no Call to keep him here,

Can't laugh to hear the Voice of PrayV;

Can imitate no reigning Vice,

To be thought fafliionably wife

;

Can neither flatter, cringe, nor court.

Nor banter Heav'n itfelf in Sport j

Condemns no Truth, no Crime commends,

Confcicncc and He are faithful Friends

:

Then let the furly Creature go,

The Wretch has nothing here to do ;

Nor Hcrclj\ nor Harlequin^

Can pleafe him with their naufeous Scene

;

The Vv^'orld's gay Idol, Fortune^ he difdains,

And greatly feeks thole Orbs where folid Virtue reigns,

NOTES to Emblem XXXIL

{n) Wifdom no Btfs'nefs— So Plato defcrlbes his Philofphcr In

Phicdro^ as fixing his Mii.d wholJy upon Divine Idcic, and acqu'.ring

true f'crA.-<rii 'n, by rightly applying them ; fuch. fj\s he, the ^iddy

M:.lt'tii Jecarp sr, as hefide the Ule of Real'on, bicaufeabftracned Irooi

H' man, and occupy'd in Divine Studies j but fuch, continues he^ aie

full of the Divinity, and poflefs that which the World cannot undei-

ftar.d, for it is conceal'd from them.
[h) Fortune— Blind Idolatry number'd her among the Obje<3s of

irs WorfV.ip: But wile Nature, unprejudic'd by corrupt SuperOition,

abhorr'd the Delufion, confefling, in the Perlon of FhilcnV'n, That
fortune's^ r.oG'A to a wife and a t^ood Man. So y^r7i?ot/e dednes

fo'-fune to be only Cait/u -fer accidens eorum qua delcSu fiunt j and

CiceiQ fays, fhe owes both her N^meai d Being to Human Ignorance,

in the tiuc Caules of Things.
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Emblem XXXIII.

Th Progrbss of GOLD,

WHEN from the Earth's deep Womb th?

Sooty Race

Of {a ) Chili\ Sons, Nature's unlov'd Difgrace,

Have dug the fliining Ore from the rich Veins

Of {b) Andes burning Hills ; or in the Plains

{c) Laborious 'midft the Floods and fwelling Tidefi

Of falling Rivers from thole Mountains Sides,

Have caught the glitt'ring Duft, the wealthy Mafs

Is cleans'd, by purging Fires, from Nature's Drofs

:

G 2 Then
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, Then throl the World the tempting Milchlcf flies ;•

ji Thence Spain derives her Annual rich Supplies,

With which her Peace, and Pow'r uf Francey flie

buys i

fi'Spitc of Valencia^ terrible Campaign,

i'liilults victorious Britain on the Main:

i 'Thence Gallia ftrives, in fpiteof Hochjkf^ Plains,

5 -With conquer'd Troops, loll: Honour to regain ;

'With Pomp of Piety, Heav'n's Aid implores.

And batters down whole Realms with Louis d'Ors,

Thence the perlualive Guinea takes its Rife,

Bribe of Ambition, Luft, and Avarice.

Imperious Toy ! For thee the Virgin burns.

The Merchant trafiicks, and the Lover mourns j

l"or thee the Hero lights, the Lawyer pleads.

The Coxcomb drelTcs, and the Soldier bleeds

:

All Thi.'igs by thee are goveriVd' here below ;

To thee even Virtue yields, and Scepter'd Monarchs
bow.

NOTES fo Emblem XXXIIL

(i) Chin -—A Counrry of Soufh-yfnjericn, lying beiween Perr^ ar.d

7erra Mngellainca, on the Coalt of iLe Great 6'c/«/^5ea, bctAtcnthaC
and the ^fides, fruuful in GolJ.

(/) yindei— A RiJge of high Mounfains, dividirg Pfru and Part

of C/iili froin Pariagr(ay\ La Plata, &c fome of t\\c\n yoiccW/s.
{c) Lahrious 'midjf''the Fioods— From the Sidts of the ^'ides

burft fev^rral Torrents, which roiling d( wn in'Q the Plains, bear great

Quantity, of Gold Duft ar.d foire Seed Go'd with 'em, which tte

Inhabitants ger, by waflii/ig and lilcijig the band of w.e Rinrs they
run in:u.

£m»I.E1V|'
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Emblem XXXIV.

Progress of DRAMA.

IN Days of Old, when fam'd [a) Lycean Rites

With Plcaliircs crovvn'd the Day, with Wine
the Nights,

Soon as the bluihing Grapes enrich'd the Boughs

Of fragrant Vines, the Owner pay'd his Vows \

Rich Fumes of flaming Incenfe hll'd the Skies,

The Priefls alTemble, and the Vidim dies

;

A hifly Goat each Hind to Bacchus pays.

And votive Hymns refound his welcome Praife

;

With myllic Dance tlie frantic {h) Orgies clofe,.

Nature rejoices, and the Vintage grows j

G No
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No nolfome Locuft fpoils the Purple Store,

The Plants are facred by the (c) Damon's PowV.
Hence fprung the (d) Tragic Scene thelc Rites

rchears'd

To folemn Mufick in Elegiac Verfe,

With humble Pomp by painful Thcjpis bore

In tatter'd Mummery from Door to Door

:

Each Aftic Lord the willing Drachma pay'd.

And what was facred, dvvindl'd to a Trade ;

Mix'd Satyr, Wit and Love the Adion grac'd,

While Tbejpis was the Darling of each Feafl

;

His moving Theatre reform'd the Age,

And ev'ry Thing was welcome from the Stage.

This Mjchylus improv'd, and found the Art

Wkh well-wrought Scenes to wound the Virgin's

Heart ;

Arion gave it Eloquence to move,

Didion, and Meafures, and the Voice of Love

;

Then all was free, and Wit from Nature flow'd j

Each confcious Coxcomb fear'd, and felt the Rod :

In ev'ry Scene well-copy'd Nature flione,

And Majefty cou'd awe without a Throne j

The Voice, the Adion, and the Senle, all join'd

To make a ftrong Impreffion on the Mind

:

Like nervous Shake/pear, ev'ry Thing was Wit

;

The Purple Sinner trembl'd in the Pit 3

(^) /jrchons^ if guilty, felt the wholcfome Stroke,

And blurti'd to hear their fecret Vices jok'd :

The (f) Groundlings clapp'd; the Ladies cry'd

E?ic6re
;

And Virtue triumph'd by the Stage's Pow'r.

Thus
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Thus Athens firft receiv'd the iifcfal Mufe,

Nor Moral Cen lures from her Laws retus'd

:

Next, pompous Rome with Splendor drels'd the Scene,

And (g) AJian Spoils deck'd the Dramatick Queen -,

(J:)
Thebaic Arches in huge Circles rile.

And (/) Pompeyh Theatre delights the Eyes;

A (>^) Rofcius charms, a (/) Poius Nature moves.

Each Hero pities, and each Virgin loves.

NOTES o?i Emblem XXXIV.

(a) L\£ar. K'lrci— Bacchus, fo call'd a Sohe'it/o Curas.

\b) Orgies— yi'po ras org^s, a furore Cereris, lays the Mexati-

drian Clement j a Name f.cculiar]y adapted to the frantic Kires of

Eacchui, inrtituted by Orpheus in Thrace -y but afrcr*ards apply'd to

aU other CeremoHies wherein the fame Excej^us mentis was requir'd,

as in thofe of Erjyo or Belhna, Cyhelle, Ceres, &c.

(f) DT^mon'sPorver— Not his o*n, but that All-creating and Prc-

ferving Spirit adminirter'd by himj Dcsmons being held by the

Anc ents to be an intermediate Species of Beings ber^Acsn the Gods
and Men, by which the Divine Difpenfations were dminifter'd to the

Univerfe, as Diotima defcribes 'em in Phto, call'd Dccmons, quaji

•oalde fcientes, from the r extenfive Knowledge, a daio, fcio.

{d) Tragic Scene— So call'd from Tragos, a Goat, which, Horace

tells us, was the Prize for which they Ihove in thole Poems, vilem

*erf.2vif ob Hircum , but rather from their bein;» anicx'd to rhi

Dior2\fijcj, or Sacrifices of Bacchus, to whom a G»;at was lacred by

the Jthenia'JS, who exhibited 'em at thofe Times to the People,^

figatim, thro' all their Demoi, or Village--, for the Inftruflioii of

the People, as alfo at their Feltivals and Juridical Meencgs, fays

Ueinfius 0T\ H''fiod. Thefpis obferving how well they were itceiv'd,

made them more general, carrying about a Chcrus of Perlons, repre-

fen'ing Satyrs, the Followers and Companions of Bacchus, clad in

Goat-skins, at all Times in a Cart, to whom he ndded-one Ludio, or

Hijirio, that is, a Perfon who was to repiel'cnr fome Heruic Charaflcr,

and by his Aflion, join'd to what he fpoke, make Imprellion upon the

Pailions of his Aud ence, from fome moving S:ory he recired, reilifig

bc'ween whiles, for the Chorui to inrervcne, and ?.m>le ^Airh j icular

and farcaftic Mummery : Bjt Solon in his Arcj.onO-.ip put a Stop to

thele Proceedings ,• rh-/ Socrates approv'd 'em very much, as neceiiary

lor the Corrc(3ion of HuiT.an Life. Both Plutarch and Plato leem \q

thir.k the Works of Hom'r were rhe fnlt Scenic Pccm; fo recited in

thefc Primitive Drama's, 'fill ir> Time ti.cy were fuccecded by It'idieJ

Cumpodtior.s and greater Variety cf Charactcis, acting, not relating

che S:ory they exhibiieJ j of which Charaders, or Dramatic Petllr.s,

G 4 ^f'ht^^'
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;fffchylu!! added a fecond, and So-ph'xles a third, increas'd In Afrer-

Ajjes tD the Number of twenty, and increafing alio in Scurrility and
Licentioul'nels, wl ich wiS lirll corrccfied by Menander, the Inventor

of the neijf, moral and genreel Comedy, iollow'd therein chiefly by
the Latin Poets j fho' Tkeocrituj makes Kpicharmus rhe firll Inventor

of Comedy. Their firll Inrradudtion to Rome, fays Livy, was, infer

alij, Ccelejiis Ir^ fljcamina, to avert the Anger of the Gods in a

Timo of PlapuG, but only in tl.e Manner of Fantomims, 'till Livius

^nchor.icus adajited Fablrs, and a Coherence to rhe A(3ion, perverted

ii">t long after ro the Ofci and yitiellafia^ which Lucilius corieflcd,

after the Lex Safyra had prohibited their i'uture Exhibition.

(f) ylrchonf— Annual Governors of the yiVAfw/a/; Commonwealth j

rhey were at firil for Lift-, on the Supj^rcllion of the Regal Power,

then for ren Years, andjal'tly oi.ly lor one.

(fj Groundli;;gs—-Th<t['^ who ftood in the Orchejlra^ or Pir,

cali'd by the Rom-jus, Cuvea, between the Srage and Seats, for the

reft of the Auditnce.

(f^) Afian Spoils— Brought home by LucuUus and Pompey from the

Nithridatic War, nut of which much was a^'ply'd by the latter to the

Decoration ©f his Theure.
(h) Tliebaic ^fz-tZ-fj— Piazza's o^ Egyptian or Thshaic Warble,

rais'd one above anorher, under whici) the Seats for the Audience were.

(i) Pon^.pey's "J'heatre'— Nanus upon Horace fays, Pompey fitll

lay'd the FoundaNon of a fix'd Theatre at Rome
i but Livy fpeaks of

a Iheatre and Profcer.ium erefled ad JEdem ^poUinis in that City,

bv M JE. L-'i'idus, near loo Years before, on dedicating the

Temples of ^u'yj aiid Dia/;a, the Senate giving Money for the

Exhibirion of Pins there n.

(i') {/) Rfcius and Pohn— Two famous Roman Players, the Jaft

ef^iccially nicj.tioii'd b^ ylGellius.

^.^

Emlem
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XXXV.

A R I O N.

^icefita Riiitia Salus,

IN Ancient Times, when Wife Men met

Over a ferious Glals to chat.

And let their Wit with Reafon flow

On what 'twere Folly not to know,

(a) GorgiaSj the Spokefmun for his Lord,

Thus entertained the Learned Board :

0?ie Night, the hallow'd Laft of Three,

Kcpjune ! heldfacred to thy Rites and Thce^

Ai
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^Asfrom high (b) Ta^narus the Train

Of Priejis (c) Afphalian view'd the Main,

Afolemn Pomp the Ocean bore.

Enchanting SoundsJill'd all the Shore ;

Dolphins in paining Circles play'd^

Andform d a lovely Cavalcade,

(d) Arion On theforemoft rode.

We took him forfome Ocean God;

To afweet Voice heJlruck the Lyre,

And plafd with more than mortal Fire -,

The Sounds harmoniousfpoke the Bard,

Who landing, thus the tnyftic Scene declard:

* From rich (e) Hefperian Realms I come,

* Laden with Wealth and Honours home,
' The Darling there of ev'ry Breaft,

* By all admir'd, by all carefs'd,

* FoUow'd with more than Britifh Rage,

' The FJRINELLI of the Age j

« 'Till tir'd with Praife, with Wealth opprefs'd,

« I fcorn'd the profitable Jeft,

* Refolv'd once more to vifit Greece,

* Like (f) Ja/on with his Golden Fleece,

* Embark'd with Joy, we fpread our Sails,

' They fwell'd with kind propitious Gales,

' Hejperian Spoils I proudly bore,

* Ungrateful, to a Foreign Shore

:

' But Heav'n, alas ! ne'er fees in vain

* The proud Ingratitude of Man,
* My Life the faithlefs Crew purfu'd,

* I fought for Safety 'midfl the Flood,

Nor
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* Nor fought in vain, for whillt I fung

' The (g) Pythian Strains, with filt'ring Tongue,
' The lilVning (bj Dolphins round me play'd,

* And, waiting on my Accents, ftay'd

* 'Till finking, all my Weight they bore,

* And fafely brought me to the Shore.*

So when vain Man is almoft loft.

By Pride's unfteady Billows toft,

Reafon nor Nature is his Friend,

But all Things to his Ruin tend ;

Dangers on ev'ry Side appear,

And ev'ry Paflion turns to Fear j

Then Heav'n's relenting Hand we fee

Clofe the long Scene of Mifery,

Some unexpeded Help beftows.

And Safety from our Ruin flows

:

Purg'd of our former Crimes, we own Heav'n's Pow'r,

And never tempt its juft Refentments more.

NOTES on Emblem XXXV.

(a) Gor^/aj— Brother of Periandfr^ Introduc'd hy Plutarch as

the Eye-Wirnefs ol this Scene, while perfgrming the Rites of

jiffhalian }<eftune on the Promontory TteKarus.

(k) Tcenaru^-— Pi Promontory in Lacf>ma, where was a fmall

Temple to Nepttwe yf/phalius, or the Preferver; at the Foot of the

Hill was a Cave, thro' whicli Virgil makes Hercules bring Cerberus

from Pluto'i Realms, and Oz^zW fables to have been the PafTage thro'

which Orpheus went thither ro fetch his Wife.

{c) Afphaiian Priejis— This war a Title firft given to Neftrine by
the Lacedemonians, and is as much as Tutelar, at Prrfcrving F'jix-er,

generally on a Notion that he preferved 'cm Irom Earthquakes, of

which they Jook'd on him as the Author.

{d) ^rion—'k molt excellent Muficiati, and Tnvcnmr of the

Tragic S'.ile, born at Mcthymna oi Lesbos, fent ro Italy by Periander,

King of Corinth, where getting great Riches, the Mariners intended,

2S be came home, to murder and rob him
i but he efcap'd by flinging

timfclt" into the Sea, playii
jj on his Harp the Pythiufi or Orthiun

Ode,
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Ode, where he was catch'd by a Dolphiij hark'ning to Ms Mufick,
and carry'd on Shore: So Caranus wis carry'd by a Dolphin, when
fhipwreck'd, ntix ZacynthuSy Wyi Plut. deanim. Sag. a Boy was
courfcd by a Dolphin in ^GeUius i and the Body of Hefiod, when
frurrhcr'd and flung into the Sea, was carry'd aftore by thofe Crea-

tures, whofe natural Inftinft Teems to wear the Face of a feeming
Pietj and Love to Mankind.

(e) Hefperia-'The ancient Name of //«/y, from a King fo call'd.

Brother of y^rlas.

(f) Jafon— Fabl'd Xr) be fenf to Colchis to fetch the Golden
Fleece, carry'd thither by Phryxas^ the Son of j4thamas j but in

reality, fays Sir Ifajc, was Captain or Chief of the Grecian Youth
who went in the Ship ^rgo thro' the Greek and Euxin. Seas, on the

Death of Orus^ King of Egypt, to folicit the Countries iubdu'd by
his Father, Sefuflris, to revolt, and (hake off the Egyptian Yoke

(g) Pythian Streins— Ot Orthian Meafure, was a Compofition

fram'd to inflame the Mind with Courage and the Love of War, fays

Eujiathius on Homer, us'd by Timotbeus before yilexander^ who
thereon rofe up in a Fury and ran (o his Arms i fomething of the fame

Nature with the ProceleufmnticlAczfure, and like that term'd alfo

Cantus Clajpcus, and by Plutarch thoujjht to be a Kind of Sacred

Ode for the Safety of the Ship ; generally deriv'd from Orthios altus^

Sonarus, from the lofty Voice it requir'd ,• but I rather think it took

its Name from the L' x Orthia Palladis, yirgumentum Bellicum

continrnsy Plutarch calls it the Pythian Meafure, cither from its

keing us'd in thofe Games, or rather from its being deliver'd with an

ixcej/us Mentis, as the Verfes were from the Pythtan Oracle.

{h) D(j//)i;«— See before Note {dj.

Emblem



Emblem XXXVI.

VANITY.
VAIN are thy Arts, deluding Phantom ! fly I

Thy Smiles can give no Peace, thy Charms
no Joy;

[a) Circean Poifons lurk in ev'ry Grace,

And drive ev'n Sacred Virtue from the Place ;

Virtue to Thee, like Heav'n to guilty Minds,

(For Guilt no Happinefs in Virtue finds)

The conitant Terror of thy confcious Fears,

Objedl of black Defpair, and Subjed of thy Tears.

Plence ! thou f lir Mifchicf ! (b) Lamia\ fatal Brood,

Got by corrupting Plagues on Human Blood
^

Fr^m
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From genial Foam-like wanton (c) Cypris born.

Inviting Charms thy fpecious Form adorn
;

But, O ! within [d) Echidna's Venom lyes.

Who looks is loft, but who embraces, dies

:

So (e) Scyllas pleafmg Looks perfuade to Joy,

So (f) Syrens charm, and falfe (g) Hyana's cry
j

Unwary Nature grafps the tempting Prize,

While Life and Reafon fall thy Sacrifice.

Ev'n Rofne^ where ev'iy flagrant Vice became

Worthy, at leaft, fome (h) hoftile 'Dcemonh Name,
To thee no Shrine, to thee no Altars made

;

'Twas thou our ruin'd Nature firft betray'd

;

Tempted by thee, too vain of being wife.

Our curious Mother covets, taftes, and dies.

Farewel, Ixion\ Joy ! Virtue, I'm thine.

Thy Joys are lafting, and thy Charms Divine ;

Crowns and Immortal Worlds on thee attend.

Thou Guardian of the Soul, our Nature's Friend,
^

Guided by thee, to yon bright Realms I go,

Wino- Tracks of endlcfs Blifs, and fcorn this World
below.

NOTES on Emblem XXXVI.

(a) Circcan Poifms— Circe, fays the Author of the ^r^onaufics^

was Daughter of 1-^etes, Ku.gof Cjkhis, by his Niece H'-cate, the

P,<uuhter of his Brother PerffS : Buc orhers make her (he Sifter of

jEetes, and Daughter of the St4n by the Nymph Perfea, who being

married to a S::\thian Tyrant, took him utf by Poilbn, tn which and

Inchantations iVie was molt skilful ; for which bemg rlrovc our, fh«

fled to Ital^j, and fe'tled there on Mount Circceus, upon the Confines

of Latitiniy where fhe turn'd Scylla in(o a Sea Monfter, bore Tele^onui

ro U/vJ/es, 'and thAne'd Picu:, Son of Snturn, King of the Latins^

into a Magpye, for flighting her. See Virg. JEn. 7. Ov. Met. I. 14.

and Horn. Odyf. 10.

(h) Lamia— Was the Daughter of Bfltc, or rather Neptune, and

Libya, lays Suifius, who, thro' Grief for the Lofs of her Son by
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Jupiter, went mad, and committed all manner of Cruelty upon tht

Children of ethers. By this Name, in the Plural Number, are all*

included the Emfuf^, and Larva, Species of Female Damons, who
were thought vit»©ully to affecft Human Society j one whereof, fayg

PkiloHratus, lov'd Mempfus at Corinth, 'all chac'd away by ^pol-

lortius. Dion. Chryf. in his Libyan Hiftory, applies the Name to a

Kind of Serpents, uhofe Upper Parts, Brealts and Faces refembled

thole of beautiful Women i thefe (hiding all the reft) they expos'd to

Vie* of Travellers, to excite their Admiration, whom approaching,

they devour'd : Which Msnfters are by others term'd Hyanas, alluded

to in that of Jeremiah, mLam.'w. ^ ftMne whereof were exhibited ijj

Shews to the Roman People by Probus.

(<:) C\pris—'Venus, l6 call'd by Theoerifi/s, Ep. ir. becaufe /ht

firft appear'd from the Ocean in the Ifle of Cyprus : As alfo Spuma
frocreata. Foam-born, by Cic. tie N, D. 1. 3. the fame with the

u^pbrodite of Hefiod, becaufe, fays Varro, cutn Semen igneum in mare
teciderif, rata efpum.is erat, conjun&ione Ignis et Humoris,

{d) Echidna— Diughtet of Chryfaor, fays Heffd, and Sifter of
Geryon, being Half Woman Half Serpent, the Wife of Typbon j

but ^poUodorus fays ftie was the Sifter ol Typhon^ and Daughter of
Tartarus and Terra.

{e) ScyJla— Daughter of Pborcus, chang'd by Circe into a Sea-
Monller, and afterwards into a Rock in the Sicilian Sez, oppofite t(x

the Whirlpool Charyhdis i a very narrow Streight lying between

(f) Syrens— See before Note (/), Emb. XI.

(p) //y.r;7aj— See Note (^) above.

(?) Hofiile D^vcion^ — Evil Spirits appearing in frightful Forms to

the Heathen in their Sacrifices ; for appeafingof whom, or rather for

preventing the feeing 'cm, JEngas is ordet'd by Heleaus to facrifice in

a Purple Veil i

Led, 'mida the Sacred Fire^

Some ho IfHe Face Ihould interrupt tie Sign.

From hence, fays Salmafius, were deriv'd the Forms or Faces in the
Zodiacal Signs, call'd Decans ; that which is rifing when any Perfon
is born, being the Spirit ol his Nativity, founded on the Platonic
Notion of the Planetary Syftem, being animated each with its proper
Spirit, which, fays Herm. in Afclep. we call down by Incantations into
Statues, Rings, Pi^ures, &c. whence TJifmaus, Oracular Statues,
and the Jeiviji Tgrapbim, arofe.

Emblem
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Emblem XXXVIL

rhe C A L L.

AWAKE, deluded Soul ! the Morning-Star

Befpeaks the Purple Dawn, and Iparkling

Day

Shines radiant from the Eaft : Sec, all the Air

Glows with new Light from Truth's eternal Ray

:

Nature no longer mourns beneath the Shade

Of Error's fatal Gloom ; no more the Grove,

Sacred to tieroes, and the hallow 'd Dead,

Awes to Devotion, or invites to Love

:

In vain (a) Sabisa7i Balms, in fpiccy Streams,

Flow from crown'd Altars : Hecatombs in vain

Low
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Low with Prophetic Voice liivM'iid the Flames,

They cannot clcanlb the coiulious Sinner's Stains:

Rile ! Break thy Golden Dream ! Lift up thy Eyes

!

And lee Redemption^ Hke the Firll Day's Sun,
*

Beam a rich Flood of Joy from op'ning Skies,

And chear the World with Love's Seraphic Dawn

!

Behold the Sacred Symhol of thy Joys

!

Angels around in awful Tranfports wait.

Confirm the Million which the Father's Voice

Lnmortal Ipoke, and feal'd the Rolls of Fate,

Depths, which from Time's firft Origin unknown.

Wrapt in Eternal Wildom, lay conceal'd,

*Till {b) Shiloh from -E/«/>}r^^« Worlds came down.

And all the mighty Prodigy reveal'd j

Taught guilty Man thofe Sacra firil: to know.

Nature and Radon trembl'd to reveal j

Whence Peace and Life and Joys Eternal flow,

While gnashing Spirits their loft Heav'n bewail.

N O T E S /^ E M B L E M XXXVIL
(j) Sabxan— Sahara is y^rabia Fe/ix, the ancient Seats of the

Homerires, or origiRal ^thiodarjs^ v/ho remov'd from ihence into

that Parr of y^fric now call d ^thio^la, from which they were tartei

only by the Red Sea, call'd Sabaa, afo tou Sebeirj, from the Vene-
ration of the Gods, as abojttding with Myrrh and Frankincenfe lor

their Altars. Bo-h Sorts ol Mthio^^ians were in Xerxei's, Army de-

fcrib'd by Herodjtus.

i) Shihh— According to the Targum of Onhelos, is the fame as

hUjf.^b, that is, U;j3iii, or Chriji; ethers render h itlijfuifi, that ij,
•

Se/ji i but R. Kinichi, Filimn Mulieris.

H Ei^otiM
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Emblem XXXVIII.

REDEMPTION.
*' H ^ I S done ! Eternal Periods are unveil'd,

X RedemptiOffsp2L{s'dy the great Record is feal'd;

Immortal Being mortal Pangs fuftains,

The Creature lives in the Creator's Pains

;

The Source of Nature mourns, the Heav'ns bow
down,

Messiah bleeds beneath the Thorny Crown:
Weep, O ye Angels, veil your piercing Eyes,

And tremble, while the Great Redeemer dies

!

Can Life then ceale to be : Can Death have Pow'f

O'er the Firil Caule ? Cm Effcnce be no more ?

Caa
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Can High Omnipotence a Period know;

Or Streams Eternal ever ceafe to flow ?

That Nature may be more, can GOD be lefs ?

Tell mc, JEtherial Forms 1 what Prodigy is this ?

Ha ! yonder I behold the glorious Scene ;

Open, my burning Soul, and let the Wonder in!

See Heav'n and Nature join'd by myflic Love;

See the Creator in the Creature move

;

See in our Subltance the Incarnate GOD
Bows, bleeds and dies beneath the Father's Rod :

For what of Heav'n his Sacred Nature* wore.

Incapable of Palllon, triumph'd more ;

Exempt from all the Godhead flill remains.

And only gave a Sandlion to his Pains

:

Ahnighty Jesu, hail! Reftoi^d in Thee,

Our fallen Nature fuffer'd, and was free j

From thy Divinity the Sanation flow'd

;

Thou dy'd'll: in Man, that Man might liv€ in GOD.

\\ 2 Emblem



Emblem XXXIX.

'The Christian CHARACTER.

EXTATIC Scene! So wrapt in Glory round.

So loft in Tranfport fliould the Soul be found^

Who feeks Immortal Worlds ; Almighty Beams

Of Love Self-perfedt in Mtherial Streams

From Truth's Eternal Spring dawn round his Breaft,

The Force of Reafon in his Faith conftiVd.

All there is pure as Nature was defign'd,

When Kcav'n-born Innocence adorn'd Mankind,

When tlie Seraphic Light around us llione,

And all the [a) Pow'rs of Angels were our own.
The
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The Cbriftian^ thus from Aormy Paflions free.

Lives only to adore the Deity

;

Each Purple Morn his Heart rich Inccnfe pays,

Chafte holy \^o\vs, and Hecatombs of Praife

;

Each Night the Silver Moon beholds his Tears

Of weeping Penitence and humble Prayrs
j

Obedience crowns the Whole, his Heart no more
Ambition warms, or the lewd Thiril of Pow'r;

The Wealth of Nature he at Diftance views,

Dares wifh no Plenty, nor no Want refufe

:

All that is Heav 'n's, and as wife Heav'n decrees.

Whole Ads are juft, but awful My{1:eries

;

Triumphant hence o'er all Life's tempting Joys,

He hears, unmov'd, the warbling (^) aS^t^-zz's Voice;

In vain foft Pleafure charms, in vain Defire,

Love, Beauty, Grandeur, guilty Thoughts infpire ^

No Pomp of Nature can his Peace prevent.

He lives a Martyr, and he dies a Saint.

NOTES on Emblem XXXIX.

(a) Po-w'rs 'jf
y^';^/-/;— Free Will, and a Natural Capacity of

being Immortal. See Epiph. from Proclus co;t. Origfn. ai.d -^I'g. de

Civ. Dei, Jull. M. ylpol. ad Sen.

{l>) Syren'j Fo/ce— Metaphorically for the deluding Voice of

Nature.

The Whole built upon the Plan of Clem. Alex, his true Gnofsis^

in Strom.

Emblem



Emblem XL,

Primitive DEVOTION.

WHEN true Devotion and a pious Zeal

To learn the Depths of Heav'n's Almighty
Will

Infpire the Soul, how readily we hear

The Sacred Lectures of the Learned Chair

;

The Preacher's Voice, like HennofPs, balmy Dews,

Melts our flrpng PafTions into Holy Vows

;

We pray, we lillen, and we learn, with Joy,

Wh.it Heav'n firfl taught 3 and ev'ry Senfe employ

In hallow'd Pleafures ; while our glowing Breaft

Pants flrongly to receive the hallow'd Guefl ;

Thus
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Thus met the Saints of Old, nor thought whole Days

Too long to fpend in their Creator's Praile :

Then Churches were the Copies of thofe Choirs

Where Heav'nly Vifion Heav'nly Love infpires

;

Faith's holy Tranfports triumph 'd over Senfe,

And Reafon bowM to pure Intelligence :

Then GOD was All in All j to ev'iy Breafl

Th' Immortal Preience was a welcome Guefl:

;

There in his living Temple of the Mind
The radiant (a) Shechi?iah for everiliin'd.

There Incenle ever burn'd ; Devotion there

Was the lov'd Vidim, deckt in humble Pray'r
j

Harmonious Piety ftill fed the Flame,

While ev'ry Soul believ'd and hop'd the fame
;

Grace fmil'd in All , All burn'd with equal Love,

And with united Zeal fought the brightRealmsAbove.

NOTE 0?t E M B L E M XL.

{a) Shechinah— Was a Term us'd to denote the Divine Prefence
Tcn^aining in the Holy of Holies over the Mercy Scat of the firlt

Temple at yertifaiem j and iroiri thepce apj^ly'd to denoe any
irr mediate Prefence or Irradianon of the Divinity ; nut that we are t*

fuppole that Place contained the Subltance of the Divine Bting, but
«ne of the Shephiroth Divine and Per/eila Luoes iiTuinir irom the
Infinite Bew.g, as the RabHnic Syltem exprelTes it, was at that Time
vifibie, or, at lealJ, fomehow more immediately dii'cernable there ac

that Timej lerm'd by Mofes the hinder Pans of the Divine Bein^,

H 4 Umblxm.



Emblem XLI.

No Reason above FAITH.

ON E Ev'ning, as the pious Auftin trod

The Sandy Beach, with Thoughts intent on

GOD,
His lab'ring Soul myflerious Doubts opprefs'd.

And Faith and Reajon ftruggl'd in his Breaft

;

Frail Nature ftrove, (but Nature ftrives in vain

To know what Heav'n has ne'er rcveard to Men)
By what Eternal Law of Entity

The One Immortal Effence can be Three ;

How Unity can ftream a triple Ray,

And Faith to Rcafon juft Obedience pay.

As
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As mufing thus on Sacred Trutlis he pafs'd.

On a laborious Youth liis Eyes he cafl

;

With painful Toil he tryM, but tryM in vain, -y

To make a fhallow Sandy Bed contain C

The foaming Billows of the boundlefs Main. 3
Forbear^ mijiakcn Bo\\ the Father cryM,

Tourfruitlefs T^ajk by Nature*s Law*5 denfd.

Why then (And fuddcnly an Angel's Face.

Shone with Seraphic Light around the Place)

Reply'd the glitt'ring Form, do'Ji thou by Senfe

Prefume to /'can Supreme Intelligence ?

They ivho for Sacred Truths wou'*d Reafons know^

Why Things Eternal arefor cverfo^

Who the Firji Imnwife Origin confine

Tofcanty Limits of the Human Mind,

Defcribe a {b) Series of revohifig Tears

In I'afi Eternity j may count the Stars,

Lade Ocea?ts dry^ and empt the deep Abyfs^

Unravel Nature"*s darkeji Myfieries,

Fathom by Reafon all the vafl Defign

Of future Wo* Ids in the Almighty Mi?id;

Boafting the Strength of Reafon, they deflroj

That Reafon theyfo impioufiy employ
j

Put out the Light of Nature in the Soul,

Md tempt Heav*n*s Vengeance by afccond Fall,

This fpoke, he vanifh'd in a Purple Cloud,

The Father wept, and ftrid: Obedience vow'd
To Heav'n's Almighty Truth, by Heav'n decIarM,

And fpent his future Days in Penitence and Pray'r.

NOTES
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NOTES on Emblem XLI.

This Sf«ry is generally imputed to St. ^ujlin^ but by the Com-
mentator xs^onManui brought down fo lo*r as his Time, tho' I think

without Foundarion, becaufe in the later Ages of the Church fuch

Divir.e Evidences of Holy Truth were not fo frequent as when rhe

Corrupfi- ns of her Doftrine were Icfs general, and the Zeal of the

Orthodox was more ftrong and lively. Nor is this the only miraculoui

Confirmation of the Dodirine of the BlefTed and Undivided Trinity

l-iCr Annals afford us j rhe Judgment of God appearing in the Death

of ^m/J himfeli, ^niy^Mjlafitn, a Patron ot hisdeteftable Dodrinesj

and the withdrawing.the Wstcr by a Divine Hand on fome Jrian

Baptifms, more than once, being fufficient to convince us, that God
has not always heard thofe Blafphenaies, wirhout virviicating his

Truth i
and, as it were, protefting, in the Voice of Thundor, againft

Human Impiety.

{b) Series of revohitig Tearj— Alluding to the Dot^rine of

JEvifernify, or Succeflion of Time in the Duration of Eternity,

vrhich, by applying to the Exiftence of the Divine Nature, the

y^rians make ufe of, to found a Beginning for the Sun's Exiftence,

frior to Created Form?, but ye! fubfequent to the Father ; which by

retaining the true Doctrine of Eternity, as an Eternal NOW, they

cou'd nerer have done, without involving their Scheme in a moft

ridiculous Sc]f-Contrad.(3ion.

Emblinc
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Emblem XLII.

Destruction of JERUSALEM.

wHEN a fall'n Empire tow'rds its Period

draws,

Vindidive Jaftice waits the mighty Clofe

;

Earth, Air and Heav'n in haliow'd Wonders join^

And Nature bows beneath the great Defign.

So Judah fell 5 but e'er the laft long Woe
Seal'd her lad Fate, the threatning Storm fhe faw

Come rolling on, portentous Fires appear,

And radiant Hofts embattel'd in the Air j

{a) Meteors and Comets o'er the Temple hung

;

Voices unknown the Fall of Salem fung j

A thoufand
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A thoufand burning Forms the Mthcr knew.

Laden with Plagues the ftreaming Vapours flew ;

Omens on Omens, Fears on Fears arole.

To warn th'obdurateTribes of their impendingWoes:

Factions in Faith the impious Land divide.

The Holy Fire was grudgingly fupply'd -,

Rebellion then was Zeal, whilft impious Swarms

Reafon'd on Sacred Truths by Force of Arms

:

No more in Peace th'attoning Victim dies.

The Priefts and People were the Sacrifice.

Thefe, ^alem, were thy Crimes, the Guilt of Blood,

Too haughty Nature, and Contempt of GOD,
Impenitence and Pride : For thefe the Plain

Of {h) Admah perifli'd in the burning Rain.

Thy Fall all Nature mourn'd j Heav'n, Earth andv

Air

Foretold thy Fate, and made thy Peace their Care.

So Heav'n, indulgent to the Sinner's Cries,

Firfl lets fome dawning Hopes of Mercy rife

;

Points at Repentance in fome threatning Form,

That, weeping, we may 'fcape th'impending Storm ;

But if the diftant Thunder is defpis'd.

Vengeance purfues, and the bold Rebel dies.

NOTES on Emblem XLII.

{a) See Jofephus.
{i) Mmah— OnQ of the five Cities of the Plain of Decapods,

ieftroy'd by Fire trom Heav'n,

Emblem
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Emblem XLIIL

Fatal PIETY.

TH E Morning rofe, and bright Au7'ora play'd

Her Purple Fires, in Orient Beams array'd.

On Ai'gos' ancient Tow'rs : Argos^ the Seats

Of {a) Coptic Tribes, now fees her fliining Streets

All flrow'd with fragrant Flow'rs, while the flirill

Voice

Of {b) Choirs Olympic pierce the radiant Skies

With Great {c) ProJymnia\ Pruife : Here {d) Mitr'd

Trains

Oi [e) Purple Fcjl<ih cry, Profymnia reigns -,

There
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There (f) Timbrels (lo's Joy) foft Murmurs found.

Here (g) Snowy Hecatotnbs, with Garlands crown'd.

Follow the facred Pomp ; there {h) Cornets play

;

The Youthful Band (/) devoted to the Day,

Glitt'ring in Arms, fucceeds, and flowing Crefls,

Eager to ftrive, and burning for the Lifts

:

Before the Troop an Aged Augur bore

(Clad in a {k) Linen Veft, all fpangl'd o'er

With Gold) the Sacred (/; Shield, of mighty Size,

And (w) Myrtle Wreath, the happy Vidor's Prize

:

Such («) Dajiaus firft from Warlike Mgypt brought,

Such bore, when for the Argive Crown he fought

;

And, grateful to the Gods, with votive Pray'r

Ofter'd at yz^wo's Shrine, to make that Crown her Care:

(o) Lynceus from thence the hallow'd Cuftom drew.

EachYear with martialGames that Off'ring to renew;

Argos each Year the Grcecian Youth invites.

The Heroes meet and celebrate the Rites.

All now was ready, and the joyful Train

March'd awful to (f) Aithca\ ancient Fane 3

(q) Argiva in her Iv'ry Chariot flione

Li Gold and Purple, like the Riling Sun

:

When, lo ! the facred Bulls the Yoke difdain,

Bixak thro' th'affiighted Crowd, and bellow in the

Plain

;

Plung'd headlong in the Stream, tiiey tempt the Flood,

And fink rafh Victims to the (r) Azure God.

Now Sounds of Joy no more falute tlie Ear,

Horror fills ev'ry Breaft, and black Defpair

;

With falt'ring Tongue the trembling Augur flands.

And weeping, prays with half up-lifted Hands

;

Omem
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Omem like this pronounce the heavy Doom

Of falling Empires, and dire Woes to come:

Avert it^ I'hou, ivhole (s) Native Tribes we are ! -y

Avert it, Thou, who Argos mak*]} thy Care

!

C

(t) Pelalglaii Juno, bear, andgrant our Prafr ! >
Thro' ev'ry Rank the thrilUng Accents ran.

And ev'ry trembling Argive ligh'd, Anien !

Scarce was the pious votive Murmur ceas'd.

When (u) tv.^o brave Youtlis a (w) Rage Divine

poilefs'd,

Argivd*s Sons ; forth from the hallow'd Band

They ftart witli rapid Fury, Hand in Hand,

Seize the forfaken Yoke ; their Shoulders bow'd

To the important Toil, and glad th'aftonifli'd Crowd-

No more the Prieftefs weeps, the ecchoing Sky

Again refounds the loud tumultuous Joy,

Like breaking Waves, the diftant Accents roll

;

And univerfal Tranfport reigns in AIL

Again the Mother fmiles, the (^;cj Gr^f^i wait.

Her awful Chariot moves in folemn State

:

Patient of Toil, the pious Youths go on.

And deathlels Glory by their Duty won ;

Each to excel in the great Labour ftrives,

'Till at the Temple Gates tlie pompous Train arrives

:

The Victims bleed, propitious Jcino fmiles,

And grateful Omens confecrate their Toils.

When thus Argiva to the Numen pray'd,

In the full Torrent of her Joys, and faid :

let the greateft Good the Gods can Jend,

The richeft BlrJJing, this great AB attend I

Let Guardian Angels bear the Bounty down.

And wth the Godlike Gift the pious Heroes crown !

'With
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With ravifli'd Soul, flie fcarce this Pray'r had fpoke.

When (y) Thunder from the Left aufpicious broke.

And feal'd the Vow. Then peaceful Slumbers rofc

Around the hallow d Pair, and foft Repofc

Sooth'd Nature to her lono; eternal Relt

;

Too fatal IfTue of a rafli Requeft

:

The weeping Mother mourns her fatal Pray'r; ^
When thus (z) Olympia fpoke '.—VamTearsforbear, (
ny Sens are happy, and above thy Care

; >
Seated in Biifs, the greateft Good they knoiv, -^

^oys which thro' long Eternal Periodsfow, (

St curefrom Paffion, and exemptfrom Woe. 3
Argiva heard, and from her Death-pale Brows

The facied Fillets and Tyara thrown,

WithMother's Pangs their Clay-cold Corpfe embrac'd.

And fainting, fought their Souls among the BlciVd.

NOTES to Emblem XLIII.

{a) Co^uc Tribes—'JEgypiani {oczWA^ {rom Copfos, an ancient

City of that Country upon the Red Sea, and giving Name ro the

Whole, gua^ aia Coptou^ the Land of Coftos ; near which were the

original ScTits of the Caftkorim, Sons o{ Mizraim, from whence
berg driven by the Fugitive Ca?:aamtes, or PhaKiciuns, flying frf'Bi

yo/tua, they invaded the reft of the Lower Egypt, conquer'd :he

Kingdom of Memphis, and la)'d the Foundation of what Mjnetbo
terms the Fajioral DynaJJies j thefe were cxpell'd again by the

Kings of T%ebjis, or Upper F.gypf^ flyi"g '^»'' ''>^el'cr at feveral times

to Fhanicia, yffta Minor, and Greece:, to tihich laft, Cc Ionics were
led hy PeLifgus, Leiex, hjachus, and others, under the general N.me
of PeLifgi, or 'Difpers^d iVandcrers ; thofe under Inachus feizM

^rgos arid Sicyon ; kom w-iiom were deriv'd the lliccceding Inhabitants.

(/?) Choirs Olympic— The JEgyptians us'd Voices in Chorus with

Titr.brclf, l.-ificad of Pipes, in their Sacrifices; call'd Olympic, in

t-'onour of j^uno Olympia, who was had in peculiar Honour at .^rgos.

See Note (a).

(c) Profymnia— yuKo, fo call'd from a Temple fhe had at Pro-

fyrr.nna, fays Straho \ others from ProfymfU, one of the Hora, Daugh-
icr* ol jlleriofj. why nuri'd her.

{cl) Miir'J
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{J) Mitr'ii Trains -^ So term'd (lom the Mif^r^, arFillefs, which

ihe Velhls of J^i^^^o al^v.iys wore round theii Temples, qaaj: Mitoi

Hertts Fila Junonii'^ to which ApoJlonius gives the Epithet ot

Ir.corrufta, as denoting the unl'ully'd Purity of Virgin Innocence.

(f) Fttrfle rejiah-^From the Colour of their Veils, *hich Kind
o< Ornament the Roitu/js alio us'd in their Sacrifices, JE^ieM having

been commanded io to do hv llflenm in Virg. JEn, 3. when he flci

<rom Troy.^ See Emb. XXXVI. Note {h).

(f)'lnr.hreli, Io'j" Jos— They being always us'd in her Sacrifices,

and her Image found ztKome held one in its Left Hand.

(g) 5/;9a;^ Hecatombs— See before Emb. XXVI. Note (*), which
uereaUays of whif^e B'jIIs in the Rites of Juno Argiva^ tertn'J

Heraij, r« which thiv refers, inttituted, i'iys Hygi/jus, hy LyncenSy

the Son-in-Law and Siccelfur of Danatis at Argoi^ who taking down
the great Shield which Danaus had devoted in the Temple of thac

Goddefi, he gave it with a Myrtle Wreath to his Son Abas, the firfl:

Conqueror in rh^ fc Games, fays the Commentator upon Pindar.

{h) Cornets— Were a Kind of Pipe, made generally at firll of the

Sbank-Bjne of an Afs, whence c U'd TibicS -y but afterwards they

made 'em of Box, Horn, and fometimes Silver.

(/) Devoted Band— See Note (g) above, the Youth of Greece

being invited to celebrate Martial Games at thole Rites, in Honour
of yttno.

(/t) Linen Tf/?— The Aged Prieft fo clad, who went before the

reft, was term'd Kerux, or the Cryer, who proclaim'd the Name and
Caul's of the Feltivai, clofing his Speech with thele Words, Tis Ti de f

h'bo is here? or, WhocoviestofartabeofthefeKites? From whence
the Rcmjns rook their Hoc age on the fame or like Occafions. As to

his Linen Veft fpangl'd with Gold, it is agreeable to Plato's Defcrip-
tion of the Pr:eftly Garment, and fuitable to the Cuftom of all the

Heathen, elpccially the Egyptians, to cloath their Kings and Prielts

on lolemn Occafions with Garments of fine Linen, curioufly wrought
with Eyelett Holes of Gold and various colour'd Silk , in which
tyclctt Holes not feldom were faften'd Jewels of great Lultre and
Value : Thefe Garments ACrcfonnetimescaird Phrygian, thole People

being famous for fuch Kind of Embroidery, From one of thefe Ga -

rrents Horace terms Bacchus B:ilfareus^ Carm.l. i. Od. 18. quaji

BuJfareuSy from Bu%, Bylfus, which was the proper Name of that

Kind of Linen, and Areus, Warlike, an Epithet acquir'd by his

Conquelh in India, Scythia, Libya, and Greece; 01 which lame
Import IS the Name of Shejhac, given by the Sacred \Vri'ings to

S'fofiris, the jE^yftian Bacchus, or Ofris, fignifyicg DyJJinus

I'aSator, a Deltroyer of Nations cl d in a Linen Garment i from
Shelb, the fame as Buz, B\j]uj, or rarher Saccus By^Jinus, and SLiacB
Je/olare, vajiarr, at Pagninus renders itj and ia we read in

Ex. xxviii, 39.

(/) Sacred Shield~-See Note (g) above.
{m) Myrtle li'reath— Sec alio Note (g).
(n) Lanaus— He was Son of iht JP.ejptian Belus, and Rrother of

JFgyptus, or Sejojlris, t\.c J\g\ftian Bacchus, or 0/-'/-/f, ag.iinit

wtomcttaf^iringon his Return uum hiigrand Exjcdiijr, he v.asdrc e

i out
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out of u^^V^J', and fled to Greece^ where he feiz'd the Crown of
y4rgo$ from Gelanor^ iJays yJfollQcl^rus, but as others lay, from
StSenelctii ;

gving the Name of Danai to xhs GrecLs, who before

uere generally term'd y^r^ivi ard Pelafgi, fays Strano.

{o) Lyvccui— One of the Sons of uEgyftus, or Sefojlris, who
ir<*tried Hyperni/rjfra, Daughter ( f Da/taus, and havin* flain her
Father, lucceedtd him in the Kingdom ; iniiituting thele Games in

Hcnour of Jum^ and making a Myrtle Wrea:h the Piize of
VitHory, as before in Note (f().

(p) .-intheu— A Name of" Juno^ form'd from the Epithet y^«^A;j

fiori'^a, by which Title flie h.id a celebracd Temple it^rgos, before

which, fays Puiifanitis in Cor. Itood the Tombs of thole Women
(Libyan A'mazons) who Came with Bacchus to the Siege of thaB

City, ard were there flain.

{q) Jrgiv.i'-^ PrelUls of Jum j^rgiva, which Epifher wa<: given
to yuno on Account of her beir,g laid by Homer to have been born at

j^rgni \ as thit ot Pelafpica was for the fame Reafon, the original

^rgivei having horn the Nan. e of Peljfpi^ as above in Note (j).

(r) yhure Gnd— Inachus^ Father of"/o, fabl'd ro be turn'd i.xto a

River, fee Ov. Met. which River, fays Sfrj.(<o, is the only one ot

IV'otein yfrgos, on or near which the City ftands.

(s) Native Tr/'/'fi— See above Note (y).

(t) Pelafgian Juno— Sec Note (y). So ^rgos is call'd PeJafgian

by Homer.
{u) ^ivohrave Youths ---Cleohis and Biton, Sons to the Prieftefs

of J-uno y^rgiva, reprefented by So/o^ to Crwfus in Herodotus for

this pious Adtion to be much happier than ho in all his Wealth and
Grandeur.

{tz') Eage Diz'ifie—- An P.xcejfus Mentis CoNcitJtioie quadam
Infillxu s Divirti^ as deicrib'd by Cic.de Div. i. and to which the

Hecthen imputed all k(X% of uncommon and aftonifhina; Piety,

Courage, or Wifdom, asaJfo the Gift of Prophecy and Divine Dreams.
Plato in Phicdro terms it a facred Fury imparted to Man by Impulfe of

the Divinity, far exceeding Natural Wifdom and Prudence j by which,

fiys he, both the Oracles of Dsdona and Delphos were dcliver'd,

Sihyl prophecy 'd, and others have gone beyond the common Force of
Nature,- to which may be apply'd that of Laertius in Stoicis^ That
thole only may properly be term'd Divine Per ons who are fill'd with

the Divinity. We call this a State of E?:thujiafm., and the S ibjefls of

it F.r.thufiajis., in Contradiftindlion to the Operations of the true

Divine Spirit by Infpirarion.

{x) Graces wa//— Alluding to the Crown on the Statue of the

Profymnian Juno, defcrib'd by Paufaniu's, in which the Hours and
Graces were wrought with molt admirable Workmanfhip.

(y) ThunderJrom the Left -—ThQ Lett Hand in Auguries waJ
always held fortunate ; fee Cic. de Div. I. i. and fu eftabliih'd by the

Law of rbe Twelve Tables, whence ItJto/Juit /avum of Virgil, to

Signify a lucky Omen.
1^.1 Olympia— Juno, the Wife and Sifler of Jupiter Olympius;

tho' generally apply'd to all the Upper or CcElefiial Deities, todiltin-

guifh them from thole of a Lower Rank, fignifying no more than yill

Jhining ixith Light. See Note (^).
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E IvI B L £ M XLiy.

The RECALL.

WHAT, hoa ! deluded Soul, forbear to fly,

Forfaking Heav'n and me, forfaking Joy !

What Charm has Ruin, that your faithlcfs Heart

Thus leaves her firft fair Love, to take falfe Nature's

Part?

See where the glitt'ring Objed you purfue

Lays open all its Horrors to the View j

Harmonious Order decks the outward Scene,

But, () ! 'tis flaming Mifcry within :

Like Sodom'i gdded Fruit it cheats the Eye;

But Plagues and Death beneath the Surface lye.

I 2 The
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The fliining Mifchitf Captive Scnfe invites,

Stitlcs with Cliarms, and poifons with Delights.

Thus calls the watchful Spirit, to whole Care

(If Human Beings Charge of {a) Angels are)

Facli living Soul Almighty Heav'n commends,

When dow n from radiant Worlds the Guardian Form
Ihe fends.

Calls with repeated Voice by Omens, Dreams,

By Confcicncc and our (/;) Pafllons flowing Streams >

But, O ! in vain, for what can Nature move.

When ev'ry Scene confpires to heighten Love ?

When ftrong Example leads us to Defire,

And Youth and Beauty fan the raging Fire.

Thrice happy he, who 'midft the grand Debate

Preferves his Virtue, and prevents his Fate :

Not that to fallen Reafon's partial Voice

He owes his Safety, but his Guardian's Voice j

By that relenting Mercy calls him home.

Triumphs o'er Nature, and averts his Doom.

NOTES on Emblem XLIV.

{u) Charge 0/ ^vgeh— Sce. before Emblem IV, Note (g), for the
Seiifimcnts of the wifer Htathen concerning Guardian Anj;;elsi to

wliich may be added, in Confirmation of it, the allow'd Confent ot
bnth Je^ailb and Chrijiian Divinity, and, above all, the diredl

/cteftarion of the Word of God.
{t) Fjjfmns ftoTi^ifig Streams— Thzt Sj'iiits both good and bad

work on our PalTions, by Itirring up the Humours of the Human Body,
is, 1 think, generally allow'd and undeniably prov'd by the y^irgumcnts

of yfp/ifijsiu I S,m. qu. m. whence the College of Co'.iir.hra, in

their Scholia, upon whijiotle^ deduce the Ctuies of Divine Dream<,
f'jdden Tcrrorj bcfure immin nr, tho' uiiknowr^, Dangers ^ and the

like.

Emblem
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Emblem XLV.

rhe CONSOLATION.

NO fooner had the firft-form'd Man betray'd

By one rafh Adl that Nature which he wore.

But his loft Race were wretched Vidims made
To confcious Guilt, and the flill'n Angel's Pow'r

:

Wrapt in dark Clouds of Ignorance we lay

Benighted, loft, and ev'ry way undone ;

Peace, Innocence, and Hope were flown away.

And all the Glories of our Nature gene.

So Ev'ning Clouds the haft'ning Day conceal,

And chearful Light to glooniy Darkneis bgws

;

I 3
So
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So blooming Beauty weeps beneath a Veil

;

And Northern Tcmpcfts check theop'ning Rofc:

Thus Nature mourn'd, Age after Age cxpir'd.

No dawning Gleam of future Joys Ihe faw ;

'Till in Prophetic Streins trom Hcav'n infpir'd,

Hope dawn'd imperfe(5t in the Moral Law ;

At length Redemption^ like the beamy Day,

Broke from Empyrean Worlds, and flione around

>

Reviving Nature triumph'd in its Ray,

And Grace and Glory in the Lumen found

:

Man, chearful Man, no longer then purlu'd

The fleeting Shadows of uncertain Blifs

;

Th'Almighty Image in his Soul renew 'd.

Bid Reajon bow to Faith^ and falfe Delufions ceafe

:

No bleeding Vi6lims then high Altars ftain'd.

No pompous Folly bore Religion's Name j

Ko more the Firft Pure Being was profan'd

With Clouds of Incenfe from the impious Flame.

A burning Heart was then Heav'n's Sacrifice,

The flowing Tears a rich Libation paid.

Triumphant Souls by Faith cou'd pierce the Skies,

And Track* of Azure Worlds in Glory tread.

So once Elijah^ from the Sacred Coaft

Born on a flaming Chariot, wing'd his way
To glowing Orbs and Heav'n's JEtherial Hofl:^

And lives immortal in a Flood of Day,

Emblem
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E M B L E M' XLVr.

rhe Force of PIETY.

•^TT^ I S well, Philofophy ! No more I'll court

*^ X Thy faithlels Charms, th'Enjoyment is too

fl:iort

I meet in Nature ; while my adlive Soul

Pants after brighter Worlds, where GOD is All in All;

There Truth is only found : O I Sacred Pow'r,

Stream down into my Heart the balmy Show'r

Of thy Almighty Grace ; I feci it here,

Hcav'n hears my Voice, and has indulg d my Pray'i ^

The Sacred Wifdom of thy Crofs and Thee,

O endlcls Source of Immortality 1

I 4 Hence
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Hence I'll purfuc ; 'till for {a) Ideal Joys

Thy Ilcav'nly Vifion all my Soul employs

:

Welcome, Seraphic Streams of Sacred Love,

Earned of Glory and the Blifs Above j

How my Heart pants and opens all for Thee,

Nature is Tranfport, Reafon Extafy

;

All Heav'n is in my Breaft : So the Firft Man
Felt the ftrong vital Pang, when Life began j

His Nerves all trembled with a Flood of Joy,

Unknowing what he felt, with upcaft Eye

I'o Azure Worlds, he own'd the Pow'r Supreme ;

Glow'd with Immortal Love, and triumph'd in the

Flame.

NOTE to Emblem XLVI.

(a) Ideal ^ovs— That is, the Anticipations of thok future Glories

which are rekrv'd for our Immortal Styte, by the Force of Imagination

wrought upon by Fa'th and a lively Hope in our Minds ; as 'he Shadsw
in Colours of any diftant F'rofpedl is flung by the Optic Glafs of a

Camcri olfcura in Minia'ure upon the Table of Reception; calJ'd

Icleal^ (mm Idea, {igmly'\ng Form -i. Species^ the imaginary Draught

in the Mind of Man of lomc real Form, which if it fully and wholly

rcprefents, is ter.ii'd an adequate Idea, if imperfedlly and in Pare

onlv, then is it inadequate or incapable of reprefening the entire

Obje(5 ; of which laft Kind are all thofe we can enjoy in this Life of

God and Immortality, /or that, as St. Faul fays t* xh^Corinthiam^

IV e fj07V naly fee in p-irt, and prophecy in part ; but nvhen that

tvhich is ferfcQ jball be come^ then (hall that itihich is in fart 6s

done aivay.

^^

Emblim
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Emblem XLVII.

rh^ HERMIT.

WITHIN this lonely melancholly Cell

Shou'd no vain Thoughts, no Pride, nor

Envy dwell

;

The Soul within herfelf ferene, fhou'd here ^
Like Nature's Golden Infancy appear, (
Religious, unambitious, and fincere ; ^
Abllraded from dull Earth : To fuch a Breaft

'Tis no wild Defart, but a Place of Reft,

In which from Paflion's Tyrant PowV fet free.

The Soul moves calmly on to Immortality :

With
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With penitential Tears pall Crimes flic mourns.

And in Seraphic Love's Mthcrial Tranfports burns.

•Unenvy'd, undiflurb'd in thefe Retreats,

The pious Being true Perfection meets j

Rctir'd and free from the World's hurrying Noife,

Sweet is her peaceful State, fincere her Joys

;

No Grandeur charms, no guilty Greatnefs moves.

No Wealth flie longs for, nor frail Beauty loves ;

Virtue is her fair Choice ; no jealous Fears

With fiincy'd Woes her anxious Bofom wears

;

No Gire flie knows, no Dread of being Great,

No wretched Pomp of miferable State

Unhinge her Thought j but All is facred there

;

Her Days all Piety, her Nights all Pray'r :

Heaven's holy Love each blifsful Hour employs.

And lift'ning Angels fmile to fee her Joys.

Emblem
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Emblem XLVIII.

SIBYL.
Corpore tafo ,^.v^p/;j, frahr hue, i^nota quid iffx

Lhquar; life fed hcec maiiddt Deus omnia fari.

Cawn SiB. Ed. Call. ^. 193.

HOW wrapt In Thought ! the Sacred Book flie

holds,

Whofe awful Page the World's lafl Doom unfolds

:

From {a) Libyan Shores the {b) Mantic Virgin came.

And taught ( c) Chaldean Realms to fpread her Fame ;

Greece next fhe faw, and in {^d) Idean Groves,

Seat of ie) Oenone's Woes and fatal Loves,
- ^^ Wild
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Wild and enrag'd, with more than Mortal Fire,

She (f)
Ipoke what Heav'n or Heav'nly Forms infpir'd:

The Infant World defcrib'd in myftick. Verfe,

And all the Horrors of the Flood rehears'd >

Forefaw that Morn when Mortals fliould no more
Mourn their loft Glories and the Damo?is Pow'r -,

Reveal'd the Source whence Mercy firft began.

Nature's Redemption, and the Rife of Man :

To Spartan Heroes fpoke T^roy'^ heavy Doom ;

And wept in Tears of Blood thy Fate, O Rome !

But what is thine, to what Skies, Earth, and Sea,

And Elements iliall feel, when Time (hall be

In its laft Clofe ? Her myilic (g) Vifions fliew ^

The AU-confuming Fires which then fliall flow \

From immaterial Orbs to burn thefe Worlds below. >

This was the fatal Burthen of her Song ;

Such Themes to [h) Pythiaji Mufes beft belong ;

(/) Compell'd to utter what fhe fcarce believ'd
^

While tender {k) Leaves the (/j unknown Truths

receiv'd

:

In fcatter'd Heaps the hallow'd Foliage lay.

Some eat by Time, fome blown by Winds away.

Whence broken Numbers in her Verfe we find.

The Senfe imperfeA, but the Force Divine:

Ages roll'd o'er 'em, to Mankind unknown

,

'Till {m) Cumce^ Sage firft made the Work her own j

From (;2 j Attic Climesbrought the rich Treafure home.

And bore the copy'd Oracles to Rome :

(o) Bartered th'important Volumes there for Gold,

Twice three confum'd, the others meanly fold -,

To Mortal's Cenfure Fate's great Rolls betray'd.

And Kinp; and People trembl'd as they read.
"" NOTES
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NOTES on Emblem XLVIII.

Z'ihyl-^\% as much as to fay, a Perfon confcious of the Divine
Counlel or Decrees, and capable of revealing *em in Oracular Prst-

didions, from Sioi^ ALolice, fro T&eios, Divirjiem, et Botth
Confihum ; whence call'd Sabba^ and Sambetha^ en the lame Account,
by tither Nations.

Of theCe, common Opinion reckons up (en, which, according to

Tjrra'sLilt, are, the Per/ian, Libyan, Delphic, Cumeean, Eryfhr^af?,
Samian, }Jel/ej'foaric, Phrygian, Tiburtine, and She oiCuma^ all

which are, by Dionyfius Haticar, Strabo, Jofefkus, and others
refolv'd into one, that is, ih^Erythrtean, whom her Prophecies ot the
N'kssiah's Birth, State ot the Golpel, and Conl"ummati»)n of all

Things, have plac'd in a more confpicuous Light than the reft : But
Paw/z^'r-ii from C«mj^«i admits of four j that is, Lamia^ Dauohter
of l\eftune and Libya, who was the Perfic, and Libyan of Varro^
Erophyia, her Daughter, who was the £ry?^/-^a«, and, byrravelling
to Marpejjys, Samos, and other Cities, where (he urter'd Oracles,,

feems to unite the Characters of the Erythraean, Samian, Hellefpontic
and Phrygian, or Idean, Sibyl, the laft from Mount Ida in Phry^ia^
the original Seat both ol herfelf and Morhcr i Demo, the Dauohter
of Erophyia, by the Name of Idea, who prophecy'd at Cuma in
^olis ,• and, laftly, Sabba, the Babylonian, which is indeed only a
Repetition of the fiilt or oldeft Sibyl. To which Clement adds
ylrtemis, or Tkemis, the Daughter of Lamia, and Sifter of Apollo
the Delphic Sibyl. ^ '

But to purfue the common Tradition.

The ift, or ?fr/a« Sibyl, wrote of the A(f^5 o{ Alexander, as alfo of
the Preaching of John the Baptilt, and is fometimes call'd the
Chaldee and Hebrew Sibyl ; the Sambctha. of Suidas.

The 2d, or LibyaM, is mentien'd by Euripides in the Prologue to his
Zjm/j, and is fomerimes term'd the Egyptian Slhyl; and is by
Paufanias, under the Name of Lamia, uken to be the fame with
the former, and I think with his 4th alio, whom he calls Salba the
Babylorjian.

The 3d, or Delphic, Ckryfippus calls Ihends, but Clement of
yflexjndrij, Arthemis, making her the Daughter of Lamia, and
Sifter of yifolh; many of whole Verfes are laid to beengralted by
Homer into hi* Poem*.

The 4th «as ihtCum^an, ef Cuma \n jEolis, Demo by Name,
whofc Urn waj feen by Judine Martyr m that City ,• fhe was the
Daughter of Erophyia, the Erytkraan Sibyl, and of.en miftaken
lor her; was vilied by NMeai uridtr th^ Name of Dtiph'jbe
fiourifting about the Time ot the yrc/yj^ War.

*

The 5rh was Erophyia, call'd alio Ide», the Daughter of Lamia, and
Mother of Demo, whole tirft Seats were on Mount L-iu in Pbrygiu^
from whence (he rcmov'd to L^yfhr^, and other Places, by tt.ac
ar.car,i b«if.g the moft notca and famou* of all the Sibyls, cali'U

tiophyla,
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Eropfiyh, from writing her VerTes on Leave?, a? menrion'd by
Juvtnal^ Virgil^ and others ^ ftie was born at Bjhylon^ tho*

ylfoHodorui calls her his Countrywoman. She forerold thd De-
llruftion ot Troy j and, for the Ciearnefs of her Prophecies con-
cerning the Gofpel Myfteries, may not improperly be term'd the
Evangelical Sibyl.

The 6fh, or Samiati, is call'd Phyto by Erato/lhenes
i but generally

thought to have been the fame with thaErythrcean^ who prophecy'd
at Samos, and many other Places, as Cumanus afTures us.

The 7th, ox Hellejfantic^ is by HcraclidesPonticus mide CorempoTuy
with Cyrus and Crcefns, and born in 'Troas i but better Authors
refolve her into the Erythrccm aifo.

The 8th, ox Phrygia/}^ is piac'd by Tradition at y^wjr»2, hut in reality

was no other than Erophyla, or her Mother Lamia, who, on their

firlt coming to Greece, I'ettled on Mount Ida in Phrygia.

The 9*h. ox'lHyurtine, 'n czXVd y^lbiwea, and f.id to be wordiipp'd

at 'libur, near ahich her Image was Ibund in the River ^hiio to

whom are by fome afcrib'd the Evangelical Prophecies, mcntion'd
above ir) the Char <f>er of Erythraa.

The lOfh, ox Cumana, of CurriC in Italy, was ^malfh,ra, ar»J is

generally thought to be her, who having colledied the Works 0/ art

rhe former in nine Volumes, protVcr'd 'em iolarqui/j. King of

Rome, but he twice rejetfting 'em, (he went away and bumt three

each Time, after which he bought the reft at the Price Ihe demanded
for all j laying them up in the Capitol, for the keeping and confult-

irig whereof, firft two, and afterwards fifteen Men were appointed,

but being burnt with the Capitol, they were reftor'd again by
Ambafladors fcnt into Greece^ who brought from thence looo
Veries : Thefe were purg'd by Augiiflus, and all fpurious Cop es

call'd in and burnt j the Originals being laid up in two Golden
Drawers under the Image of j4pollo Pallatinus. They were re-

vis'd again, and many (Jthcr Copies burnt in the Time of Tiberius^

on a Dl*lurbance, fays Dio, about a Prophecy concerning the Burn-

ing of Rome about that Time : But Julian, the Apoltatc, being

pref^'d with their Evidence for the 1 ruth ol Chrifliamty, endea-

vour'd to deftroy 'em, and to that End ^q^ the Temple of ^polh
Pallatinus en Fire, but the Prielts preferving them from the Flames,

he took another Method, endeavouring to deftroy their Credit, by
caufing 'em to be interpolated and c jrrupred in many Places. In

purfuance of whofe Scheme, all the Enemies of Chrijiianity fince

have endeavour'd to overihrow their Authority and deftroy their

Evidence, pretending what we now have were forg'd by the Greek
Chrijiians beiweeo rhe Death of y^drian, yl. C. i 38, and Ju(iine\
writiBg his Apology i

whereas the Original Poems were not de-

ftroy'd 'till the Time of Homrius, by Stillico, before which Time
almoft all the Fathers of the fccond, and many of the third and

fourth Cenrurics, had made ufe of their TclHmony againft the

Heathen in Behalf of Chri/tianity, and even Con(}antine himfelf,

alter the molt exaft Enquiry, approv'd their Authority ^ theSubjeit

and Subftance of their Oracular Prstdiflions agreeing with that of

ih« moft ancient Copies rcceiv'd with Veneration even by the wifer

Heathem
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Heathens them fe Ives, efpecially the Phtonijis^ long before tlj«

Times of .Adrian or Juftinc^ io that if is amazing to mc that l"o

many now rejedl 'em, at leaft it would be fo, it" 1 diil not coiiGdec

that Zcepticifm and treethinking iuppiy the Place with too many
ot" Pi«ty ard Relijjion, and whatever makes againlt 'cm is never

to be admitted by 'em: Otherwile, it is ealy to believe that the

Poems we now have are what were preferv'd by private Copies irotn

the excellent Ori^jinals, beJore they were loft j impeifccl, it is tiue,

thro' the U ant ol Po^er to collate them, and in lome things inter-

polated, thro' the Envy of Hereticks -. But if nothing is to be re-

ceiv'd but what is pure aid petfe(fl, we muft rejedl all the Fathers,

and ftrip Chrijlumty of all Human Atteftation.

(j) Iib}an5A&rcj— Lamia, the firlt and moll ancient Sibyl, was
Daughter of Nepttir.e, King of Libya Cyrenaica^ the Neptuchim of

the Ancients, and Libya hs VV^iie j and Gri'ijle^ as fhe terms herfelf,

that ii, nearly related to 7//V, the Sifter and Wiic of 0/iris^ -King of

Ef\ff. From hence fhe went to Bahylou^ whether, as many other

Lihsan Women did, following the Forrunes of Odris, ox Bacchus, irx

hist^rafxi Expedition, u not told us,- but it is certain fhe went trom
thcr.ce to Grcec? much about that Time, for Apolhjdirus fixes it to

the Reign of Pictis in Italy, who was younger Half-JBrother to Min^js^

u-hofe Daughter, Ariad^^it, Bacchus, or Ojiris, married in that Ex-
pedition j and fne fays herfelf, That tho' fhe was of another Country,
(he fhall be taken by the Greel's for Circe i and Circe was fiie, wh(»

being in Love with PicKS, chang'd him, out of Jealoufy, into a Bird
ci his own NaTc, according to the Humour of the Poets. At
Babylon fhe feerr.s fiift to have alTum'd her Prophetic Charader, belnof

there call'd Sabba, which is fhe fame as Sibyl : from whence, fhe
tells us, fhe came to Greece, whither, fays Paufamas, the Sibylina

Foems wer« firlt bro'jght out of ^fia.

[b) Mantic Virgin— Is as much as to fay Prophetic^ by a Divine
Fury, for fo thtGreels us'd the Term Mavteia^ from miimmoi^
irjfanio. Plato in Ph<edro terms it the Gif't of Gpd to Man, and refers

to it both the Oracles of Delphos and Dodof:a, and the Sibylinc Poem*,
which m'jft neverchelcfi be taken with this Diltindion of Cicfro\
de Div. J. r, l^od terrce vis Pythiam Delphij incitabat Nature
Sibyllani, who, he lays a little before, particularly naming the
tryfhr^an, deliver'd her Oracles per Jurorem injlifjclu afflatuqu?
ciiviNo J

f s did alio irany of the molt famous Poers, iV.ys Plato in lo^ie i

for, lays his Commentator Ficinus, there were ibur Sorts of Divine
fury, fuirable to the four Alcents of the Soul to her flrft great Principle
and ori^nal Ferfedion ; that is to lay, Poetic, which is the lowelt j

Myftic, which is whar we may properly term Religious, and wa.i the;

ad i Mintice, or the Gif"t of Prophecy tnd Divi arion, (he ^d , ani
Love, meaning that of Divine Objtdis, the 4th and nigheit. See
rr.ore in E:r.b!. XLIII. No'e («,).

(c) Chaldean /^fa/w.'j— Z/j/'y/v« fo call'd, njt from theChaldrfs^
•rho were the Defcendants of Shem, and were lb term'd from C/jj/^

tfjta,/ive univerfalis^ et Path, lex, from their Obfervation ol ch<j

»hole La*', that is, of Nature confirm'd by God to Man i butfrun
iti abounding wi:h a Race uf f-perltitious Aftrolo^en, Calcula'or-, of

IS'ativuics,
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Nativities, and Supputators of Times j call'd Chafdim^ from Chufal^

Jupputare, numerare, Sr* Daim fempora, for (o the original Word is

wiore, the' render'd by us Chaldeans.

(d) Idean GroT/fJ— MouBt Ida in Phrygia^ where Siiyl fix*A her

firrt Sears, probably on the Return of Ofiris, or Bacchus, the SeftJIris

oi Egypt, to his own Country, as the Z//^j^/2 Amazons, who came
with him, aifo did theirs on the Banks of Thermodon, his Singing

WoiT.en on Mount Helic-yr,, and others in other Places j concerning

which lee Sir Jjaac Neivton^s moll excellent Chronology.

{e) Oenone— A Nymph of Mount Ida, belov'd by Paris when a

Shepherd, but ferfaken by him when he knew he was a Prince. She
is faid to have told him, on his going ro Greece^ that he would bring

home with him the Firebrand of his Country.

(f) She fpahr ivhat Hea'vi'n— See before N«te (.''). That the

Sibylline Poems were wro'e by an Infpir'd Impulfe, is univerlally ai-

lo*-'d, not oniy by thf beft and wifelt HeathefJ, but the molt early

Fathers of the Chri[lian Chwz^ i among wh-jm, Ju(}ine Martyr,

Clem. Alex. Tertullian, St. Jerom, and St. Aajiin, not to mention

Conftantine the Eirperor, (land in the forcmoft Rank, looking on 'tm

as a Kind of facred Anchor againft the Enemies of Chrijlianity j and

tho' a late Author has labour'd much to little Purpofe to depreciate both

them and the Fathers, the End he aims at is too vifible not to take o\\

the Force of every Ipfe dixit he brings againft 'em, in wliich the

whole Force of his Arguments cenfifts j nor am I afraid to airerr, that

firgiPs fourth Eclogue is a beautiful Epitome of their Evangelical

Prophecies mifapply'd, tho' he is very angry with all that think in.

(g) Vif.ons (heiti—By Vifion was une Way whereby Prophetick

Perlbns receiv'd their Knowledge of rhofe Things they foretold i fee-

ing 'em in a Kind of Extafy (excejjh mefjtis) as reprelcnted beibrc

their Eyes, delivering what they fay in Prophetick Defcripaon, thence

call'd Seers, a Way of Prophecy not unufual among the Jc^vs, even

in facred Subjefls, as is apparent from that of the Angel to Zrchariah,

c. i. V. -20. ^ithan to David, a Sam. vii. 17. Balaak raking up his

Prophecy in Numbers, that of Ezek. xii. and xiii. ch. and many o;her

Places of Holy Scripture.

(k) Pythian Mafes— The PythianOxzcUs being >\c\\vtr'<\ furente

a>iim'; bv Influx of an unclean Spirit, whom the Gree.'.s rerm'd Pyfho^

and the Hebre'tx"'. Oh, afcending outof a Hole in ihe Earth in the Cave

of Delphos, concerning the Manner whereof you may conlulc P/f//.

de Orac. Def. Seld. de Deis Syr. &c. from thence it has been ufual ta

apply the Term P'^thian to all exttic and cnrhufiaftic Perlormances.

Sec Embl. XXVI.' Note (^;.

(/) Compell'd 10 utter— See Note foregoing, and [b) above.

(/) Leaves— On vihich the Sibylli>ie Q\zq.\cs, v^erc wrote, as both

J'ir^il and Juvenal mention, givmg the Name of Erophyla, or, as

S'l/imts ipells it, Eriphyla, (a Speaker by Leaves) to the Erythntean

Sibyl, as obl'ervM ..bove.

(/) Unl'noxvn -Truth)— So 'his Kind of Prophecying, exccjju mentis,

\t. defoib'd by St. Ambiofe, on Pf. :;9- t^^ Perfons fo prophecying,

fnys he, being tranfported as to their Underltanding, fpoke what they

knew nut, beit'g (0 fiU'd with thq Spirit, that they feeni'd diltrad?d i

as
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as Si^yl fays of herfelf in the Motto to this Emblem, and in other

Placet of her Prophetick Wricings-

(m) Cumsc'j^'j^e— The Sibyl of Italy, who folJ the SihvUne
Foems to Tjrquio, as fome think, but as others o Te/Uus Hojfiliust

and others again to Nunu, Kings vf Rome. See the fiilt Note to this

Emblem, in the Account of the luth Sibyl.

(/?) Attic C/Zmei— Grfer? focall'J, ixom Attica, a moft celebrated

Part and Province thereof

(o) Bjrter'd tk'importafif Fo/umes-^See Note (m), and Account of
the loth Sibyl in the iirit Note of this Emblem.

Ey,hiiH
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Emblem XLIX.

rhe Wedding of PELEUS.

I'
V E read that once the Deities,

Diefs'd in their Pumps and fmart Tupees,

Like Beaus of Talte ; thofe Forms I mean

{a) Homer fo often ufhers in.

The Subjeds of his Epic Scene

;

Whole Ads Heroic fill the Pages

Of Heathefi Greec and Roman Sages

;

Were call'd by Hermes to attend

The Nuptials of a [b) Female Friend :

The bright Ccckfiial Dames, for they

Were lummon'd too to grace the Day,
Waited
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Waited in (c) Peleuss Great Hall,

Impatient to begin the Ball

:

When {d) Dijcord, fierce {e) Bellonas Slflcf^

Enrag'd that McTCu/y had mils'd her.

And not to her a Prefcnt made
Of Tickets for the Mafquerade,

Threw from her Lap into the Room
A gilded (f) Apple ftreak'd with Bloom

;

Whofe Colours, ftruck with myftic Art,

Were Eniblems of a jealous Heart

:

InfcribVi, To ber that merits beji^

It Rew to wife Minerva s Breail,

But what was Wifdom to controul

That Tyrant Paffion in the Soul

:

Venus forgot her wonted Grace, av

And frowning, fpoil'd her lovely Face j C

yuno no more cou'd bear the Place

;

^
Diana flew into the Woods,

Some put on Capuchins, fome Hoods,

Prepar'd to leave th'unwelcome Feaft,
^

Confufion reign'd in ev'ry Breaft,

Refolv'd, e'er Thetys were a Bride,

(g) Paris the Contefl (hou'd decide

:

{b) Cxpris her blooming Charms wou'd boafl.

But nothing faid of Virtue loft

;

And (/) Pallas in her Caufe wou'd prove

Her ilTuing from the Head of Jove-,

But yuno^ Queen of all the reft,

Thou2:ht fhe dtferv'd the Prefent beft :o
Bujpicicn^ hoodwink'd, ran before,

And jofll'd Cupid out of Door,

K 2 Lam'd
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Lr.m'd one of his fiiir Mother's Doves,

And Ipoil'tl the Equipage of Love:

Cahn Peace took Wing, and when 'twas Day

Determin'd to have flown away j

Ev'n Friendjhip's, facred Cliain was broke

:

When [k) Hymen in his tawny Cloak

Sciz'd on the falle mifchievous Ball,

And let it on the Pavement fall

;

The b.itde Toy, made up for Shew,

Burfl in the Middle quite in two ;

And fnew'd the Caufe of all their Pain,

Was hollow, empty, weak and vain

:

Cupid came back, and took the Hint,

7oil fee^ cry'd he, there's nothivg hit ;

^uno refum'd her wonted Air,

Pallas was wife, and Venus fair -,

But ftill determin'd to complain

Of flighted Charms to Ida\ Swain -,

Gay Friendfiip fmil'd, and Peace return'd.

Each ravifh'd Breafl: with Tranfport burnM^

And Gods and Goddeffes agreed

That thenceforth it fhou'd ftand decreed.

Hymen's blefl Bow'r fliou'd guarded be

By Love and ftridl Fidelity 5 .

Difcoj'd Ihou'd never enter there,

Sujpicion^ yeakufy^ nor Fcar^

But cv'ry Pair with faithful Fondnefs prove

The Force of Virtue and tlie PowV of Love,

NOTES
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NOTES on Emblem XLIX,

(j) Homer '•^'Plut.nch in his Criticifm upon Homer fays, He Iiifro-

d:jces the Gods inro his Poem, not merely to amul'e his Readers, or

ftrike 'em with Surpnie, but to infinuate into their Minds that the

Affairs ot' Men are under the Care of the Gods, and not negleiSed by
'em.

{h) 7Zif/vi— Daughter of Nereus^ dxdlov'Ahy Jupiter, but given

by him, out ol" a Prophetick Fear, toPeleus, Son of JEactn^ lays

JlpolLdorus^ by Perfuafion of Pramefheus^ the Wed<h'ng beitig piib-

lickly kept in Mount Pf/cwj, in Prefence ot all the Deifies,- but

Thetys afterwards leaving him, he "ave his young Son Ligxros ro

Chiron to be brought up, wherefore he was afterwards call'd y^chilles^

from being brought up without a Brealt. Hefiod wrote an Efithulj'

rnium upon this Wedding, but Ir is lolt.

(f) Peleus'j Gz-f.//' i/j//— See foregoing Note.

\d) Di/cord—'Sot being invited to the Wedding, convey d a

Golden Apple inro the Room, infcrib'd. He kale labefj, that is, Lee

ihi Fair One take it ; whereon a Difpure immediately arolc between

j^unQ,Min!rv.iznAVenii5, whoa'.l cLim'd it, and, after much Co., tefh,

referr'd the Aifair to tlie Judgment ol Paris^ who gave it in Favour

of P^enus.

(e) Bellona^Tht Wife and Sl'^er of Mars, call'd by the Greeks

En\o, Goddefs of War ; not mproperly call'd the Sifter of Difcord.

If) Gilded ^pple— Sse Note {dj.

(g) P^ris— Son of Priamus, King of Troy, hy his Queen Hect/l-a^

vpho dreaming the Child flie went with wou'd prove the Deltrui-^ion

of his Country, Prijmus gwz k, when born, to a Servant to expofe it

to the Wild Beafts J
but he delivcr'd it to a Shepherd on Mo-jnt Wa

ro bring up,- where growing ip, he was fo famous for his Jultice in

dercrmining Difputes among his Neighbours, that the three Rival

GoditlTes referr'd themfeives to him concerning the Golden Apple,

which he adjudt^'d ro Tfw/J.

(-6) Cvpris— A N me of Fe>7!^s. S?e Emb'em XXXVI. No'e (^).

(/) Pj/Ijs— The fame w th Minerva, call'd alio by ihti Greeks

A'hena, Dughrer of yir.iter and Metis, whom, being big wirh

Child, he, by Advice of Tfrra and C//(i«/<v5. devo'ir'd, {i^-s Hefiod,

left (he fhould bring one who might be Competitor with him lor the

Supreme Place i
afer which, hs% Apolhdorus, going to the Lake

7ritrja, when the Time for the Child's being born was come, Prome-

theus oten'd his Head, and ? allis iffucd ou' from it. Bit Herodotus

fays fhe Aas Dau^h er of Neptun? zudTritwia, but being dilguited

with her F-ther, flung hcrfelf under Jufiter'% Proretflion, who adopted

ber: An^ Sir Ifaac makes her, under the Name of Myrina, lead the

Libyan Aruzons (in which Country t; e Lake Triton, where fhe was

born, and Garres, fays Hrodottis, are celebrated to her Honour, is)

to Greece, in the Exfediti'-n of Ofiris, or ti-e jEgyptian B.icchus

:

Of whfth Courrry Pjmpourts Mela alio raakt^ her, tho' f-'./"i'i'}''JS

K 5
eiideavourt
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endeavours to prove her a Greet'. Of the fame Opinion with Meia
a«wi Herodotus \i Luchti alfo j and Diodorui tcUs us, flie was call'd

^ritogenia by the JEgyptiafJs. She Teems to have been thought the

Goddefs of Prudence and Fortitude.

(1) Hymen— T he God of Maniage, Son of Bacchus and Tewaj,

fay f )me, oi Urani t h\sCatullus, h:^' y^jclepiades i'iys vC Calliope,

whence rhe Title of Mufe born is o^ten f^iven ^im j not but there were

four others his Copartners in prcfidii g over the Marriap,e Rite, who
wer>- Jupiter, Juno, Venus, :ir.d Sr<aclela, or Diana, fays Plutarch,

in Honour of wtiom live 1 ovchcs vrcre alv^ays lighted at Nuptial ("ere-

moiies. J )d no more j lUuding to whofe yellojv Flame, the Tawny
or Cr ocean Colour is afccib'd to Hymen,

Emblsih
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E iM B L E M L*

TIME a^ul PROVIDENCE.

TIME'S impartial cruel Hand
All created Forms deftroys j

No Strength his wondrous Strokes can ftand,

But the Immenfe Almighty Voice

;

Martial Trophies, flately Fanes,

Learning, nor rich Imperial Domes,

Nor Beauty, nor the Mufes Streins,

Can tiouriih where this Tyrant comes

:

All Things bow down before his Pow'r,

Ev^i Nature muft his Laws obey s

K 4 The
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The Sun and Moon, when T/wf's no more,

DilTolv'd in Blood, fliall melt away j

*Tis only Heav'n which can controul

The rapid Fury of his Blow j

When ftated Periods ceafe to roll,

lime muft to that and Nature bow

:

•Till then the Great Prcferving Hand

Of Heav'n poftpones the dreadful Scene,

When all this Univerfe fl-iall end.

And Tracks of endlels Times begin j

Times which all Reach of Thought exceed

All Limits of the Human Mind,

Which Springs of Tnhnite Duration feed.

And leave Finite Mortality behind.

NOTE on Emblem L.

77»j?— Its true Definirion is admirably confain'd in iY.c HehreiB

Word Dai, wh )l'e t'ue Signification is ^lod fufficit, from whence, I

imagine, our 'A'ord Day is deriv'd ; a Term Ibmetimes us'd in Holy

Scripture (ox EterrAt\ \t(c\\\ of Ahich ^ime is but a Portion fufficient

for us, adapted to the NecelTities of cur Moral Nature. Plato \n

Fhadro calls it the Flowing Image of Etcrmty contain'd in Numbers

and Fa; s, while 'hat remains entire in an indivifible Unity.- The
Pil^inctiuns of Was znd li'2 II 6e, being only properly applicable to

7'ime but (Is) the Great Charadieriftic of Eternity. TertulUan in

L'igetico ^pologetlco calls Tim?, That Age which runs our from the

Seginning of all Things created, with the Ending whereof it fhall meet

its Ciofej the Sum of whofe Duration is, The Body of Times ^ a much
iiMire adequate Idea of it than what ^rijlotle gives us under the low

Charadier of* TheMeafureof Motion.

£nbleia
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S^. PAUL.

ARISE, Converted Saint ! The Numen fliines

Around th'aftonifh'd Soul with Influence

Divine

:

Hark ! A Voice calls thee from yon Blefl Abode^

Let Nature tremble, 'tis the Voice of GOD :

Rife, Monument of Mercy ! Rife and pray.

Angels wait for Thee in that Burft of Day

:

Go, teach the lid'ning World, Redemptiofi's pafs'd^

Messiah triumphs, and the World's at reftj

Go, drive Infernal Hofts from impious Shrines,

Bid Oracles no more delude Mankind
j

Bid
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Bid frantic (^7) Orgies ccafe j GOD*s PowT rehearfc

And thunder Mercy thro* the Univerle :

Thy burning Zeal this faithlefs Age requires.

To purge Apoftate Souls with Heav'n's refining Fires

;

O ! were thy hallow'd Eloquence to preach.

Thy Zeal reprove, or Hicred Learning teach,

Miflak'n Nature wou'd confefs the Charm,

For fake her Darling Errors, and reform ;

Proudly affert her boafted Strength no more.

Nor dare blafpheme the Great Redeeming Pow*r ;

No longer humble Faitb wou'd Cenfure bear.

Nor blufli with Horror at the impious Sneer 5

No Want of Piety wou'd then be Wit,

Nor publick Garlands crown the Hypocrif ;

Thy awful Prefence might Men's Crimes reftrain.

And True Religion blefs the World again

;

iy_ ci no more fhou'd Droves of Converts boaft.

Nor rin'T the Ears of huge deluded Hofts

With imoious Arts, no more Truth's Glories fhade,

W^hilft Sion mourns in vain to fee her Sons betray'd.

N O T E c;^ E M B L E M LI.

ia) Orgies— Vv^3iS a Name at firft apply'd only to the Rlfcs of

Bacchus, apo tecs Orgees, that is, from the Rage and Fury of Ceres,

or //?i, 'reprefenred therein by the Bacchamlian Women, defcrib'd

by Ovid in his Fable of Perjthfus, as alio by Livy, Clem. Alex, and

orhersi aferwards the Name was apply'd generally to z\\Heithen'^nt$,

as tho'deriv'd apo ton Argein, ab arcendo, from drivinp all profane

and comnofl People from 'em ; from whence that ©f Catullus^

Orgia quafriifira cupiunt audire frofaf2i.

Emblem
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Emblem LIl.

'The Christian HERO.

SO arm'd with "Baith^ thy Guardian Angel's Care,

Reft, pious Soul, for HEAV'N itfelf isthere;

Let the World's Foe o'er fallen Nature xtv^^^

Where Heav'ri^i, high Hand defends, he ftrik.es in

vain;

Not all his fiery Darts can wound the Breaft,

Where confcious Virtue is the conftant Gueft :

Go on, brave Hero^ tread the Blifsful Way,

This Hour is thine ; but Danger waits Delay

:

Thy faithful Monitor points out the Road

;

5uch Calls are facred, and the PowV of GOD

:

The
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The (a) Gate ilands open. Love has entered in.

And clcar'd the PafTage from the Pangs of Sifi ;

Fear not to die, the hallow'd Path is flrew'd

With fragrant Rofes by a fuff'ring GOD

:

Freih Lillies bloflbm there, fair Virtue'^ Bloom,

And Odours rife from ev'ry Chrifiian Tomb

:

There All is Peace, there Saints and Martyrs reft.

The Patient triumph, and the Poor are blefs'd ;

There Heav'n and all its Joys fliall charm thy Soul,

There mighty {h) Periods after Periods roll

;

Duration knows no Bounds, there All is Blifs

;

There Angels dwell in endlefs Happinefs

:

Who then that's Man, a Being born to die, ^
WouM fear the Sacred, Heav'nly Path to try, C

Whoic Gate is Mercy^ and whofe End is 'Joy ? >

NOTES to Emblem LII.

(a) Gatey &c.— The Ga'e of Immortalify fet open by our Redeemer**

firft pa(Tinj» in our Nature c!iro* ir, that we may follow him, as lays

Cyprian de El. Chrift fubmitced to die, that by dying he might bellow

Immortality upon Men ; and Chryjafl. in Gen. the Death of the Son

of God waste us Life and Immortality.

{h) Periods— That is, Revolutions, which when fpokc with regard

to Eternity, are not to be underftood as diftincft Scries, or Mra'^s^

that is, Fluxions of Time, fucceeding one ano'her j but as reiterated

Revolutions of the fame immcnfe Circle of endlefs Duration, whofe

Center is God, and its Circumference his Power; fiom wrhich Idea it

is that God himlelf is defcrlb'd by Hermes as an immenfe Circle,

whofe Center is every where, and Circumference no where.

Emblem
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Emblem LIII.

The Sacred CHOIR.

HAIL, Sacred Choir ! Your tuneful Voices raife.

TheTheme isHoJy, 'tis [a) Jehovah's Praife;

Not fo [b) Pierian Streins can charm the Soul,

Not fo harmonious Spheres in Concert roll,

Not all the Mufick of the Univerfe

Can evVy Nerve of lift'ning Nature pierce

Like your Seraphic Lays i when all combin'd.

You tune to He av'n's high Praife the Human Mind,
So in the firft fair Morn the {c) Angels fung,

Whik Sweets of [d) i/^-^/^dwelt upon their Tongue;

The
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The facred Accents, like the (e) Soulof Love,

FillM evVy Form below, and ev'ry Orb Above :

Then Harmony began, thence Order flow'd

From Hcav*)!*?, Almighty Voice, and ravifh'd Nature
bow'd.

See, Venerable Train, the Heav'ns bow down,

And all its dazzling Glories are your own :

Faith glows with Tranfport, Hope is hallow'd Ipire,

And facred Charity all pure Defire j

Juflice is void of Fear, chafte Temperance fmiles.

And P?'udmce Life's fad Woes with future Joys

beguiles

:

All wait on Thee, Brave Fortitude, and feel

In ev'ry Storm of Life thy Comforts ftill

;

Let Tempers rage, let finking Nature fail.

And the lall Wreck o'er the loft World prevail

;

Still they are lix'd on Thee, in that (f) lov'd Form,

Whofe awful Smiles to True Devotion warm -,

Thee they adore, to Thee their Voices frame.

And fing fweet (g) Hallchjahs to thy Name.

NOTES /(? Emblem LIIL

{a) Jehovah -~ThQ Great Tetragrammaton, or InelVahle Name of

God confiftino o! four Letters among the Hebreivs, which was never

pron'ounc'd as wrote, but by the High Priell on the Great IX.y ot

Expiation in the Holy of Holies, for which, fays R. Mof. Mg. in

More Neh. rhe pious Fathers invented the Name of twelve Letters,

^bhnruhhkdos, pronounc'd Abhenriiahahadojh, that is, Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit, by 'vhich tliey us'd to hlels fhe Cnngreganon, till

the Time of '5me"?« Jul}u$, who was the latt tha' us'd it j
after which

the Name Adonai, th:U is, Lord, was u>'d in irsftcad, to fignify the

Name Jehovah^ IHVH, which they d.r'd not pronounce, being the

Na 1 e fnys Awnezra, of the Dvine F.fTence, comprehending Eter-

nal Dur.tion in irlelf, whence call'd Scmhammephorai, or the Name.

explain'd t^at is, which pointed out to then the ErernKy and

Immenfity of fhe Divine Nature, admirably render'd by S-. John -n

t^e ApocalvpP^, Ho ontai ho an kai bi erkomenos, JVhys ivbo

Zas/and'whoistocme. (^) Pierian
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{f>) Pierian y/r«m— That is, the Songs of the Mafes, call'd

Piericifs by Virgil, Eel. 2. from FieriJ, the ancienr Emathij, Pare

of Mjcedon, the Place of their Na-ivity. lays ^/Ts/'^, /, 10. But Sir

Ifajc JSe^'ton lays rf ey were lb call'd from one Fu-riuj, a Thnician^

who joining with tome JEgyptiari binging Women ami Minftrels at-

tending Sf/'j?ris, or O/iris,' that is the jEgyptian Bacchus, in his

Expedition to Grffce, I'ettled, at his Departure, near Mount Pjr«ij/^r5,

which he had conqucr'd, and caus'd to be dedicated to him, by the

j^int Name of Phaehus and Bromius, as Li/can obl'crves, that is,

./Apollo and Bjcchus. Hefiod fhzcs 'em on Mount Helico?}^ not far oW^

calling them the Daughters of Jupiter and Mf^emofyne.

{c)Mor», Wvgels— So Angels are by Jo^, c. xxxviii, 7. call'd

Morning Stars, and Sons of God, finging and fhouting t« the Pr^ifes

of Gcd for his Glory in the Creation, of which tley are fuppos'd to

have been the firit Article, under the Name of Light, Gen. i. 3.

(dj HvNa— A Mountain in Sicily, abounding in Thyme and
other moft fragrant Aromatic Herbs and Flowers, whence the mofl

delicious Honey was drawn ^ us'd on that Account by tbe Poets as a
Metaphor for the fweeteft Accents and moft harmonious Numbers,
thence cjll'd Melli/ltious Streins.

((f) Soul of Love— Hermes., Plato, Zem, Cicero, and almoft all

the Ancients, thought every created Form to be animated with the
Spirit of the Divinity, as with a univerfal Soul, in and by which they
all lubfifted and were preferv'd ; which Hermes, by the Name of a
fubtle, fine, intelligent Spirit, fays exifted in the Chaos and
Principia of Nature, the Bond of Union, and Vinculum ^moris,
whereby all Things are held tog>Kher with an adorable Harmony

j
irom whence the Spiriius intus a/it of Ovid leems to be deriv'd.

(J) that lov'd Form— An Apoitropf'e from Fortitude to the
Redeemer, whofe Form appears in the Cut above the Virtaes in the
Clouds of Heaven,

(g) Hallelujahs-^A Hebrew Weed, fign'fying Pra//f Gof/^ or the
Prujje of God.

Emblem
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Emblem LIV-

FAITH.
OR my Eyes fail me, or amaz'd I fee

Divinity and Love united there ,

The Cahn of Truth with facred Extafy,

The Strength of Angels, and the Force of Pray'r.

'Tis Faith, who, [a) Pbcsnix\\kt, for ever burns

In Love\ pure Fires, nor to dull Earth returns

;

The faithful Soul like Incenfe mounts the Skies,

Confumes herfelf in Pray'r, yet never dies

;

With the flrong Eagle's Flight (he courts new Day,

And bafks and triumphs in the burning Ray j

Heav'n's
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tleav*n's Law is her Support, flie knows no more

Than that reveals, nor Reajbis Pow'r adores

;

j^ngelic Life her rtead£ift Hope attends^

No Cloud dilturbs her Joy, for Truth and She ard

Friends.

'Twas for this Faith Heroic Martyrs dy'd,

Bled with full Joys, and Helh worft Pow'r defy'd

!

Deep rooted in their Hearts, the fair Flow'r grew,-^

Water'd by HeiVo*n^ and Hcav'iH Almighty Dew -, C

Bore Golden Fruit, nor School DiJUndiiom knew s >
Droop'd with no Error, faded with no Vice,

Nor aim'd to be Haretically wife

;

The Sacred Page its Piety approved,

Read that with Tranfport, bow'd, obeyM and lov'i

NOTE to Emblem LIV»

(fl) Pi(gf}ix'-^A Bird, fays Pliney^ cxift!ng but one at a Tim*,
which is all the Species, larger than th« Eagle, more beautiful than

the Peacock, with aRir.gul Golden Feathers round its Neck, the reft

bright Purple mir.gi'i with White, Blue, and Rofe-Colour j with a

Pi jme upon its Head. Mela lays it lives 500 Years, others more i

when building itlelf a Neft of Aromatic Woods, Gumsand Spicesoa
the Palm-Tree, i' fans it with its Wings 'till it fires by Heat of the

Sun in ulrdhid FimUx, where it refides, and io confbmes icleif in ir,

from whole Afhes a Worm is engender'd by the Sjh's Ray?, which irt

Time growi to another PA*;;/;*". Herodotus calls it a Sacred Bird,

appearing in Egyft b^tonce in 500 Yeirs j bringing the Alhes ot irs

Sire roLl'd up ui the Aromatic Ncft in the Shape of an Egg to the

Temple of the Sun at h'e/iopolis, where it la)S ir on the Alrar to ha

confjn-.cd ; thay rcprefent it in Colours of Crimll'n and Gold : Irs

Nti < if fecms to take from the Dare or Palm Tree, on which ir buil ji

thar NeiV, call'd by the Grecla, Phoi/iix^ and the Firit Fathers «.f .'hd

Chii/iian Church, as Clem. Rom. Cyril. Ambrs Efi^han. ific. Ipsah

•f ita$ ao Emblem of the Refurrcftien.

KmeuM
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Emblem LV.
""

REPENTANCE.
T J OLD! Fooliai Maid ! What Profped can'ft

^f~J^ thou hope ?

Thou Icok'ft in vain j turn, turn thy Telcfcope

!

Hark ! A Voice chides me for my raili Complaint,

And tells me 'tis her Bus'nefs to Repent-,

Thro' the inverted Glais her ftreaming Eye

Beholds fair Truth^ that brings the Objedt nigh j

The Ilegidcr of Confcicnce open ftands,

Each.Adlion rated by vi^hatHEAv'N commands;

J'iOpe fpreads her Eagle's Pinions to be gone,

But pious Rcfohiiion hold& her dow^n

:

Arm'd
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Arm'd witli Eternal Trufb^ (he breaks her Way
From Natures Gloom, to bright Mtherial Day ^

No riiijig Storms, no threatning Tempefl fears.

But reaps in Tranlport, what Ihe fow'd in Tears,

Go on. Brave Heroine, purfue thy Choice,

The Heart that's penitent is always wife

;

Fe;ir not the Profpet5l, tho' it wound thy Soul 5

j^am more juftly trembl'd at his Fall 5

His Crime no B.ilm of fweet Repentance knew.

Death's hideous Form was ever in his View.

'Repentance then was fcarce on Nature rofe

;

Repentance^ which the Path of Mercy fliews

;

But thy pall: Crimes with weeping Eyes review'd.

Thy pious Soul bath'd in the cleanfing Flood,

Drive back Defpair^ Devotion's Warmth infpire.

And fill thy glowing Breaft with foft Coelejiial Fire

:

Nature laments with Tranfport when flie fees

Mercy dawn round her, and Eternal Peace^

L 2 Emblem
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Emblem LVI.

PATIENCE.
WHAT mean thofc weighty Chains ? Can

Guilt be there,

Where every Thought is Heav'n, and ev'ry Sigh a

Pray'r?

Where Grace and Peace and true Contentment join.

And ev'ry Feature fpeaks the Soul Divine ?

So [a) bound to Mercy by Love's facred Ties,

Loft Man forgets to mourn : All hail ! Thou wife

Eternal Spirit ! By whofe great Decree

Chained to thy Crofs by Faith we follow Thee

:

Jesu,
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Jesu, thy copy'd Excellence is here,

I know Thee well, my Soul's all holy Fear

;

I burn witli Tranfport when I view tliy Form,

And pay jail: Adoration to the Charm :

Patience
J
Almighty Innocence ! like Thee

And thy [b) pure Worlds, from ruffling Tempefls free.

Rapt in her own Perfedion, fees and knows

Whence Heav'n-born Hope to Human Frailty rofe t

Nature's eternal Calm invcfts her Soul,

She has no PafTions, or they gently roll

;

Like Ev'nino; Breezes, which fcarce feem to move»

Her Thoughts all Harmony, her Breaft all Love 3

Peace dwells in Safety there. Religion reigns,

And Heav'n its indifputed Sway maintains ;

There Faith is ftedfaft. Piety fmcere.

She feels no Horror, nor fhe knows no Fear.

NOTES to Emblem LVI.

{a) Bound to Mercy— That '\s^ lay'd under t^c indifpcnfible Obli-

gations of Religion, fo call'd a religa?:ci'j, from binding the Soul of
Man to God.

{(>) Pure IV'jrlds, &c —So y^rijrofle de Ccelo^ fpeaklng of what is

Above in the Heavens, fays, Such Thigs are lial)le to no Chan'^e,

Dor lubjeft to no PalTions, but in a continual Etertiiry o> Being enjoy

the befl and mo'l pcrfeft Life: So Seneca lays, Every Thing Above
is calm and pure, and iree from Perturbation j and Lucan^ Pacemjumrita

i$nenf^

L 3 Uv.tLlH
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FORTITUDE.
HOW brave flie flands ? How calm the Virgin

fmiles ?

Juft and ferene, and fledfaft as the Rock

;

She fears nor angry Man, nor artful Wiles,

Nor trembles at the rending Thunder Stroke

:

Not prowling Tygers hunting for their Prey,

Net burning Mountains, from whofe glowing

Womb
Sulphureous Clouds obfcure the chearful Day,

And ftreaming Deaths in flaming Torrents run.

Can
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Can check the mantling Blood, which ever glows

On her fiiir Cheek ; nor ftrike the confcious Thrill

To her big Heart j the Law of Hcav'n flie knows,

And bows, unmov'd, obedient to its Will.

Earth and its fliort-liv'd Glories trampl'd down,

Heav'n is her Choice, and Heav'n's Almighty Love;

Thence flow her Joys, her Tranfports and her Crown,

By f^) miffive^'^rj/'Z'ibroughtfi-om Realms Above:

Her Guardian Angel tends her fragrant Bow'r,

A Ray of Sacred Light adorns the Place

;

She knows no Crime, nor fears ev'n Hell's dark Pow'r,

But treads fecure the Flow'ry Paths of Grace,

True Fortitude is Heav'n's firft Excellence,

GOD'S Sacred Image in the Human Mind

:

A Beam of pure Divinity difpens'd.

To tinge our Nature with a Power Divine,

NOTE to Emblem LVII.

(a) M7/J7"»? Seraphs— That is, Angela, fo call'd from y^'';^^-'''''''^, *o

fend, being the Minifters and Melfengers of Heaven's Ahnxghty W\\\

to Man, as we read in Heh. \./]. Hf nuketh his y^ngels Sfirit.\ u/ni

bii Minifiers a flaming Fire ; uhicri would be : s well rendcr'd thus.

He makfth the Spirit j his ^figel:-, or Mejfengers, and the Scrai>him

his Minifiers ; the Word Seraf/h fignitjing as well a filming Hire as

a pure it/AerMi Spirit- burning with the Love of the Firlt Aimi^hty
£cing.

L 4 En!ll£M
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Emblem LVIII.

JUSTICE.
JUSTICE, thou Sacred Form ! How much w^

o\ye

Of Peace and Bleffing to thy equal Law ?

Man, without Thee, Uke Libyan Tygers wild,

Wou'd dwell in Caves, with Blood and Slaughter fill'di

So (as by Time's dark Records we are told)

Imperial Ro?rje's {a) firft Fathers liv'd of Old;

The Mountain Race, by headftrong Nature fway'd.

Nor Man, nor Confcience, nor the Gods obey'd

;

So Jfivnacrs Seed, the wild Arabian Band,

Scour t^^e vafl Dcfarts o'er the glowing Sand

;

Hungry
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Hungry for Prey, the burning Patlis they try.

Live void of Laws, and void of Confcience die

:

Tho' Heav'n's fair Image Man's proud Nature boaft.

Wanting thy wholefome Terrors, ftill we're loft

;

Thy flaming Sword deters the harden'd Boor

From Scenes of Blood, and checks the Crimes of

Pow'r

;

Thv Ballance duly weighs our vain Defigns,

And ihews us to ourfelves: In Thee we find

The Charms of Government, and Social Ties,

The Guard of Virtue^ and the Scourge of Vice-,

Like pure /Etherial Fire, you try the Heart,

Cleanfc it from Sin, and make the Confcience fmart;

By Thee Ambition fleeps, Wars ceafe to rage.

And Peace and Plenty crown a vicious Age.

NOTE 071 E M B L E Al LVIII.

(a) Kowt's firji Fathers— The ylhongines of //a/y, or rather
^yoroug-noi, a Race of Mountain 'Iroglodytes, like the JEthio^ian
Subiim, living in Dens and Caves on t.'.e Sides of Mountains, as w«
lead of Cacus, Polyphemus^ at.d others of thofe dark Times. They
are generally thcjghc to have been a Colony, or rather Oflcaft, of the
Pelafgi^ broughr from ylrcadia by Otnotrus^ or Janus, the Son of
Lycaoni which Pehf^i «.ere of that Troglodyte Race, as I have (hewn
in Emblem XLIII. No'es (a) and (jr): "Tho' others think 'em more
ancient, as being fome of the Fugitive Canaanites dr'^ve out by
y-^fhua, wJ o fled to all the Sea-Coaftson both Sides thtMerliterranean^
a Pillar in Memory of their Exp'jiru>n being found near Hippo on the
./^///c Sh'jre J and this the rather, becaul'e Ah ori genor in 'he old
Thcenician Tong-je fi>jnifies the fanie as Aporoupenos in the Greeb^
ar.d the Term Pelafgi irfelf a.'fo Is of the hn\t Photnician Smck,
fgnifying a fcatter'd and divided Peo:Ie j -f which R'cc it is bv maft
allOA-'d the fecond Dynally of jEgyptian Paftors, call'd, fur Diltinc-

^on's S«ke, Phanicians wtre.

ElUBtSM
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Emblem LIX.

The LAST AUTUMN.

.^AKE, fleepy Soul! Th'Eternal Autumn
comes.

The Lab'rers have begun to clear the Trees,

And gather Souls to their Eternal Homes,

Awake and hear ! What ftartling Sounds are thefe ?

See how the E'-oil Angel toils to heap

His weighty Sack, and crams the Windfalls in

;

Fruits, whole weak Stems cou'd not their Station keep.

But fell, uniipen'd, with the Blaftsof Sin :

But, O ! how few the Heav'nly Seraph finds.

And pulls 'em gently with a tender Care s

Such
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Such as have flood the rough tempefluous Winds,

And ripen'd calmly in the loft fvvcet Air

:

Alas, how very few ! A little Plate,

A fmall neat Paten, holdj th'Almighty*s Share j

'Tis well the Harveft is deferr'd 'till late.

Or elfe no Golden Fruit had rip'n'd there.

Hafle, Holy Being, pull the Sacred Store,

The Tempell: hurries on, fad Nature mourns,

^ime and its rolling Periods are no more,

The Mountains tremble,^ and the Mther burns;

Scarce one fliort Moment more the Autumn lafts,

Messiah's Trumpet founds ; the Day is come.

Bear what thou'ft gather'd to Eternal Reft,

And leave th'unripen'd Wildings to their Doom.

Yet there is Mercy; Mercy, LORD, beftow,

'Twas boundlefs Mercy lirft our Nature rais'd

;

The Stream is endlefs, let it ever flow.

And Myriads of poor Souls fl:iall fing thy Praife.

Emblei\4
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Emblem LX.

PERSEVERANCE.
GO on, my Soul ! And tread the glorious Way,

That leads triumphant to thofe Realms of Day;
Purfue the Golden Path, behold the Crown,

Leave this loftWorld, and That and Heav'n's thy own;
See, the Veil opens, all the JEther glows.

And trembhng Nature at the Profpedl bows i

Almighty Being endlefs Depths proclaim,

And Floods of Glory fill th'Immortal Name

;

There dazzling Beams break from the vaft Abyfs^

There Angels triumph in Eternal Blifs^^

There
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There Effence flows in Everlafting Rays,

There Glory never fades, nor Life decays

;

Seraphic Vifions endlefs Joys infpire.

All there is Excellence and pure Defire

:

The ra\'iili'd Soul her Great Creator knows.

And thence Immortal from the Tranfport grows j

The Way is eaiy to that Bleft Abode,

Mark'd by the Steps of a Redeeming GOD

;

Ting'd with his Sacred Blood in Crimfon Streams, ^
And ftrew'd all o'er widi holy Martyrs Names, (
Enlightcn'd by liis Love and their bright Flames : ^
When tliefe y^u fee, the Sacred Track purfuc

And keep yon dazzling Glories in your View;
Repent, be ftedfaft, from Pollution clear, ^
Preferve the Faith^ be humble and fincere, C

Be meek, be patient, pray, and perfevere. \

Hope fpeaks the reft ! I feel, I feel the Charm,
'Tis Heav'n with all its Joys ; Nature grows warm
With die Almighty Tranfport ; Heav*n, Pm thine,

O Thou Firll Being 1 Let thy Spirit fliine

In my unworthy Soul ! O feal me for thy own

!

Give mc thy Crols, Dear LORD, and I'll not fear

thy Crown

!

FINIS.



ADDENDA.
TO Emblem X. Note (f)— Not but the Baal Jnti., or HantK,

of the Qmliice Syllem kerns to have been the Soiiice botli of the

Creek Arts and Roman Mars ; Aritz, or Haritz, fignifying Powerful^

Tremendous, Strong, Potent, &c. and Maritz, from the fame Radix,

is the fame as Pavor in Latin ; from which two Words the Names
Ares and Mars are eafily derlv'd.

To Emblem XXIII. Note (f)— Thence call'd Man, from the

Hebre-iv Mun, which figniiies Figure, Image, Likenefs, Species intclli-

gibilisy &:c. as does alfo his Original Name AJam, the Word Adamab
in Hebrenjj being the fame with Similitudo in Latin, and fo us'd by
Mofcs on that very Occafion, as deriv'd from Damah, ajjtmilarc, to

make or exhibit any Thmg in the Likenefs of another ; fo alfo

Jeremiah^ Hofea, and others of the Prophets, ufe it in the fame
Senfe.

As to the trifling Criticifm fome have made upon the Suppofition of

a falfe Quantity in the Word Clymene, in Emblem XV, let 'em know,
the Accent in the Greek Word is not on the firft, but fecond Syllabic j

and all Greek Words, which come to us entire, retain their Accent,

fays Danejius ; which certainly ought to give the Tonic Emphafis to

that Syllable, and not to the firll, both being equally fhort Syllables,

and the Accent no way aftedting Quantity, but Emphalin, eipecially in

Englijh Poetry, which being only Oratory confin'd to Numbers, is

within the Force of another Rule of Da?icJ:us, in his Profodia, Poct^,

ut plurimum metri rationcm hahuerunty orntores autem aures, fecHti fiiitt.

And A. Gellius, in his Nik'tes Attica, is of the fame Opinion.



The READER is defir'd to corred: the following

Miftakes with his Pen.

EM B.I. Kete(h), I. 1 7, /or Mercury, r^W Thyoth.

Emb. III. iVe.v (g), /. ult. for Enib. VII. r^«i Emb. XXII.
aitJ Xcte (o), /. 14, for is begot, read has begot.

r«^. IX. Note (h), /. 14, /or accounted, r^fl^ anointed.

Emb. X. AW^ (b), /. 17, rf^d' Chamah «W Chamanim and

Kote (e), /. II, Jor ennuontos, nad eniontos ; and for Ennyalius,

read Enialius or Enyalius, from enuo perimo, & als, oceanus j and
Note (w), rf/zrt'Marius.

Emb.Xin. /. 17, /or The Lofs, rf/7^ The Want.

Emb. XX. /.penult, for Traths, yeadTrcLcks.

Emb. XXII. Note (b), /. 8, read Anaxagoras'j and Note (e),

/. 9, read Pi', civ. 3.

Emb. XXVI. Note (a), /. 7, put a Comma after Ofiris -and

Note (d), /. 12, <:/^r inquire, fl^</, or rather from the Hebreiv Pithhon

apertura, a fathah aperire.

Emb. XXVII. i\W(a), /. 1,/orEmb.VII. r^«</Emb.XXn.
Emb. XXX. Page go, I. 1 7 ,

/)r fometimes afFed, read cant fome-

times in and I. 22, read affume and at the End of Note (h),

Pag. 93, add. The Word Cynofura being derived fronn the Chaldee

Chunejhera, fignif)ing I'ertieullum, umbilicus ; and thence us'd to denote

the Polar Siar, or Axis of the World.

Emb. XXXIII. Note [3.), /. 2, rffl^ Magellanica.

Emb. XXXIV. Note (c), /. 2, for Spirit, f f^^SpiritV.

£«i. XXXV. Note (g), /. 8, rf«^Sonorus.

Emb. XXXVI. /. II, for Foam-like, read Foam like and
Note (a), /. 6, read Incantation and Note (b), /. 5, /or included,

read intended

—

and at the End of Note (e), add, Some derive, Cypris

from Kuprizo 'venujle germino and Note (h), I. penult. r^«</ Talifmans.

Emb. XL. /. ID, /or hallow'd, read (zcred.

Emb.XLl. Note [h), /. 4, /or Sun's, rf^^Son's.

£»j^. XLIV. /, 25, /or Voice, read Choice— -and Note (b), /. 4,

read Sum.
Emb. XLVIII. Note (b), /. 7, rf.7^ Sibyllam and Note (g), /. 4,

/cr fay, rwd' faw and I. 7, rr^i Balaam.

Emb. L. Note 'X, de/elogetko.

Emb. LIII. Note (a), /. 6, yoz7^ rf^rf' // Abbnvruhhkds, ivith the

CoTJunaion ve and Note [e), I. ult. for Ovid, r^^z^ Virgil.

Emb. LIV. at the End of the Note, add, Phoinix alfo fignifies that

Kind of Purple which was ufually call'd the fyrian Dye ; from whence
fome think the Name of this Bird to be derived, from a Parity of
Colour.

In the Addenda, /. 10, for Similitude, read Similitudinem pro-

pooam.





ERRATA.
EMhlm in. Note{z), Line ult. and Emb. XXVII. Note (a), /. i,

fcr Emb. VII. read-^mh. XXII. E?nb. IX. Not. (h), /. 14, /or
accounted, r. anointed. £/n^. X. JW. (b), /. 17, r. Chamah and
Chamanim ; and Not. (vv), r. Marius. £^3. XX. /. peau/t. for
Truths, r. Tracks. Emb. XXII. i\W. (b), /. 8, r. Anaxagoras'/ j

and Not. (e), /. 9, r. Pf. civ. 3. £»7^. XXVI. Not. (a), /. 7, /«/ «
Ci«r«/z ^//fr Ofiris. J?»7^. XXXIII. A^o/. (i), /. 2, r^«^ Magellanica.

£/«^. XXXIV. Not. (c), /. 2, for Spirit, r. Spirit's. £w^. XXXVI.
/. 1 1, r. Foam like ; and Not. (a), /. 6, r. Incantations. i'OT^. XL.
/. 10, /or Hallow'd, r. Sacred. £'«^. XLIV. /. 25, /cr Voice,

r. Choice ; and Not. (b), /. 4, /^r Sam. r. Sum, Emb. L, JVW. /. 10,

di/e Logetico.
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